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I toodocw a

The : yxoayoetes, .
yoetoion, or altos cold* as they are ooaaonly culled,

have received little attention by the few persona *ho have previously

studied the fungous flora of fmiMi In 1897 and 1896 Roberts (IS) oado a

atudy of spore gemination in various speoles of sli.:.e nolde and listed

about 26 species which hot been collected in tie vicinity f anhattan,

Kansas prior to 1898. Dartholoaew (1) in li)27 listed 2.6 speoios indigenous

to Kansas. Over a period of years Prof. F. 3. 0. Agrelius of 'J&poria,

Kansas collooted about 80 speolnens shloh, for the svoet pert, n.alnod

unidentified until trc present study was aade. All told t.ese lists and

oolieotlo&s comprise about 45 species, a s.all nucber of sli»e aolds in

eoaparlson with that reported froc other areas.

The present studios were undertaken in an attempt to cstke additions

to the fungous flora of Kansas and worth ... tricu, to describe t!ie speoies

and varieties of f>ll»o colds manifested in r;t:isas, and to oonstruot keys

by whioh the identification of those speoles will be facilitated.

REVIEB C,r L1TSRATUHE

Cooparativoly few speoies of .;ao;.iycetQs ' ava been reported from

s. iiortholoaew (1, 2; in a compiled list of the funcous flora of

Kansas reported the following 25 speoies

t

/royrla denudata (L.) ^ettstcin, as h. puaiooa ;ers.

/.royria nutans (.mil.; Grew.

Soratlomyxa frutlculosa ^.uell.) : eobr., as Ceratliaa hydnoldes (Oaoq.)
TToT~3tRohw.

Dlaoi-.ca leicjpodla {.mil./ ;.ost.



Diotydiaethalium plunbeun (Solum.) «ost.# as Clathroptyohlun ruKulosua
(Ullr.) iiost.

C

I:lderr.> oructaoeua ( ook, aa Chondrlodorua or.nte.oeum . c ok

Pldynius BquaauloauM (A. a S.) Fr.

, ..tBrxdlua olivaocua rhrn.

ruling eeytloa (L.) ebbor, as F. icjtioa Link, and T, varlana Kosaa.

!.aaltr-chia voa^hrlua (iiataoh) .acbr., aa ::ealaxcyria r ibiformla
U'ers.) .".oat.

'.ioea variabilis t'ohrad.

: yco^ala cylder.drua (L.) Fr.

Ijao-alh. flavo-fuscua (Ehr. ) (tost.

Kuollago a^ory; losa (Leyas.) Morgan, aa .Spmaaria alba (Bull.) DC.

^eriohaei.a ohryaosperiaa -isUr t as ^phlothooa unbrl.ia Berk.

icrlohaaiia daprassa Libert

fhysarum clncrona lUatsoh) i'ara.

. i.ysfcrup nutans . urs., aa P. leucophaeun Fr.

i'hyaanm vernua soaa. ( 3«dhanla veraa i(o«t.;

stettonltla flavoeer.ita Jahn, as S. farruglnea Ehr.

steconitla fusoa Koth

.

Trlohla aiflnls do 3ary

Trlohla flavor lima (.Sataoh) Para., aa T. s, rysoaporsa, i,Bull.) DC.

lY-ohla varla t'era.

Tublfora forrufilnoaa (Batsob) G&elin, aa Tubulin* oyliadrloa (Bull.)
EcT

Roberta (13) listed in m unpublished thesis the lollo«in£ 26 apeoics

vhioh had beer, collected in the Tloinlty or . uJiattan, Keasae prior to

Jut*, 1897
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Aroyria cineres (Bull. J .era., as A. albida, pcrs.

Aroyria deaudate (L.) ettatein, as A. yunioea .era.

. royria ir.cursata : era.

Aroyria sutana (Bull.) Groy., aa A. flava (."era.) Built

acli.ania r.aeroottr,>a itost

.

Cooatrieha lon--a i'eok

Cratoriur. leuoooophaluai Litsu

Crlbrtrle lntrioata Sohrad.

Iii.acl.ea leuoopodla, (Bull.) goat., aa £. elevens rlo«

L-otydlu.x os^ccilatuia (!latsoh) .aobr., aa C. ut.bllloatuc. c.;rad.

,ldenaa £lobo«un .era., as Chondrloder..-.a ^loboaum (.era.) itoat.

Dlderaa tsataowaa ^J-chrad.; .era., as Choudrlodcrr.Jt tostfcceum

;,::c!;rad.) Host.

Enterldiuc ro seanua singata

'ulifo seytloa (L.) "ebor

Itgltrlcr.ia olavata Lara.

Kegltrlohla aerpula (Roop.) Host.

Heinltrlohlc. Tesyarlum (Bataoh) aobr., as Vj, rublloriLia Lister

Lyoor,ala epldandrup (L. ) Trios, aa L. upldendrun Rost.

uollago spon,-losa (Leyaa.) Mort;an, as Spumarla ulba DC.

. 11, or.e:.si luteaa Host.

.^erlohaeiia OLrysoaperaa Lister

Physarua clnereum k 3ataoh) .era.

i hysitrua nutans .ore.

rhysurua v.ride : ors.

Physarua wju<;ate;.sa aobr., as r. oompactuB Lister

Staaonltls weboerl Bex, aa S. ipleader.s var. webberl Lister



A single epeoiea, vuoilego spon^losa vi.r. aallda lister, was spsolfi-

oally mentioned by Lister at occurring In .ar.sas (9).

Jtfaobride acd Martin (10) specifioally aentioned the following four

speoles aa occurring in this state

i

Badhesla afflnls Host.

Coraatriohe irregularis Hex

fhyaarun dldorsoldes (Ach.) .-tost.

Trlchia deolplens (Pers.J aobr.

0EM5RAL DISCUSSIOK

The sllae colds include r_uny delicate, oxtreooly boautii'-il,

ohlorophylloss or^i-nisns that exhibit fungus-llice oharaotoristios during

the fruiting »ta,:,e and eniaal-like oh* raoteristloa during the vegetstiw

stage, the fruiting sta,-e is the core conspicuous, usually ooourrlng

on the surfaoe of the substratum. Luring the feeding period the vegetative

stage resettles a huge .multinucleate amoeba with the protoplasm arranged in

oordlilce strea-as which ootasonly assuae netted, i'anauaped formations. The

vegetative stage is tore or less obsoure ai>d usually reaains in the inter-

stioes of the substratun until Just before fruiting.

rxoluded froa tie ..yxoayoetos by aoet writers are several closely

related groups of organism. The Aoresieae resemble the slice aolds in

the possession of a na>:ed asoeboid sta, e, but do not fona awarm spores

nor the true plesaodiun of the : yxoayoetes . Just before fruiting the

"as-aebae" of the Aorasieae beoorae aggregated, but do not lose individual

identity. The Labyrlnthuloao are charaotorised by a reticulata plasaodiuB

•j-.ict. is thought to be intermediate between that of tha Aorasieae and the



\yxo ycetes. Because the fruiting stage =1' the ! lasoodiophoraoeae lacks

the sooretod spore oase,they !:ave beea excluded from t!,e ^yxonyeetee end

are now considered sore closely related to the Chytridieles. Since the

ezoluslon of the . lesaodiophoraoeae thore are now no species of vxoayoetes

hewing a direct economic ln^orto-ce. A few «,eoie» appear on living

eoonoaic plante but generally do no harm end soon disappear.

The fjUaN molds are cosmopolitan in distribution, generally occurring

wrerever there is deoeylng vegetation ex.d sufficient moisture. Anile sotae

speoies are more or less worldwide in distribution, others are restriotod

to definite regions.

Bany speoies are restrioted to certain ecological aapeota euoh as the

tropies, uount&inous regions, and sweapa. Kost apeoles ooour on deoaylng

vegetation each as wood and fallen leaves, while so-* develop end fruit

on the baric of living trees, especially when the baric ie oovered with

liohena or ooss. Several apeeiea !*ve been oolleoted on dead atesa of

oaotus, dead attaohed yucoa loaves, and dead Russian thistle.

LIFE iii^toar

The uyxoiuyoete: isve long been of interest to both botanists and

aoologiate because of their unique life history. M the identification

is baaed on the fruiting stage these organises ere usually studied by

botanists.

•hen germination of the spores occurs tne contents flow out of the

spore aenbreiie and retain aotlonloss for several momenta. Amoeboid isove-

aenta then take plaoe, end shortly afterwards a flagellum is produoed on

the anterior end of the cell giving rise to the swarm spore. «fter swim-



mine around for a short tin* thai* swern spore* ^sy settle down onto the

substratum, lose th« i'La^ellura, sal again assume amoeboid ::ove::<snt3 . At

tat tics the "aaoebjlae" diirlde. This sueoosaion of events nay talce place

a number of tine*. Finally the "enoebulae" fuse forming a uultinuoleate

r.ass Itnomti as a plasrsodlusr.

Die food oousis.e of baotcria ttiat abound in environments favorable

for the development of slice molds and, to some extent, of orr,anlo material

whioh is in solution. Unieellular al^ae and lnorganio matter may be taken

into the Plasmodium, but are subsequently discharged. Movement of the

protoplasm flows in one direction for about one and a half minutes, then

reverses and moves In the opposite dirootion for about the same length

of time, the flow of protoplasm continuing longest in te direction in

whioh the entire Plasmodium is moving.

I lasmodla require moist surroundings. Under adverse conditions the

Plasmodia may ohenge into an inactive, hard mass known as a solerotium.

lhen favorable ooi-u.Uiiis return the solerotiua again becomes an aotive

Plasmodium.

After an indefinite feeding period or vegetative stage the plesoodium

usually oou.es to the surfaos of the substratum to fruit. The transition

from the slimy mass of protoplasm to the intrioete fruiting structures

so:usti::.es requires less than 20 hours.

HMM
The morphology of ti.e fruiting bodies of the Hyxoayoetes is profoundly

si footed by the environment. Environmental conditions influertoe the preva-

lence of limy apsoies, the amount of Use deposited in the maturing fruit-



log body, oolor, ti.e (its of the fruiting body and, to ions extent, whether

it is stalled or sessilo, eporangiate, plasmodiocurpous, or aethalioid.

Sllne molds fruiting under abnormally dry conditions are generally coarser

in atruoture than thoae fruiting under noraal conditions. ;r.v\ature fruit-

ing bodies subjeoted to sadden drying often form large odd- shaped spores.

The plasnodlua consists of a mass of naked cells gathered into cord-

lllce veins. These veins have a te:;denoy to form a far.shaped network with

an almost continuous aass of protoplasm along the active edge of the

Plasmodium. . lesnodla aro tasteless, odorless, and have a oonsistenoy

similar to the white of an egg. In color Plasmodia are perhaps most

oonoonly white, gray* yellow, or brown, but may be orange, red, violet,

or green. Caraotcristioa by which speeies nay be identified are seldom

found in the plastaodia.

The liyxomyoetes are separated into two aajor divisions i the ijcosporoao,

and the Endosporeae or I yxogeetres. In the ijcosporeae the spores are not

borne within a sporangium. Ceraticmyxa, the only genus representing the

Jjcoeporoae, has stalked sporee borne on fragile branohlng sporophores

which are probably equivalent to the hypothellus of the ' yxogastres. The

spores are ellipsoid and colorless.

The remainder of the Ivyxomyoetes are included in the ! yxoj:aotres in

which the spores are borne within a sporangium secreted by the plasnodium.

Three general typee of fruiting bodies are Manifested in the iyxogastresi

the aethalium, the plesmodiooarp, arxl the sporangium. These types shads

into one another, (a) An aethalium ia oocposed of sporangia confluent to

form a more or less compact fruiting body, sporangium walls on the inside

of en aethalium are usually more or less incompletely developed, while the



outer layer or layer* of spora.^.ia are often devoid of spores and fona the

cortex. . ethalia are uaually ,,ulvinate and are uo. aetl^ea 20 oantioeters

aorosa. (b) a plesnodlocarp la a sessile, elongate, vermifora, netlike

or erfjeed fruiting body, and uaually appeare to have been foraed along

the veii-a of the plas&odiua. Plaanodiootrpoue phases are often .ou:id

with eporajigiate phases, and then uaually indioate that the sIImb nold

fruited under adverae oondltiona. vo) Tha sporangiun la the highest type

of MHaj body. Sporangia uaually ce .d to be globose, but are often

oblon,-, cylindrio, or irregjlar. The aajority of the riyxooyoetea are

typically sporanj-iate.

the fruiting body oocalata essentially of a sporaugiun ooutainlng

spore*. in the aajor-iiy of the allae Isolds* systec of threads called a

oapillitiua i* present in the sporanglim in audition to the aporoe. Th«

stalk often continuea as a projection into the sporangium. This oontinua-

tlon of the stalk is oalled the ooluaella. Deposits of oalciuia salts

oalled Hue are typloally present in fruiting bodies of the neabere of

Physaralaa and Diaohea. T: eae deposits of line aay be in £ e fona of

cinute grunulee or various types of orystals, and are iaporta.it in ldenti-

fiaation. T: e portion of ti e pleenodiua regaining on the surfaoe of the

eubstratun and not involved in tho formation of the fruiting bodies Is

know as the hypothallus.

Usually the sporanglusi wall consists of a single nsmbr&nous layer,

but in a r.unbor of speoles tie sporangium wall is composed of two distlnot

layers. In other speoles it is nore or less oorti laginous • Although

generally persisting for son* time after :uat.rity the sporaugiun wall may

be quite evoneaoe^t as in aany seabers of the 'teaonltales, or in sou*



speoica My not even be forced. In Cribraria and Dictydims aetlike

thiekenings; in tha sporangium wall persist aa a dolloate net while the

thinner portions are evanescent. The oapillitlun nay be completely

laoklng aa In Lioea, Cribraria, and related geocra.

t in the i.ergaritaoeae the oapillitlal threads are tubular in

nature* In Badhaada the network of tubea is completely filled with deposits

of line granules, voeloular extensions filled with deposits of line --.ran-

ules are characteristic of the oapillitiua of ."hyserum and related genera.

The oapillitia of I hyaarales aad Steaonitales are smooth, but in the

Trichiases the oapillitlal threads aay be Harked with warts, spines, cogs,

reticulations, or spirals. In all oxoept the most highly developed

s^eoies the oupillitlun is attached to the sporangium wall. However, the

oapillitiua in Triohla consists of oonparatively short, sinple or sparingly

branched t) reads (elatera) borne free in t':.e spore -ass. The spores are

unioellular, free or occurring in fira dusters, and ranj-.e from 4 to 20 aa

in diaaetor. Although usually tending to be globose the scores *•/ be

ovoid or elliptical. The walls of the spores are seldom snoot!-., usually

being aarked with warts, spinules, or retiouletiona. "hen observed by

tronaaitted light t.'.e spores range from almost colorless to dark brown.

LOCALITIES

During the period from 1936, when the present study was begun, to 1941

the weather has been erratic f ten for long periods of tiue alias molds

were not found fruiting or if so they were in an abnormal state of maturity.

Certain habitats were found to be less affeoted by erratio ohangea In

weather, and more collections were taxen froa these areas.
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For the noet part the ^reeent oo lleoti.'i.'; haa been in Oeary end Hiley

counties, out to eo:se extent In I.dwarda end Saline counties. Slisa aolds

often appeared in abundance along tls&ered atroav. bottoma, in timbered

ravinea, and in thloloeta. or special interest in Geary County was Eagle

Eye Canyon, a a. all ravioe about a quarter of a idle in length, whioh had

an abundant growth of timber but no obvioua supply of ooiature exoept

iraiedlately after raina. It haa yielded a.proxlnabaly 60 speoiea including

such rare abodes aa Jlaohoa aubsesallla look, Jldyolum lleterl Uaseee and

:,ioea te-ara Jahn. In a nearby ehallow ravine the eparsely tinbered banlca

had an undergrowth of ehrubs and poison ivy under whioh soieture was well

retained and large fruitlnga of lyxonyoetea often reaohed full maturity.

Thia ravine is the type locality of Dldyialun parietale Martin and Brooka.

An old abandoned orchard on t'.o aouU.weat. rn edge of ,'unotioa City,

Kanaaa regained undiaTiurbod for over ten yoara before it waa oleared and

burned. It was the souroe of aeveral rarely oollooted apeciea. Phyaarun

(List.) R. E. Friee was collected there for trie firat ti.-.x outaide

of the tropioa. r. -nculotua aobride had not been reported outaide of

Central A..erioa until oolleoted in thia orchard. F« aegalosporum : aobride,

previously oolleoted only in Colorado, wea found frultinc abundantly.

; uring ti.e auc.er and fall of 1940 oolleoting was done alnost exclu-

sively in : aokborry arid -cpaw Olena whioh are located southeast of

Manhattan. T.-.eae deep wooded ravines were almost undieturbed. In the

drier aroas -'hysarua bivalve .era, tnpeared abundantly with other

speoiea seldoD present, I rarely oolleoted ». soles, _?. listerl I aobride,

often ooourred there in densely oonpaoted pllea of wet leavea. Dlachoa

bulbilloea (Berk. A Br.) Lister, D. sple^dena . eo<, and j'hyaarun auperbua

Mageletein fruited abundantly along the slopes.
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The rarely collected «,*oie« Eidynlua llstorl , D. oohroldeum G. L liter,

£. parietalo, end . erlohaeaa »yaoarpon orooks were collected on leave*

bo:«kth ami.enttl shrubs on the oaapu* or .t.isa* State College at : crJ-.attan.

lieny of the collection* sad* in Edward* County were lnperfectly

developed beoauae they were aubjeoted to rapid drying while fr liting.

kyxomyoetes were found to be oomon on fallen leave* anil deoayl^c wood,

but were especially abundant on dead Kuasian thiatl* plant* whioh had

booone lodged In grove* and on leave* and twit* beneath the Russian thistle.

A fruiting of Pcriohaen* synoarpon wa* found on a leaf beneath Russian

thiatle in a grove alone Rattlesnake Creek.

KATKRIALS A8D .'2ETH0DB

Generally slise molds eny be found wherever decaying vegetation

ocours under moist undisturbed conditions. They are coanonly found on a

variety of habitats such as dead wood and bark, the inner bark of dead

trees, associated with lichen* and algae on the bark of living tree*,

fallen leaves, dead herbaceous plants, noes, and dung. If, on examination

of a likely locality, plaaxodia, plaataodial traoks, or a few speoie*

were found, frequent visit* and intensive *earoh u*ually brought to lijjht

additional species.

Small boxes or similar containers were used so the specimens could

be transported to the laboratory with the -'"'fll of damage. Each collec-

tion wa* ke,.t in a separate container or ooapartoent to avoid the fixture

of spores since there are so nany intermediate forna in which spore

oharaottriatios are often of importance in their identification. A stout

knife was usually sufficient for removing epeolnen* from bark or wood.
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Tentative identification in the field we* often aided by u» of * hand

lens.

In addition to collecting In the field, another .-sethod of obtaining

sjeelaeas was employed. Thie consisted of reaovisr pleoes of the outer

berk froa ttie be.ee of treee end oulturlng the bark in the laboratory.-'

Berk froa each treee as Aserioan ela, oottonwood, willow and oak was used

la tS-.ese studies. .I'-rl: bleao'.ed by sap was not eatlsfaotory for oulturlng.

the bark was placed in a aoist ohsaber and saturated with distilled

water for about 2» nuure, the exoess water was roaoved, then the ohenber

was placed under coed growing conditions, fruiting bodies usually began

appearing in about a week, but in sor» cultures they did not appear for

a south or tore

.

a^all containers suoh as pctri dishes were used

the conditions were difficult to control a: id only aaall fructifications

were obtained. In the use of large amounts of bark In large cl.aa.bers the

conditions were sore easily controlled and larger, aore perfectly matured

fruiting* were obtained. The noist ohenber cwthod of developrser.t proved

especially satisfaotory during winter Months when field collecting was

unsatisfactory or inposslble. A nunber of s.ecies usually too snail for

deteotioa in Mm field were found.

the aioroaoopes used in t.oac studies included a Spencer sealrosearoh

binocular aioroeco.e which was used with lax ooapensating oculars and 8 sa

dry and 2 na K. A. 1.26 oil Insertion objectivee giving respective Damnifi-

cations of 3oOx ana x*cox, and a Sper.oer a-ide field binocular nierosoope

• which was used with 12.Sx oculars and l.Qx and 4.8x objectives (.i^l°C

= .'his method of collecting wae suggested by Dr. tt '.'. iartin,

t^tate University of io*e, iowa City, Iowa, in personal conversation,

November, IMfe
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res,eot-ve aagnifioatioas of 12.Sx and 60x. A Spenoer dee* microscope

leap served as the source of 11 '-• or s todies with tlis senireseeroh

model a daylight filter was used to out down the intensity of light and

to reduoe eye strain, but for studies o* grosser deteils under the wide

field oicrosoope, the lamp was used without the daylight filter. Better

detail was obtained in oil iia.ersion studies by using oedar oil beteeen

the ootidenecr arid the slide, as well as between the coyer slip and the

oil iMierslon objective.

DJSCRIPTIOHS CT KAH8A8 mOKTCBTB*

The following descriptions are of .-j»t<.rial oollected in .'lausaa for

this study. The majority of the speeios and varieties desoribed in this

thesis have been verified or identified by Br. Robert ^ageistein or by

Dr. C. Vi. Martin, itepress-tative s<ooimeas of many of the species hsve

beer, deposited in tna cryptogenic herbariua at the Departeent of Jotany

and :'lant i ethology, Kansas state BrtlMjte

Tlie descriptions of -icrosoowio details and asasureaents of spores

Hi oaplllitia were .*de froo oil iiu-jeraion studies of s*Urial mounted

in 3 percent potassium hydroxide.

KEY TO FALIUE8 OK nrXGiilCZTU

1. Spores borne within a fruiting body.

2. True oapiiiitium present und usually well developed.

3. Spores in ..ass varying shades of brown to nearly blackf capillitial

I reads saooth and hollow.

4. Deposits of line typically .resent in sone portion of the fruiting

body.
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5. Liae present as aloata granules | ctpiilitiua generally branching
and anastomosing to fora en intricate network of ti.rends whioh
usually no:.tain deposits of line. .... 1. .-hysaraooao.

6* Sporenciun wall generally Kith depoaita oi' lite In U.e form of
eto lit to oryetals or scales) oapiilitium coaposed usually of
simple or sparingly branched threads without deposits of lice.

2. • ldyaieoeee.

4. deposits of ll-o laofcing, or when preeo:.t restricted to t'.o stalk,
columella, and hypothallus 3. Stecioniteoeae.

3. Spores in ~aaa varying shades of yellow or red) oaplllitial
t: reads usually sculptured.

4. CsplllltiUB composed of hollow throada.

6. Caplllitial throads sculptured with spines, warts, cogs, or
rings, but not with spiral bands. ... 4. j.royriaoeae.

5. Caplllitial threads with aore or less prominent spiral bands.
5. Irlchlaoeae.

4. Sapillitium ooapoaed of solid threads. 6. ttargeritecoae.

2. ?r.e oapillitiura absent) a t.soudooapillitiua of perforated platoa or
threads often present.

3. Plaemodio granules present in the spora!:£iun wall.
7. Cribrariaoeae.

3. i laamodlo granulea absent in tr.e sporangium wall.

4. . r totUioation of distinct sporangia or plaaaodiooarps) pseudo-
oapillltluai absent 8. Lioeaeeae.

4. I riotilication aethalioid.

6. porangla well defined, tubular.

6. Sporangia not well defined.

0. r-jbireraoeas.

6. rseudooapiliitlum oocposed of perforated platoa or frayed
threads. . 10. Heticulariaoeae.

6. taeudooapillitiua composed of irregular branched tubules.
11. l;co .;•.. laoeae.

1. fipores borne on fragile branching aporophoros, ellipsoid, colorless
(represented by the single genus eratioayjea, whioh is common on
wood in Kansas but is not discussed in the thesis).

12. C e rationyxeceae

.
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.

•

i notification eothalold, plesaodiooerpous, or sporengiata.

SporaagiUB wall single, or ooaposed of two layers, with deposit* of line

in to forn of minute granulee. CaplllitiUB uaually intricate a:«i with

deposits of ll.te granules,

KEY TO GOTCHA OP FBTSAHAOSiB

1. Sporangia interwoven to fore a pulvinate aethaliuo.
1. J'jllgO.

la ^notification plasaodiocarpouis or aporait, lata.

2. Capillitiua typically Kith deposits of liae.

3. Caplllitium a network of tuboa filled throughout with liae -rar.ulea.

2. 3adhesiia.

3. Capiilitiuc a ueiwork of threads with vesioular expansions contain-

ing 11 .« granules.

4. CapillitiuB with eioklelike branohea. ... 3. CloiJcowakie.

4. Caplllitium without aieklelike branohea.

3. Sporangia shortly oylindrio, deeply uxbllieate).

*. .hyearella.

5. Sporangia not deeply uatbilioate.

6. : ei iscer.oe olrouasoissile a. Craterlum.

6. .:«) isoe.-.oe irregular 6. ihysarusu

2. Capillitiua typically without depoalta of lias.
7. . ideria.

-enus 1. . ullro i-llor ii;end. .era.

.Hporancin interwoven to form a pulvinate eethallua, often with the

outer layer of sporangia without spores fonaing a cortex charged with



deposits of lis* granules. Cepillitiun a network of sinpie or bra:io:.od

t. road* sith nany or few liae knot*.

Key to Speoie* of I uligo

le

1. Spores mostly eiii^Uioal

.

2. Cortsz white 1. ;'. clnerea.

2. Cortex absent, outer layer of *poringia oonteining spore*.
la. F. olnerea coortloata .

1. .ore* mostly spherical.

1. Spore* usually laa* than 10 i*u in dleaaterj oortex usually present.
2. T. lc,.lo» .

2* Spore* 10.6-12.2 i.iu in diameter) oortex absent. . . 3. ft internedla.

1. irullgo clr.erco \.::chw.) Korean. .
;.ethalia gregarious ar soattered,

pulvinete or elongaie, 2-20 an in extant, white, s-poran4-,ie oonetltuting

the aethalium aloaely interwoven sad lnolosed within a oore or iese

(sooth oortex de;;sely ol-arged with unite Ileal granule*. Sporanglua wall*

within the eethaliun incomplete, neabrenoua, with deposit* of whit* ll.-e

granule*, J.ypothallu* often »oanty, se-brucous, nor* or less densely

charged kith white list* granules. Caplllitium oonpoeed of liapl* or

branched, oolorlea* threads oouneotiag largo Irregular li.ii* knots whioh

often fuse to forn a nucleate cmam of line. Spores in siass violet-brown,

violet-brown by transmitted ligbt| splnulose^ when ellipsoid 11.7-14 x

14.4 - 15.5 eu, or wi<en subglobose 12.2-1C.1 mi in diameter.

On dead leave*, weed (tea*, eorghus (talks, etc. .a:.*a*; T.'B oS6»

collected by the writer and !.re. irooi.* in idward* County, ugust 4, 15*40

1

TT.B 621, ua&ry County, august 18, 1£>40; .3 €31, colleoted by .rs. Brook*

in August, 1940.
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The oortox of a «in{.le aethallun of TIB 621 is unusual in the presence

of tro.j.*luaent yellow disooidal inclusions oh&rged with liae granules.

Id. .-uligo olnerea acort.ics.ta later. Aethalia without a oortexj the

outer it; or ;f sporangia irreguli.r in outline and containing spores.

Spores st.aller end paler than In tt-.e typioul forn.

>. few aethalia of v«.r. ecorticata were found among the typioal

aethalia in TEB 596 oolleoted by the writer and Mrs. Brooks in Ldw&rds

County, £ar.aaa, August 4, 1940.

2. . ullfcQ septlca (I..) ?eber. r.ethalia pulvinate, 0.7-10 en or more

in extent, 5-12 ran or more thlok, tawny, yellow, greenish yello*, brown,

or white in color. .Sporangia constituting the aethalims closely inter-

woven and inoloeed within a spongy, oi.Icuroo.ia oortex. Kporaa las walls

»-t!iin the aeti.oliua ooivlete or Incomplete, membranous, with deposits of

white, yellow, or greenish yellow gruaules of line. Capillitium abundant

or soanty, ooupoaed of brunohed colorless threads with white or yellow

U.e knots, .pores brown in ..ass, purplish brown by transmitted light,

globose, spinuloses to nearly smooth, 7.8-19.6 au in diameter.

Coaiaon on the grounu, straw, leaves, and mood. Observed many tines

but few coiieotio s were nade. Kansas i oolleoted by the Kansas State

Agricultural College . otenioal Club near -t. George, august 1, 1893) II.

F. Roberts 4a, slier County, August, 1897; Ceary bounty, June £6, 1936}

TEB 368, Ceary County, July, 1937.

3. Eullgo lntor.r<dia aobrido. ,.ethelie gregarious or soattered,

2-20 co in extent, 2-5 am thick, suite, buff, oohraoooue, brown, or olive

in color. Sporangia oonstituting U.e aethalium closely interwoven, with

airapaoea between Uie sporangia. Cortex absent, the outer layer of
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sporangia perfectly developed and lr.oloei.it, spores und Ohpillitiusw

Sporangium mil within tne uti.uUus complete, usually composed of two

la.ers, tho outer lsyer saooth, suboartllaginous, with scanty deposit* of

lU-e granules, closely adhering to the Mi.braaous inner layer which has

soen'.y deposits of whit* 11-ue granules. y,JoU.alius well developed or

soenty, ner.brasous, reddish browa to nearly colorless. Caplllitiun white,

a network of broad or narrow tubes, ohtrged with granules 01 li.-ie, usually

sore densely developed towards the oenter of the sporanciun to fora a

pseudooolumelle. 'pores brown in aass, purple-brown by transmitted light,

globose, closely warted, and mr.ied idth patohes of darker warte, 10.C-12.2

cu in u It.. .«ter.

On dead wood. Kansas: !.'. :•- Roberts 2, as F. elllpsospora ..liter,

alley County, fall of 189C; T'.B 632, coileoted by ..rs. Brooks in Awards

County, August 13, 1940| TEB G*3, Hiley County, September 15, 1S40j TEB

677, Ailey County, September 22, 1S40.

aj-elsteln (6) described siuilar developments froa ' choharie County,

.ew York, which he oor.sidered oloser to f. septioa than to F. clnerea ,

although showing rosexblanoe to the latter in the larger, darker spores,

and Mm sore robust oapillitiun,. ;:agelstein stated that :.artin considered

the '.ew "!or'£ speoiaens &e . ullgo inter .odia , bat th»% his description

2/
whloh does not agree, wae inoorroot*2

Several aethalia in TEB 643 have thin, seuibranoua »poranglua walls

covered »lth crystalline dlsos of line, and an abundant oapillitiun of

colorless threads without deposits of llaw*

1/. ereoiu.l correspondence f ron hobert .iafeelsteln. Long Island, Sow

York, .'opteober 24, 1&40.
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onus 2. Badhaala Host.

Sporarigia crocuricjs or orowded, sessile or s'-i-lked, or forming

plaaaodiooarps . '^porangiua rail aerabrcnous , with dense or soanty deposits

of lloe granules. Capillitiua e network of tubes nor* or less densely

oharged with granules of lias.

..oy to Species of Sadhamia

res adhering in fira clusters.

1. .Spores free.

1. D. papavsraoca .

2. Discoid or hemispheric sporangia, sessile or on black stalks.

2. B. orbioulata .

2. Sporangia subglobose or renifora, with yellow or straw colored stalks*

S. Capillitiua a deiioate :ietwor!c of tubes with scanty deposits of
lias 3. ->. gracilis.

3. Capillitiua ooarse with abundant deposits of lias.

oarpa .

2. stalk when present dark red] sporangia usually seated on a dark red
hypothnllus !i. 3. panloea .

1. iJadhaala ; a MToracea iere. & ^av. .Sporangia gregarious or

crowded, sessile or short stalled, subglobose, 0.0-0.8 raa in disaster,

groy, lriuesoent in abseuoe of llae. Sporangium wall ce;.brtnous, fragile,

oolorless, rugose, wxU. scanty deposits of whits liae granules usually

olus tared to fora a loose retloulation of narrow lines, breaking irregularly.

t'talk short, black, opaque, ehargod with granular aatter, expanding below

into a poorly developed hypothallus. Columella none. Capillitiua a net-

work of sis:.der flattened threads containing deposits of whits liae gran-

ules evenly but not densely distributed throughout. Spores dark purple-

brown in mass, purple-brown by transaitted ll(-,ht, adhering in fira globose



dusters of 4-13, atraagly spinuloee on the outer surface, 11-15 mi in

diameter.

A aicel* oolleotior. on wood in Riley County, /.enaaa in the fall of

1935. Cther data unknown.

.leadlly roco, nixed by the grty apornngla mounted on short dark

et&lka, and t.e spores adherent in firm cluatera.

2. uadhaatia orblculata Rex. ^crangla gregurious, orowded, or

aoattered, aeaaile or short stalked, diaooidal or olaost annulate, often

hemispheric, 0.5-1.2 ins aoroaa, or forming short flattened plaenodloo&rps,

grayish white, iridesoer.t in abaenoe of llae, dehiaoing irregularly.

Sporangium wall aeubranous, fragile, oolorleaa, with saall clustered

depoaite of white liae granules. Stalk 0.2 an or lea* in length, stout,

furrowed, opaque, nearly black. . ypothallue dan, acaaty. -olu-ella

none. Caplllitium ouneiating of simple rodlike tubes, or a network of

tubes containing white line granules. Spore* In aass light brown to

purple-brown, pale violnoeoua brown, violet-brown, or purple-brown by

transmitted light, globose to ovoid, minutely spinulose, usually with a

pale line of dehiscence, 10-15 sai in diaaeter.

Ceanon on bark and branches of dead bozelder trees.

Kansas: F. D. 0. Arreiius 60, Harvey County, August 21, 1S07| T'fB 261,

Geary County, July 2, 1S36j TEB 463, Geary County, July 17, 1936; TEB

530, Geary County, June 26, 1B38j TEB 630, collected by Mra. Brooke in

i-dwards County, Autjist, 1940j TEB 678A, Kiley County, bepteaber 22, 1940.

Usually the sporangia are discoid or almost annulate, but oolleotiona

are often partially or wholly c&ipoaed of henispherio sporangia. G. Lister

(9) has separated the disooldal collections froo typioal d. afflnla as var.



orbiculata . acbride and trtln ,10 ) oor.siderod B. ai'finie ee .'.aving

disooidel to eubspherloal eporengia and spores 16-17 an in diaaater, and

8. orbloultita at having orbiouler or diaooidal sporangia and sporaa 12-14

au in diaoeter. XTBO 2861, collected by ' e.,;eietein is Plka County,

Pennsylvania, was considered by his to be 3. affinis . T!ia spore* of the

rennsylvanle oollootioa ooum well within tha rang* of the ''ansa* apeoiEene

ar.d differ in no detail from the healspherie sporan, ia oftan found in

thoaa oolleotiona. If the diaooidal phaa* is to be separated from 3.

a-Tlnla it ahould be considered no tore than a variety aa 0. Lister haa

done.

3. ^adiibnla grt»ollls .acbride. ftporangia gregurioua or crowded,

stalked or oooasionally sessile, subglobose to depreaaed globose, or

soiuewhat irregular, usually umbilioate beloie, O.C-O.S m in diameter,

bluish gray or grayish white. Sporangium wall sarabrbnoua, thin, fragile,

colorless, with aoanty oluatered depoalta of white line grenulee,

breaking irregularly, stalk slender, Bteiabranou*, yellow, straw colored,

or reddiah. columella none. Capillitiuo a dense, delioate network of

tubee with aoanty deposits of white line granules, i'porea dark purple-

brown in nass, dark purple-brown by tranaaitted light, globose, minutely

and closely spinuloes or nearly anooth, apparently marked v-ith a coarse

retioulation, 12-15 ou in diameter.

Common on dead states of Opuntla, attaoiiod dead leave* of yucca, and

oooaaionally on decaying sorghum planta. Kanaaa: ?EB 358, Geary ounty,

Jotober 12, 1Si37j li.B 619, Ceary County, Auguat 7, liSBj TLB 680, -dward*

County, ..uguat 4, 1940.



Hagelstein (5) stated that the spores when dry assus* a polyhedral

she,* with many .sees and edges, which, unless thoroughly wetted, will

•how shrlr.kace lines which may be mistaken for spore markings, but that

when properly swollen the spores are globose.- with no reticulations. _3.

gracilis is roadlly distinguished from 3. aaorocarpa by the sore delloate,

almost libelees oapillitium.

4. I'adhanla caorooarpa (Cea.) Host* .Sporangia gregarious, stalked,

occasionally sessile, sub, 1oboee, depressed globose, or renlfona, 0.2-Q.5

mm la diameter, grayish white to bluish gray in color. Sporangium wall

membranous, fragile, colorless, with densely clustered deposits of white

line grcnules, dehisoing irregularly. Stalk slander, furrowed, yellow or

straw colored, darker at the base. I.ypothallua soauty. Columella none.

Capillltium a network of sle::der or thiok tubes with abundant deposits

of white line granules, often sore densely developed at the center of the

sporangium. Spores in mass bluok, ds.rk ..urplc-brotm by transmitted light,

globose, minutely or strongly and closely epinulosa, usually marked with

patehes of darker s.inules, often apparently irregularly retioulate,

11.7-14 mu in diaaetor.

Common on bark of dead boxelder trees, boxelder trimmings, and doad

attaohed leaves of yucca. iaiisaai II. P. Roberts 27, Riley County,

spring of 1898| TEB 314, Geary County, June 27, 1937* TEB 440, Ceary

County, July 2, 1838| TEB 6S8, Ceary County, July, 1937; TEB 716, Riley

County, September 1, 1940.

TEB 68C, colleoted in Hiley County, .Kansas, September IS, 1940, was

identified by :~agelstein as 3. a;aorooarpa . Ibsj sporangia are globose,

stalked, and about 1 mm in dlaneter. BM capillltiUB is composed of a



™>twork of aiei.der tubos densely charged with lie*. The spores are purple-

brown by transmitted light, globose to ovoid, olosely spinulose, when

globose 12.0-15 em in disneter, when ovoid S.a-14 x 14-17.6 mu.

6. Badhamla panloea Ur.) Sort. :>porsngia gregarious or orowded,

sessile, globose, subglobose, 0.3-0.5 am in diameter, or forming short

single plaamodiooarps up to 1.5 a in length, grayish white, iridescent

in the absenae of li-ne, seated on a sesnty dtrk red hypothallua, occa-

sionally mounted on a short durk red stalk, dehisolag irregularly.

Sporangium «all membranous, with dense olustered deposits of shlt» line

granules above, alaost licoless and reddish In oolor below. Columella

none. Oapillitium white, composed of a ooarse or profuse network of

slender or thick tubes ohargod with lime granules, often fused in the

oeater of the sporangium to form a dense nucleate aass of line, often

with a few colorless threads present. Spores brown in mass, purplish

brown by transmitted light, globose to sooewi.at ovoid, very minutely

sjinulos-, 10-12 mu in disaster.

On dead wood and bark. Riley County, Kansas i TEB 651, September 16,

1M0| T1.B 652, oolleotod by the author and are. Broods, September 22,

MM*

Acoording to Lister (8) the oapillitium is often confluent at the

base and forming an ivory-white oolumolla. acbride and lartin (10)

atatod that a j-seudooolumella often appears, formed by a dense develop-

:sent of the oapillitium near the center and base of the aporeu- ium. In

the Kansas s^eeinens no columella was evident, but the oapillitium is

often densely oonfluent in the center of the sporangium forming a nuoleate

aass of lime. Lleter (9) described the spores as violet-brown and very
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:.inutely warted, whoroea acbride and . artin (.10) described Shea as bright

violaceous brown and minutely punctate. Ota spores of the .'.»r.saa specimens

are distinctly, but very r.inutely, spinulose and purplish brown in oolor.

Genua 3. Cleni:o«skia Host.

; ruotirioatlon forming uetlike or effused plasnodioot rps, rarely

globose sporangia. Cepillitium abundant, oo-posed of branching and

anastoaosing threads with free sioklelike branches.

1. Clenkowskia reticulata Kost. . lasmodlooerps terete, hranohed,

vermifora, netlike, 0.3-0.4 do in diameter, or forming perforated plates,

rarely forming sporangia 0.2-0.3 aa in diameter, reddish brown, dehisoing

irregularly leaving S-.c or»nge-yello» to soarlet base. Sporangium wall

membranous above, suboartlleginoua below, orange or orange-yellow with

scarlet waxy spots, narked by the edges of the transverse plates, and

usually with dense olustered deposits of lira granules. Columella none.

' ypothullus usually almost obsolete, occasionally oo:..?osed of yellow to

red membranous strands. Caplllitiura an eiastio network of >ellow-brown

threads with free sioklelike branches, aad transverse plates or branched

tubes filled with yellow lluse granules. Jporos dear brownish violet or

violet-brown b. tmnsaitted light, globose, r.inutely spinulose, 7.8-10

mu in dlar.etor. . lasc<odium orange-red.

:,ot uneosnam on fallen twig* and branches. Kansas: TK8 238, eary

County, June 1, 1936 j TEB 381, developed from an orange-red Plasmodium,

Geary County, Sepbeaber 8, l»37j TEB 367, Geary County, September 12,

1B37) tn 4S6, Riley County, i.ugnst 16, lfa38j TF.8 630, colleoted by the
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writer and lira. Brooke in Riley County, eeptembw 22, 1940| TLB 740,

Kiley County, September 29, 1940.

.ooaeional frultines ooour whioh are entirely lifeless. TfB 356

developed on September 11, li>37 from en orange-red pleemodlum. The

sporangium wall la lloelesa, aoarlat, with oonooloroua waxy apota. Tha

tranavarae platee are red-orange to aoarlat and oooaalonally tinged with

yellow. They are without depoalta of line griiuulea, and when placed in

SO perco t laotio acid the oolor diffueed out into the laotio aoid. In

T: 3 359 the plaenodlootrpa are liuelaaa. Dm sporangium wall ia cloaay

brown with dull red waxy apota. The oapillitial platea are soariet-orange

to aoarlat-purple.

Genua 4. .'hyaarella i
]ook

sporangia stalked, shortly oylindrio, deeply umbilloate, or forming

irreeular plaaaodioourpa. Sporangium wall sesbranoua with oluatered de-

poaita of liae granulea. Capillitium composed of aparingly branched

threads extending fro* the ooluuella to the aporangium wall, interaperaed

with thiols rodlike tubaa densely filled with line granules.

1. i'hysarella oblorya (Berk, a Curt.) Morgan. Sporangia gregarious,

sonetioes aeaailo, forming irregular plaaaodiocarpe, usually stalled,

oblong, or irregularly expanded, deeply unbilioate above with the uabilicum

oontinuoua with the hollow stalk. Sporangium wall aaabranoua, yellowish

brown, with numeroua or few denaely oluatered depoalta of yellow liaa

granules, breaking at tha apex and reflexing in petal-like lobea, the

wall forming the uiLilloum reaadning us the oolunalla. .'italic red, hollow,

arising from a aoanty hypothallue. Capillitium oompoaed of aparincly
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branched pale ycllos t reads radiating i'roa the oolumella, interspersed

vith thick rod-like tube* densely filled with orange-yellow or yellow

lloe grunules, in do! isoer.oe regaining attaohed to the reflezed lobea of

the sporangium wall. Spores in miss violet-brown, brownish violet by

transmitted llf-t, ostly globose, niautely opinulose. or nearly smooth,

8.3-9.4 au In diameter.

tvt uncoaooa on dead wood. Kansas t
''. r. Koborte, Klley County,

June, 1898j TLB 474, Oaary County, July 2, 1938; ?EB 597, oolleoted by

the writer and : r«. Brooks in Edwards County, August 1, 1940.

Casus S. Craterlusi Iruntepohl

Sporangia stalked or sessile, ovoid to cylindrlc, dehiscing by a

store or leas definite lid, Sporen£iu» wall manbranous, with doposits of

lie:* granules. Capillltium a network of threads oonneoting Use knota,

usually core denaely developed towards the center of the sporangium to

font a pseudoooluaella.

Key to Spooiea of Craterium

1. .''paranoia yellow I.e. uureua .

1. Sporangia white above.

2. '.porengie turbinate to cylindrlc, dehieoir.g aore or less regularly
by a cap 2. C. lcuoootiphalus: .

2. &poranj;»a turbinate or globose, dehiscing irregularly in the upper
half 2a. C. ioucoosphtd ua soyp.o dc» .
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1. Cratarlun aursum Host. Sporangia grsgarious, s eilced, rarely

sessile, ovoid, obovoid, globose, oblong, oiavtte, or urc-ahaped, 0.2-G.3

ara In disaster, yellowish or greenish yello», so-*tii-*s tinged *itb red,

rarsly tswny, fsdi.^g to gray upon exposure. Sporanglus wail mscbrenous,

with olustsrsd deposits of ysllow granules of liae, breaking at maturity

in the upper p»rt leaving a shallow oup, or falling away irregularly

nearly to the bass. Stalk 0.1-0*7 on in length, furrowed, often twisted,

transluosnt, yellow, often portly or completely red in oolor, with or

without deposits of lice granules. Kypothallus ysllow, neebrtnous, scanty.

Columella none. Caplllltlun more or less badhaaold, composed of yellow,

Ms. ular or branching 11-r.e knots connected by colorless threads, usually

oore dsnssly developed at the osntsr of the sporangium to form a pssudo-

colunella. Spores dtrk vlolet-bronn in :.as», brownish violet by transmitted

light, globose, warted or splnulose, 0.3-11 au In diameter.

Cemon on dead leaves and twigs. Kansas i ?EB 263, Geary ounty,

Jur* 21, 1937; TED 438, Geary County, July 2, 1940| ?KB S81, oolleeted by

irs. Brooks in rdwards County, June, 1940) TFB S88, oolleeted by the

writer end lire. Brooks in alley County, August 28, 1940.

Jisoo.niisd in the field by the scall, stalksd, yellow, droplat-

shaped sporangia.

2. Craterlua leuooocphalun (Pers.) t/ites. Sporangia gregarious,

stalked, oyathiform to cylindrio, O.fc-1.0 an in height, white above,

orange-red to reddish brown below, oooasionally entirely brow in the

absence of lime, dehisoing oore or loss regularly by a oap. Sporangltm

wall single, oertilaginous, rough with deposits of white liras granules

abovs, transluo«r.t and without deposits of lias at the base. Stalk
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orange-red to reddish browa, from lm than 0.1 am to 0.3 an in length,

without deposits of line or other refuse Matter, mounted od a scall olrou-

lar oonoolorous hypothallus. Capillitium a network of slender oolorlaaa

or yellow thread* with largo, angular, white liaa knots, uaually densely

developed in the center of the sporengiun to font a white or orange pseudo-

columella. Spores in mass brown, violet-brown by transmitted light,

globose, rai/iutely spinulose to nearly smooth, 7.2-9.4 mu in diameter.

Common on decaying leave* and grata. Kansas i A. S. HitohoooJc 36,

Riley County, August 14, 1893 1 iT. F. Roberta 37, hi ley County, June^lCgS)

?EB 297, 287/, and 371, Geary County, June 20, 1937| TEB 463, Ceary County,

..'uly 24, 13S8; TTB 628, Riley County, J-uguat 17, 1940; TE3 745, Geary

County, . ugust IS, 1940 j TKB 762 and 763, nlley County, June IS, 1940.

Intermediate fora* between C. oylindrloua assee and C. le-ioooephalua,

ooour ao often that tho foraer aeer-s to be merely a phase of £. leuoo-

oephalua.

2a. Craterlus leucooophalum soypholdos uiater. Sporangia turbinate

to globose, 0.2-0.4 sua in diameter, white except for the reddiah brown

base. Sporangium wall breaking away irregularly in the upper half. Stalk

orange-red, 0.2-0.4 am in length, 'pore* 6.9-9.4 au in diaaeter.

On deoaying leaves, grass, and twiga. Keneaai TKB 430 and 491,

Geary County, June 26, 1938.

Yellow orystalline bodies varying in diaaeter froa 6-25 nu were

foun.: present superficially on the sporangium wall, and in the line

knots and pseudooolunella in T::B 297/ and 453. They appear to be globose

orystnlloids oa. posed of filifom crystals radiating froa trie oenter,

and are easily detected by counting t'.e sporangia in xylol. The crystal-

line bodies were not found in any of the othor collections examined.
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^enua 6. Physarun ,'ert.

ruct.fioatlon plasaodiooarpous, sporiu^-lata, or occasionally sub-

aethalold. Sporaagiua nail single, or ooaposed of two distinct layars,

usually with deposits of lima granules. Cupillltlua intricate, a network

of slender threads with rcaloular sxpenslocs filled with 11 .e ..ranules.

Capillitium intrloate, a network of slender threads with vesicular expan-

sions filled with line granules (line knots).

Key to Species of .hyserum

1. Sporangium wall ooaposed of a single layer*

2. jlasmodiooarpous or sessile.

3. i'lasaodiooarps mors or less laterally ooapressed.

4. Yellow to orange-red in color 1. tt superbua .

4. Gray to olivaceous buff in color, forming labyrinthine plasuodio-
curps 2. *_, ^yrosua.

3. Sporangia not laterally oonpresaed.

4. Spores sjllf—.M or globose 3. ?. ov.sporua .

4. spores globose, not ellipsoid.

S. sporangia whit* or gray.

6. Spores violet-brown, wurtod. . 4. Fa olaercua.

6. Spores dark purple-brown, strongly and olosely spinuloses
. vornun.

5. Sporangia other than white or gray.

6. Sporangia yellow to orange -red; line knots yellow, often with a

red center 6. £. lateritlusu

6. sporangia reddish browni llae knots ora.-.ge-red.

7. _£. rubl|-,inosaa .



2. ,,oraii£ia stalked, or occasionally •sail*.

3. ;.poran£ia discoid or turbinate. 8. £. cochlosporua .

3. Sporangia, not diacoid or turbinate.

4. talis containing dapoeita of Una granules.

6. Columella aoall, oonic.

6. Sporangia whit* 9. £. t.lobullferum.

6. Sporangia yellow or crane* 10. £i aclloun.

5. Coluaella none.

6. -talk* 0.5-1.2 m In length} spores 8.3-9.4 su in dlanetor.
11. ?. teaarua.

6. Stalka 1.6-2.2 aaa in length) sporee 9.4-11 xu in diameter.
12. ?. aaoulatum.

4. Stalka without deposit* of line, uaually containing refuse aatter.

6. Kporuj£la usually laterally ooupressed. ... 13. V» conpr«a*un.

6. Sporangia not laterally oonpreseed.

6. Uaj knots white.

7. i>orea about 7 au in diameter li. £• nuoleetus .

7. 'pores over 10 tax in dinaetor.

8. stalka reddish, fre* of r*fua* .-»tter. . . 15. Fe pualllua.

8. Stalks nearly black, containing refuse natter.
16. P< nutans .

6. Litae knots yellow.

. . arangl* sub^lobose or lenticular.

8. porangia yellow IT. F. viride.

8. /orangi* gray or yellowish gray. . . . .17a. P. viride incanuro .

7. Sporangia irregular in ehap*. ....... 18. ^_. i
-olyoo.-..alua .

7. I porangia i.loboae or eub^loboae, enplliitiun; nor* or less

badhaaold 19. ?. aurlaoalplu.; .
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1. Sporangium wall oaeapoaed of two distinot layers.

2. i'lasmodlootrpous or sessile.

S. Lice knots brown

3. LAae knots white, or yellowish.

4. Sporangia orcwdod, subgloboae

4. Sporangia more or laae laterally compressed.

21. ?. oontextum.

8. Sporangia bllabiata 22. £• blvalre.

5. Sporangia not bilabiate 25. £ blteotun.

crangia stalked, oooaaionally sessile.

3. ktalks containing deposits of linej sporangia white to orange in

color. 24. , . liatcri.

3. Stalks without deposits of lima, aaE.bra.ious j sporar^la ovoid to

oylindrio 26. P. ^idor^oidaa.

1. rtivaarua auperbun .'agaistain. Sporangia gregarious, seasila on

a broad base, laterally oonpressed, foming irregularly branched or t*ttad,

straight or flaxuoae plaaoodlooarps up to 10 an in length, with interspersed

tub loboiss, elevate, laterally compressed, or lobed sporangia, yellow to

orange-red in color. Sporangiua wall membranous, with dense or scanty

depoaits of liaa granules, usually dense depoaita above with scanty

unovenly diatributad depusits on tho aides giving a mottled appearance,

breaking along the apex of ths plaemodiooarpa. ::ypothallus scanty,

membranous, yellow. Columella none. Capillitium oosposed of white,

yellottish, or palo orange, rounded, angular, or branched Hat knots of

various alias connected by hyaline t_>. reads, often aggregated in the oe:.ter

to form largo irreg-ilar raises of lis* white to pale orange in color.

Spores dark brown in nasa, violet-brown or pal* violaceous gray by

transmitted light, globose, minutely spinulose or nearly smooth, wall

with a thinner area of dehisoer.oe, 7.fc-10 mu in diaaetor.



Fruiting in large ooloniee on dead leaves. Abundant in alley County

during the fall of 1940. ImMi TSS 2433, alley County, June 27, 1937;

TEB 662, Gear>- County, June 13, 1940; TEB 626, Geary County, August 18,

1SM0| TF.3 634, HIley County, September 11, 1940; T' S 640, Riley County,

tepteaber la, 1940| TF.B 068, collected by the writer and J. K. Koe^per

In Siloy County, Se^teaber 29, 1940| TEB 669, Riley County, September 29,

1940| TEB 708, oolleoted by the writer and r». Brooks in Kiley County,

September 22, 1940.

c. Physarua gyrosutt iioet. Sporangia gregarious, stalked or sessile,

irregular, forming rosettelike or devise labyrinthine j.lasnodiocarps, often

subaothalioid, strongly laterally oo-, rested, grc>y to olivaceous bui'f in

color, seated on strands of a aore or less continuous orange hypoti.ellua.

Sporungiua wall neubranous with olustered deposits of »hite to yellowish

li.o gr&nules, wit!: patches clear of liae iridesoent. Stalk dull red,

forced by a strand of the hypothtllus. Capillitiua ooaposed of a scanty

or somewhat abundant network of delicate colorless threads and fuslfom

or irregular white or pale liaa knots. Spores light brown in awawaj

violaoeoua brown by transmitted light, globose, nearly saooth to ainutely

warted, 8-10.5 bu in diameter.

Sot unooraon in aweetpotsto beds, /.ana as) i T. U. C. Agrelius 46,

Kerrey County, August 23, 1907; TIB 450, colleoted by 0. K. Eloer in

^eavenworth county, June 15, 1938; TEB 564, colleoted by 0. •". Elaer la

Hiley County, June 6, 1940| TLB 566, Hiley County, June 5, 1940.

. hyaarua gyrosu* «., pours to be on tr.e border line between the genera

-hyearum tmt iuligo, t!ie oar* intrioata plesnodiooarps reseabling
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what tiie aet.alla of r ullgo. This species is closely related to rhysarujn

polyoephalum Sohw. but differs in always being sessile.
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S. itiynruia ov^jgorja 0. Lister. Sporangia grecarious, sessile on

• narrow be.se, sub^loboso to elliptical, often oonneoted, 0.1-0.5 bis In

dieneter, or forcing aijort, terete pleauodloo&.rpa up to 1.6 aas In length,

(ray In color. :.poranglu» wall aeebranoua, fragile, yurple-brown in

color, irideaoent, minutely roughened with dapoalta of white 11.J* granules

with smoother arena where the ll.* ia leaa abundant, when Use ia absent

darlc purple-brown, eloeey. ypothalius eoa.-.ty, oolorleaa. Capillitlu»

abundant) line knots nuoeroua, aaall, white, rounded, oonaeotod by color-

less t .reads, lo'^atiuea aggregated in center of sporanglisa to fora a

..se-idoooluaella. Spores in z*sa blaoic, d-ri. purpl'-brown by transmitted

light, either globose, 11.7-13.3 mi in diaaetar, or ellipsoid, then 10.6-

12.2 x 13.3-15 rsu, warted, often sarkad by a paler, aaoothar line of

dehieoe-.oe.

Over a period of two weeks in the fall of 1W0 several e-»ll coloniea

were oolieoted on deiiying ste.ia of rhytolaoea decar.dra . alley County,

Kansas i ?!'3 644, ' e. te.'sber 15, 1340 > TLB 646, September 22, 1SW0.

.agelatein oolieoted several do eiopneuts of a oert&in phyaarun on

Long Island which ba considered to be this s, eoiee (5). his fores agree

with the description and figure* of ?. ovlaporum, except in the aaall

aise of the sporangia, the angular, branohing line knots, which are

rounded in the typioal fom, and the muoh paler adores. e does not oon-

sider the dii'fere&ees as sufficient to regard these oolleotiona as other

than P. ovisporuB.

The only other rooarded oolleotlom are from England and Switterland.

The apeolaens from Switserland, oolieoted and determined by „»ylar., have

globose spores U i.u in dia.-r.eter with no viaible area of dohisoei.oo (10).



This would seea to be more closely related to ?. clnoreua (Batsoh)

ore.

The s.<eoi«s as ooiieoted In bMl agrees very closely with the

description of tae species, the only appareut difference* being the

•nailer sporangia and the soiaewhat larger spores.

4. rhyaaru* clnereua iers. iporangia gregarious or orowded, sessile

on a narrow or broad base, globose, sub^lobose, or olavate, 0.1-0.5 am

in diaseter, or forming short, s.*ple or branching, terete, sooefcises

slightly laterally ooapressed, plasaodioearpe, white, gray, or glossy

brown in abseuoe of lino. : portalun well menbranous, fragile, smooth or

rugose, with abundant or scanty clustered deposit* of white) liae granules,

breaking irregularly above, oore persistent below. ypothellus scanty or

well developed, ae.--.br»noue, inooaspiouous. Columella none. Caplllltium

often soijewhat badhaaoid, composed or nuaoroue angular or branohed vhit*

line knots oonueoted by slender, colorless U:reads usually forming a

delicate network, often with a paeudooolumella or rmoleate tass of line.

Spores brown in aass, violet-brown by transmitted light, globose, wnrted

8-12 bu in diameter.

Common in large fruiting! on dead loaves, weed stems, and twigs,

ianaeat V. A. Kelleraan and v.. |. Swingle 1382, Kiley County, ..ugust 25,

1890| II. F. Roberts 48a, .'.iley County, Spring, 1888» ;'. ti. G. Agroliua

87, Jougiae County, November 3, 1906} IB 316, Ceary County, June 20,

1937| Ri 427, oollooted by I. 3. Creager In Hlley County, June 28, 1938;

TTB 561, Ceary County, June, 1940i TT3 611, Ceary County, ^ugust I ,,

1840j TCB 705, ooiieoted by the writer and i.rs. Brooks in kiley County,

Septonber 22, 1940.

The spores in TEB Cll are purple-brown in color.
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6. Physaruc vernua :-°oesK. Sporangia grocu-loua, clustered or scattered,

depressed- -lobose, 0.4-0.7 na la diameter, or forming depressed annulate,

siaple, or brcmohed plasoodloeerpa, r.ruy. Sporangium mil membranous,

brittle, soseehat rugose* with abundant, more or leea evenly distributed

deposits of white li;:e granules, breaking Irregularly. Columella none.

Capillitiun more or less badhaaold, oosposod of angular or branched white

lice knots connected by colorless threads, usually sore densely developed

in the oeuter to fora an Irregular pseudocolunella. Spores in ..ass dark

purple-brown, durlc purple-brown by transmitted li;;,ht, globose, strongly

and closely spinulose, 10.C-12.2 nu in dieraster. ilasmodlun dirty white

or tan.

On bi.rk colstened and kcj.t in a aoist ohsmber. Kansas i TEB 548, Geary

County, June 23, 1940| TEB 648A, Geary County, June 29, 1940.

For the past few years A.erioan specimens approaching the description

of : . vernum have been referred to I . olnoreua. P« oinereua as it is

generally undcratood has pale brownish violet spores 7-11 swj in disaster,

"hat is perhaps a phat-e of the latter species has purple-brown spores

which are warted and 11-12 :ui in diameter. liagelsteln (C) reoeutly

described two specimens frost tie Atlantic Coast which he considered P.

vernuB. Although a,;dstoin considered T"B 548 and 54SA to be . . oinereusi

the spsoiiasns have been referred to as r. vernum beoause of the much

darker, strongly marked spores*-/ Tr.t sporangia are not nearly so robust

as an autltontio Speoi^n from Switserland, and the spores are much

darker

.
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6. rftyarua later! tiua organ. Sporangia gregarious o*" crowded,

eosslie or very short stalked, aubgloboso, 0.2-0.8 eu la diameter, or

foming short, terete placmodiooarpe up to 2 aa in length, yollos, orange

to orange-red In oolor, fading to gr*y, d*hi*olng irregularly. Sporengiusi

wall oe&bruKius, nearly colorles* above, usually yellow or orange below,

smooth or rugose, with scattered included clusters or occasionally

abundant deposit* of line granule*. Stalk when prose.-it very short, less

than 0.1 mm in length, stout, ahib* or orange in oolor, deiieely Tilled

with lie* granule*. Columella none or oooaaionally sxell and eonio. Cepil-

litium a network of slender colorless threads oennooting ycllov line knots

oooaaionally with a red oenter, fadii« to .early whito, varying in site

and *hep*, often forming a yellow or orenge pseudocoluuella. !>,jores

brown in :»ss, pale violet-brown by transmitted light, globose, nearly

anooth. Barked with jatol.ee of minute warts, 8.2-9.4 au in diameter.

Common on decaying leave*. XensMi Ti:B 432, Ceary County, July 2,

1S36| TIB 494, Ceary County, August 21, 1938j TEB DOS, Fort Riley Reserva-

tion, -uguat 21, 1940| TKB 63S and 636, collected by the writer and Urs.

Brook* in Riley County, s*,;t*raber 11, l»40j TEB 642, .-iiloy County,

September 16, 1940> TEB 647 and 700, oolleoted by the writer and :j-s.

Brooke in :liley County, September 22, 1B40j TEB 6S4, oolleoted by the

writer and Bra* Broo** in Riley County, :*pte^ber 29, 1940.

. ^eoiaaus oolleoted in 1938 *ere «e:.t to Kagelsteiu. .:« reported

the •peolmea* aa beint inter-edla tee between r_. latorltlun and f. rubigi-

uoium ; rie*^/ artia regarded similar speolaen* a* a pallid, sessile

phase of i'. a*Ileum (Berk. * Br. j kaesee.-/ All of the collections have

.*/.ersonal oorrespondenoe froa tiobert '..agolsteln, "ooeaber 29, 1939.

^".ersontl oorrespo.idenoe from C. *. Martin, "pril 10, 1941.



a tendeuoy to be stalked, tit* italic being vtry short and containing

deposits of li..« fci-.r^.is.

7. Physarua r-ibiglnosuai .rie*. rorangia gregarious, sessile,

occasionally (;lobose but mostly oonsi»tiug of short, branched or netted

plasnodioo6r; s, reddish brown in color. s.-orengium nail shiny, thin,

membranous, fragile, with dens* deposit* of lir>e granules, rugose,

ypothallus somewhat extensive, membranous, lemon yellow in oolor.

Columella none. Capillltiu*. an abundant network of colorless threads

connecting large angular lis* knot* nhieh are orange-red, fading to nearly

white. Spore* dark brown in mast, violet-brown by transmitted light,

; loboee, nlnutely e t ir.ulose and narked with patohe* of darker spines,

9-11 mu in dianatar.

On dead leaves, '.ansaai r::B 633, Riley County, September 11, 1940.

Typioclly f. rublginosma ooours as gregarious or clustered, smooth

or rugos*, soarlat, reddish or olive-brown sub^lobose sporangia, with

the oapillitlum an s£=suerit network of hyaline thread* connecting larg*,

angular, branching, orango-r*d or red-brown line knot*, and spores pale

vlolet-broKn, minutely spinuloas, 8-11 tai in dieo*ter (9). . aobrid*

and lartin (10) describe the spores a* dull violaoeous, i'aintly warted,

9-11 mu in diameter.

The above collection is poorly matured. Instead of being grogarlous

or olustered sub, lobose, the sporangia are united into irregular, straight

or branohlnc plasnodlooar,,* or olua.tered. The lice knot* are red in

color, fading to nearly white, but do not show a yellow oolor as in P.

later! tium.



Cloaely related to P. latorltiaa, frou whloh it differ* in the

redder, aore angular line knots.

8. Physaruc negtlosporun : aobride. Rporen-la gregarious, stalked,

jooasiormily sessile, turbinate, discoid, bolster shaped, or sukiobosc,

usually umbilioate or at least depressed above, souetiaea almost annulate,

0.2-0.5 an In diat.etor, soiaetir-es Joined in twos on a single stalk, white

abore, brown or dark at the base, rarely lllaoeous, dehiscing irregularly.

Sporangium wall msmbranous, fragile, rugose or nearly smooth, under

portion brown with granular Matter or durk in tl» absence of llrae, above

with dense or sparse deposits of li«e granules, with Useless patol.es

iridesoent. Stalk 0.3 no or less in length, cylindrlo or tuperlng,

wrinkled, brown to .early blaok in color, souetiaes gray, filled with line

granules and brown refuse natter, mounted on a dtrk veinlike or soaaty

hypothallua. Columella none. Cepillitiua conposod of soanty colorless

t.reada oor^eoting the numerous, large, angular or branched, white line

knots, often sore or less badhaaold. Spores in aass blaok, dark purplish

brown by traaesitted 11^ t, olosely spinulosj, with a pale, somewhat

smoother area of dehlsoer.oe, 11-15 au in diameter, averaging 13.4 au.

This speoies fruited abundantly on deoaying leaves in one locality.

Geary County, Kansas i TEB 434, July 2, 1938| Tl'.B 44C, July 10, 1938|

TEB 496, .'u. ust 21, 193Bj TEB 664, June 13, 1940. P. aegalosaorua has

previously been oolleoted only in Colorado.

Easily distinguished from Badhanla orbloulata by the physaroid char-

acter of Mm oaplllitium, and paler area of dehlsoenee on tt.e spore.

9. l-i-.ysarum j-locuiiierun CBull.) Tors. .' porangia gregarious or

united in saail olusters, s-alked, globose, sub-Ioboee, or irregular.
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0.2-0*6 mm in dictate!-, white in color. 'vorangium vail thin, aembranous,

shiny, densely ooverod Tilth clusters of white lime grumles. s^alk flat-

tened or oyllndrio, 0.2-0.6 am lone, jften couneoted at t..o baee in arrall

clusters, ahite, yellowish to reddish brown in color, with line deposits

throughout. Columella small, conlo, white or yellowish brown. Caplllitium

dense, persistent, with nunerous suill white, angular or rounded lime

knots oom.eoted by short colorless threads. Spores in nets brown, pale

brown by transmitted light, globose, wartod, t}*> warts in dusters, 8-9

nu in dianotor.

n dead wood. Kansas i F. 'J. 0. Agrelius 6S, Douglas County, date

tmknowni TIB 442, Geary County, July 3, 1938.

10. .hyaarup aolleua (2erk. & Br.) Kessee. Sporangia gregarious,

stalked, globose, G.i-C.S be in diameter, pale yellow, brownish yellow,

or cranes in oolor. .'porangium wall uenbranous, fragile, yellow, some-

what iridescent, nearly smooth or rugose, with eoanty, yellow or orange,

clustered deposits of line granules falling away irregularly above, loarlng

the more or less persistent base. Stalk 0.3-0.5 na lit length or shorter,

tapering upwards, soiiawhat longitudinally furrowed, densely filled with

white lime granules, rarely limoless, white or yellow in oolor, occasion-

ally tawny or reddish brown, ssated on a soanty, membranous hypothcllus.

Columella s.vall, oonio or healspherio, white or yellow in oolor. Japil-

litiur. an abundant network of colorless threads connecting nuceroua

angular or branching, white or yellow line knots, 'pores in aass brown,

pale violet-brown by trai.eaitted light, globose, minutely spinuloae to

nearly smooth, 7.B-8.3 nu in dianeter.
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Abundant fron June to otober on decaying leaves, or even fruiting

on living leave* Mar the ground. Kansas: TE8 256, Geary County,

Ootober 16, 1936 j FB 302 and 308, Geary County, June 13, 1937 j TEB 699,

Geary County, June 13, 1940) TEB 886, oolleoted by the writer and Vr».

Brooks In Hlley County, Be^teaber 29, 1940) TEB 703, oolleoted by the

writer and : re. 3rooks in Klley bounty, September 22, 1940» 7KB 737,

Geary County, August IE, 1940

•

Readily reoocnised by the yellow or tawiy sporangia on >hlte or

yellow stalks.

11. . hysarun tw-Jtrua Hex, sporangia gregarious, stalked, nodding,

globose, 0.3-0.4 ran in diasator, yellow, fading to gray, usually dehisoing

by petal-like lobes. Sporangium wall neabranous, fragile, colorless,

with deposits of yellow line granules. Stalk slender, 0.5-1.2 an in

length, tapering from 60-100 su at fc.e base to 11-22 mi at the top,

yellow, often dark at the base, slightly furrowed longitudinally,

densely filled with yellow line granules. Columella none. Cepillitiua

a dense network of colorless threads, with numerous snail, rounded,

yellow liae knots. Spores brown in -ass, pale violet-brown by transmitted

11. ht, globose, r-inutely warted to ne -rly smooth, 8.3-9.4 an in diameter.

at unoaewaon on dead wood. Kansas i F. 'J. G. Agrelius 44, ..ovinias

County, : eptenber 13, 1906j F. U. G. Agrelius 77, :.ouglas County, June 10,

1909| TEB 436, :eary County, July 2, 1938i TIB 444, Geary County, July 3,

1938.

12. Physarun a««ulatuat laobride. s.-orengia gregarious, s'-elked,

caressed | lobose, 0.2-0.3 bu in diameter, pale yellow or gray in color.

rporangiUB wall aecbranoua, fragile, eith olustered deposits of lias
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granules. Stalk 1.5-2. 2 mu In length, tapering fron about 100 ou at the

bate, to about 20 mi in dlaoeter at the ti;., yellow to reddish in oolor,

filled <sith lime granule!. olunella none. Capillitium consisting of a

network of oolorleaa threads connecting snail, rounded or angular, vellow

lice knots. Spores brown in rass, violet-brown by transmitted light,

rloboso, :;oarly smooth, with ainute irarts irregularly distributed in

patohes, 9.4-11 mu in dianeter.

TT-B 623, oolleoted on wood in Geary County, Kansas, Cotober 4, 1938.

Lister (9) and r'agelatein-' ];ave oonsidered this to be merely a phase

of ?. teasrun Rex. lartin verified the identification of this collection

stating that the collection is closer to P. oaculatum than to t* tencrum,

that the spores are « trifle email and that the few larger warts are less

y , ,

olustered than in the typloal material, aobrlde and Martin (10) have

retained the form because the habit and external appearance are different

from F« tencraa, the stalk being notably long and olurasy.

13. Physarua compressum .Mb. 4 ;>chr. . porangla gregarious or somewhat

scattered, stalked, renifora, sub,;loboee, usually laterally compressed, or

forming netlike plascodlooarps up to 10 ma across, gray, glossy brown in

abseaae of ii-.e, dehisoing Irregularly. Sporangium wall mo ibranoui,

fragile, pale purplish brown, somewhat iridescent, mottled with numerous,

small clustered deposits of white lice granules. Stalk 0.2-1.2 ran in

length, slltfitly tapering upwards, furrowed longitudinally, greyish brown

or dark brown in oolor, containing refuse -mtter. hypothallus soanty.

67-/ rersonal correapondenoe from iiobert nagelateln, L'ay 6, 1940.

Z'.crsoiUil correspondence from . r. Q. It, Martin, Uaroh 30, 1940.



Columella none. Capillltiun composed of numerous snail rounded, or

fusiform line knots white In color and oonnaoted by oolorleaa threads,

in the oe.itor often forming a conspicuous pseudooolunalle. Spores dark

purple-brown in :oaas, dark purple-brown by transoltted light, s.lobose

or sub, lobose, strongly epinulose, 10.6-11.7 nu in diasaetar.

lot iiiiiii—mil on fallen ste:-.s of giant ragweed. Kansas i TEB 393,

developed on ater.» of giant ragweed oolleoted in Geary County and oultured

in a aolat ohanber, robruary 18, 1S3S| TEB 67S, oolleoted by «re. Brooke

in Edwarda County, June 1940| TF.B 049, .illey County, September 22, 1S40j

TEB 713, alley County, Septe-cber 1, 1940.

14. ;hyaarua nuoleatum Hex. .'^orangia gregarious, stalked, ereot,

rlobose, 0.2-0.4 mm in dianetor, white. Sporangium wall fragile, membra-

nous, with aoattered clusters of white lis-o grtmulee, iridesoent in

abaenoe of line, falling away irregularly, core persistent near the base.

: talk 0.6-0.8 ac long, :;early oylindrioal, deeply farrowed, palo buff to

reddish orange, often darker near the base, without line deposits.

CaplllitluB dense, persistent, with snail, numerous, rounded, pale yellow-

ish tan liae knots oonneoted by short oolorless threads, in ts.e oenter of

the SiOrangiut usually fusing to form a cor.S; iouous shiny, tas pseudo-

columella. : pores pale viole-broan by traiisaltted li^ht, globose,

minutely epinulose, about 7 mu in diameter.

TEB SCO, oolleoted on btrk in Geary County, ijknsas, September 11,

1937.

(a certain respeots this deeorip ion does not agree with that of

other writers, but theso dllferenoee a:e saall and unimportant. Through-

out this collection the lias knots, instead of beiut white in color, are
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pale yellowish tan end so:..ewhi.t transluoeist. aobrldo and artln (8)

record to color of V.e spore nass u black, but In :i»r.«a» collaotlons

the color of the spore asass 1* noticeably 11 hter.

15. .hyaarua puslllua l.lster. .^oraugia gregarious, stalked, sobs-

what heaispherio, slightly umbilioate bclo*., 0.3-0.6 m In disaster, fray

In color, dehisoi^ irregularly. ..orengiua wall aeabranous, fragile,

with small scattered dusters of white \Mm granules, irideeoent in absence

of line, below reddish in oolor. .'talk terete to flattened, furrowed,

corneous, without deposits of li:ie, reddish, dark at the base, seated on

a scanty durk hypothallus. Columella none. Capillitlun consisting of

an abundant network of colorless threads connecting white li a knots of

various sixes and shapes. Spores brown in :*»«, violet-brown by trans-

mitted light, aoetly globose, minutely narted, 10-12 am in dlanster.

Sot unoooBon on decaying weeds and grasses. Kansas TEB 423A,

Geary County, June 26, 1938 ) TES 639 and 661, oolleotod on sorghua used

to tiiatoh a shed in :dwards County, .'ugust 4, 1940} r.'B Riley County,

August 1, 1940| TEB 771, Oeary County, Mm 13, 1940.

16. itiysarua nutans .ers. . orongie gregarious, stalked or sessile,

globose or lentioular, 0.2-0.7 an in diaseter, gray cr rtiite, or irides-

eent in absence of Xiao, dehiscing irregularly. .Sporangium wall aesbranous,

fragile, with abundant or scanty clustered deposits of shits li.-» granules.

'talk stout, furrowed, dark brown or nearly black oolor, opaque, contain-

ing refuse matter. Columella inoonspiouous or obsolete. Capillitlun a

dense network of colorless threads with few snail or large, angular or

branched, white line knots. I -ores brown in mass, violaceous brown by

transmitted light, globose, minutely rtod and marked with clusters of

darker warts, 10-14 au in ddaneter.



On decaying leaves and tale*. Kansas' F. ". 9. Agrellus 42 and 43,

iouglas County, lepteaber 12, 1906) TEB 682, collected by Mi Brook* lu

tdwarde County, June, 1940j TEB 867, Mwerds -ounty, /.ugust 4, 1940| TEB

736, Saline County, Aagsrt 22, 1940) XH 772, hlley County, i*pteuber 29,

1940.

17. ,'hysarua: virld* (Dull.) Roat. : .jorangia gregarious, stalked,

nodding, aubglobose or ler.tioular, 0.3-0.6 on in diameter, yellow. Sporan-

gium wall aonbranoua, above with small olustered deposits of yellow lime

granules, balow without deposits of lima, breaking Into fragments, 'talk

tapering upwards, furrowed, opaque from Included refuse natter except

below, nearly colorleaa above, without deposits of line. Columella none.

Capillltlura ooxpoaed of colorleaa threads arising fron U-.e bass of the

sporangium, branohlng and anastomosing to form a dense network, with

yellow fusifora line knots. pores brown in aees, grayish or violaceous

brown by transmitted light, globose, minutely spinulose and earked with

patches of darker epinulea, 6.3-9.4 ou in dia'.jjter.

Couston ou dead «nod. Ceury ounty, Xaneaat TEB 246A, :.aroh 30,

1936 | TEB 246B, June 20, 1937.

17a. Phyaarum virlde inoanun slater, ••poreugla, gray or yellowish

gray in color, 11.:* knots pale yellow.

Common on dead wood. Kansas i E. I'. Roberta 62, .niley County,

August 14, 1897| TEB 264, (ieary County, Larch 30, 1936| TK3 693, collected

by toe writer and bra. Brooks in Hiley County, September 29, 1940.

18. Phyaarua polyoepiadun ^chweln. Sporangia gregarious, stalked,

irregular, yellow or gray in oolor. r pomnglum wall thin, fragile, nsst-

branous, with scanty clustered deposits of white line granules, falling
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away irregularly abivo leaving » sore pereiateat base. f talks slender,

tapering, twisted, often I'asoiculcte, tawny, trunsluoent. lypothallua

thin, smabranous, colorless, continuous. Columella none. Capillltlua

oo&posed of a loose network of colorless threads aoimeoting 11m* knots

which are yellow, facing to white, and vary nuch In slse and shape. pores

brown In uass, pale ^"let-brown by transmitted light, ,-lobose, minutely

warted, 9.4-10.6 nu In diaueter.

frequently observed forming extensive oolonlea on wood. Kansas

i

F. H. G. Agroliue 42, I ou£la» County, September 12, 1906 j t. 0. G. Agreliua

47, Lyons County, the fall of lSlli TFS 331, Geary County, July, 1937.

In TLB 331 the spore sass tends to extend Into the t-.enbranous stalks.

Then that Is the oase a platelike, reddish brown columella extends from

the base well Into the spore .-ass. his condition apparently has not

been previously reported.

19. rhysarum aurlaoalplua Cooke. Sporangia gregarious to orowded,

sessile on a narrow base or stalked, globose, subjlobose, or forming

short plaemodiooerps, yellor, with a brown base, fading to gray. Sporan-

gium wall menbrnnous, with clustered doposits of lime granules. Stalk

0.2 an or shorter in length, reddish brown, Opaque, without deposits of

line, seated on a ec«-*ty dark hypoti.alius. Columella none. Ctplllitlum

sore or less bed!.&:.ioid, co:sisti::,- of large, branching, yellow lias knots

connected by colorless threads, .'pores lif.'.t brown in cess, gray by

tranaaitted light, globose, minutely warted, 10-11 au in diameter.

A single collection found by F. U. 0. Agrellus on bark of ootton*ood

log in arvey County, Kansas, August 22, 1907.
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Dr. Xartin regarded thi« us 3adr.amia deceplena ^Curtis} .'ork.,

whereas r. ::agelsteln regarded it as _r. aurlscalplua .-'

20* fhyaarum ae:.oum rrles. -poraagia gregarious, sessile on a narrow

or broad base, sub lobose, 0.2-0.3 ma in diameter, or forming short,

flexuoee, *r branching slender, tarata .-iasr-ocioourps, 0.2-0.3 mm In

diameter, tan or olive-brown, glossy, dshieciug irregularly along ths

apex. Sporangium at.ll of two diatinot layers, tha outer layar thin,

cartilaginous, rugose, brown with deposits of lime granules, smooth and

glossy on tha outside, rough with deposits of lime granules on the inside,

usually separate or easily separable frox the thin, colorless, irideeoent,

membranous inner layer. iypot.uiiua soiewl.tt continuous, thin, brown.

Columella none, ^upiliitiua a network of colorless threads conneoting

si.-j.11, rounded or secular, ten or brown liae knots. Spores pale brownish

lilac by truasaltted light, globose to ovoid, minutely warted or nearly

smooth, 7.8-9.4 mu in diameter, averaging 8.3 nu.

On dead grass steos and baric of living trees, liansasi TEB 2S2,

Geary ounty, June 13, 1837 1 TUB 406, developed ..arch 1, 1S36 on bark

collected in Geary .ounty and cultured in a moist ohamberi TEB 542,

developed April 23, 1840 from a tan Plasmodium on bark collected in Riley

County and cultured in a moist ohamberi IL3 568, developed June 2S, 1940

on bark collected in Goury county and cultured in a moist ohamber.

Cntll within the last few years this speoies has not been found out-

side of the tropios. .uring 1938 artin obtained the speoies from cultures

• ee footnote S, p. 36.

/

. crsonal correspondence from .-iobcrt iiagelstein, Uaroh 6, 1940.
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of berk of living trees. Abstractly the only othur oolleotion frou :iorth

Amerioe la a s r eoi»en consisting of a few aoattered sporei^ia on a single

leaf found In Virginia by R. !I. Rispaud In Auguat, 1889 (8).

Typically the aporanglum wall of V. aer.eua ic double, the two layers

uaually being widely separated. In T"B 406 the eporaa,- iuo wall a.-pears

to consist of a single layer, but the collection agrees in all other

respeota with the deaoription. The sporangium wall of TSB 568 is shiny

Cray in oolor.

21. I'hyaaruoi oonte«tun I era. Sporangia gregarious or crowded,

sessile on a broad base, flattened above, subclobose, 0.3-0.4 an in

dienetcr, or famine simple plesnodiooarps up to 1.5 ma in lor.gth,

yellow, buff, oohraoeous, pale orange, or white in oolor. Sporangium

wall double, the outer layer with thiok deposits of Una granules which

usually break away fr<*a the odorless, irideaoent, menbranous inner

layer. Columella none. Capillltlum a network of short, colorless,

irideaoent threade oouneotlag white or yallowiah li=« knot* varying in

s-*e and shape, angular or branching, sooetinee aggregated in the center

to form a pseudooolumolla. hpores dark purple-brown In aass, purple-browu

by transmitted light, globoe , stra^ly jr ninutely warted, 11-14 ou in

diaaeter.

'ooaaionally abundant on deoaying loaves and moss. Kanaaai TEB

243, Ceury County, July 4, 1937; 7FB 62E, Huff County, .-uguat 1S>, 1940|

TEB 702, collected by tho writer and rs. lirooks in Riley County,

;.-epte=ber 22, 1840i TEB 753, rtilsy County, September, 1940.

22. fhyaaxun bivalve .--ora. Sporangia gregarious, aeasile on a narrow

base, laterally co...crossed, the sidea nearly parallel from the base to the

apex, foraing branohed, annulate, or straight to flexuose, simple plaaaodlo-
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oar.s up to 14 ma or mor* in l«ngth, ocoaaionally inters,.*rsed with

oylii.drlo *poran£ia, chit*, gray, li£h* grayish brown, or buff In oolor.

Sporangium wall oonpos*d of two layers, the out*r iay*r auboartilaginous,

Witt deposit* of Ha* granule* smooth, or unevenly distributed f.iving *

mottled appearance, splitting longitudinally along th* upper ridge end

reflexinf, cxoept at th* upp*r ridge adhering to th* inner layer which 1*

a colorless, iridescent, fragile aeabrane. ypotlmllu* *oa.nty, uio.-..branou»

.

Columella none. Caplllitium abundant, consisting of numerous small, shiny,

angular or branching whit* 11a* knot* oonneoted by short colorless threads.

Spore* brown la sms*, violet-brown by trona&itted light, aosatlmea pal*

violet-brown, f.lobo**, ainut*ly spinuloa to .ieurly cmooth, 9-10.6 nil

in diameter.

Abuncant on lw>v-s from June to :.ov*ober. Kansas i 1X8 269, Geary

County, Sovember 28, 1936j TKB 688 collected by the writer and :rs. Brook*

In Hil*y county, September 20, 1840i TEB 744, Geary County, Augu*t 16, 1940.

Differing froo P. blt*otum lister in the smaller, paler, smoother

spor*s without a paler area of d*hi»oeuoe, and the fragile, oolorle**

inner layer, and from i>. borelncnae Kaoib. in th* alnutely spinulos*,

darker spores, aud tfte aporanciun wall not dehiaoing into areola*.

23. Phyaarua biteotum _lst*r. !portn£;iuia gregarious, sessile on a

narrow bass, *on*ttme* pyrifom, 0.5-0.6 aa in diameter, usually forming

straight, curved, or irregularly brenohed plasmodioosrps, roundod or

laterally ooopre***d, up to 4 mm in length, whit*. Sporangium wall oon-

*l»tiiig of two layers, the outer layer with dense deposits of *hit* liae

granules, aooetime* :.a£*d and dark brown below, above free from the inner

layer and irregularly dahiacent, below p*r«i*t*nt| inner layer aembranou*,



dark purple-brown or nearly colorless, on the inside shiny, the outside

«ith soanfcy deposits of irtiite) lime granules, eoaie»*i»t irldesoent.

:ypothallus eoanty, : -.eabranoua . Columella none. C&pillitiua cot^osed of

numerous Urge, angular or branching, whit*, lioe knot* oonaeoted by l.yalin

threads, so .etlaea aggregated to form a large peeudocolu»ella. Sporee

dart broira or nearly blaok in oolor, dark purplish bro«o or dark brown by

transaitted light, strongly splnulose with a pale violet, nearly saooth

area of dehisoeuoe, 10-13 ma in dianeter.

lot unooaaon on decaying loaves. IsaMtfl TrB 306, Oeary bounty,

June 20, 1S37; TT.B 573 and 674, oolleoted by rs. Brooks in Edwards

County, June,l»40| TFB 704, oolleoted by the writer and . rs. Brooks in

Riley County, ye^te^ber 22, 1S40.

Related to f. bivalve from wbioh it differs in the larger, d«,rker,

nore strongly splnulose spores »ith a paler area of dehisoenoe, not being

bilabiate, and In fie inner wall usually being purple-brown.

24. Phyaarum llsterl ..aobride. .'.porengU gregwlous, stalked, sub-

globoeo, depressed ;
;lobose, or hemispheric, usually plane or slightly

ombllioete below, 0.2-0.7 am in dianeter, ranging fro; nearly nhite to

reddish orange in oolor, usually «<»» shade of yellow, often mounted in

twos on a allele stalk. Sporei-giun wall distinctly ooneietirig of two layers,

the outer layer cartilaginous, yellow or orange in oolor, with dense or

soanty deposit* of yellow line granules, rarely entirely froe of line,

•sooth or rugose, shiny, opaque except near the base where it is soe»-

ti ee tn.nsluoer.t, usually, at leaat above, dehiscing along slightly

darker, raised, predetcrained lines into areolae, rcllexlng and

separating away fron tne inner layer, renaining aa a persistant oollar
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at the buss; inner layer nesbr&noue, fragile, with deposit* of nhite line

granules, breaking irregularly. Stalk 0.5-1.0 mm in length, stout,

oylindrio on a thickened base or tapering toward the base, uooasionally

laterally flattened, usually orange above, nearly white belo*, oooasionally

almost entirely orange, rarely light brown in oolor, densely charged with

white granules of lias, lias often absent at the base, rarely entirely

absent, often united in twos or throes at the base, or the sporangia and

stalks ooalesoing. .:ypottiallua soanty, aeubranous. Columella large,

yellow or orange in oolor, hemispheric, subclobose, oonic, oblong,

narroaly or broadly olavate, or irregular in shape, oooasionally laterally

flattened, so-etlsas with stout processes extending nearly to the sporan-

gium wall. Capillitlum scanty, persistent after spore dispersal, con-

sisting of hyaline threads radiating fron the oolumella, branching and

anastomosing to fora a loose network; lias knots yellot>, varying in site

and shape, filiform, rounded, angular or branohed, soaetiaes consisting

i.orely of a row of lias) granules, .pores in vmb dark brown to black,

dark violet-brow, by transmitted light, globose to ovoid, strongly

splnulosc, body of spore 10.£-11.7 su in disaster.

This speoios appeared abundantly on decaying leaves during the fall

of 1940. Klley bounty, :ut-saai TLB ti-3 oolieoted by the writer and

< rs. Brooks, September 22, 1940j T"'3 €62, 663 and 664, September 2S, 1940|

T: B 686, collected by tne writer and Lira. Brooks, September £8, 1940

»

TLB 707, coileotod by the writer and ;.rs. Srooko, September 22, 1940.

ireviously reported in America from Colorado, Virginia, and ..uebeo (7}.

26. fhyearun dldoruoldes Uch.) Host, 'porangla gregarious or

orowded, stalked or sessile, ovoid to cyllndrio, or irregular in shape,

0.3-0.5 mm in diameter, white, gray when the outer layer has fallen off.
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• porangiun well apparently composed of two layers, the outer layer a

crust of lis* granules, mbcarti laginous . italic white, membranous,

without Use granules or refuse natter, arising from a continuous hypothal-

lua with dense deposits of white lime granules* Columella none. Cupil-

litluu ooc.posed of numerous saall, rounded, unite lice knots connoted by

short oolorless threads, often fused in the oenter to form a useudo-

oolumella. Spore in .:»ss blaok, dark purple-brown b.. transmitted light*

, lobose, olosely and minutely spinulose 11.7-14 ou in dia. eter.

Common on trie baric of Cottonwood and bozelder trunks and logs.

Cetry County, Kansas; TLB 32, .pril 13, 1936| THB 400, devoloped on bark

in a moist chamber, ; ebruary S, 1936 1 T!;B 496, July 24, 1938.

(.onus 7. lidor-a . crsoon

Sporangia aoattored, gregarious, or crowded, sessile or stalked, or

forming plasnodiooarps. Sporangium W*1 1 oonposed of two layers, the outer

layer fragile, with dense deposits of lice granules, or cartilaginous,

separate from or olosely adhering to the membranous inner layer. Capll-

lltium coaposed of simple or sparingly branohed slender trireads without

deposits cf lime.

Key to Speoies of Diderot

1. utcr sporangium wall cartilaginous. i. D« floriforiae.

1. Cuter sporangium wall coaposed of dense deposits of lime granules,

fragilo.

2. .Sporangia forming more or less effused plasnodiooarps.
1. b. el'fueum.

2. Sporangia more or less distinct.



3. . Iypcthallua soanty or rionoj columella aoecty or obsolete.

4. : t ora!:gia sessile, eub,,lobose to de
A
,rossed-,;lobose.

3. £. tcstaooun .

4. Sj.or6/i£i» stalked or soseile, discoid 4. D. .'.ealsphaerloua.

3. ;:ypothallus well devuloyedj ooluuclie oonspiouous.

4. Columella white; sporangia sessile, crowded.

6. Spores 12-14 uu in diaeeter 5. £. orustacaua.

5. .spores about 8 au In diameter • 6. £. apumarloides .

4. Columella brown; eporanfia short stalked or sessile.
7. £. lyallli.

1. . Idsrmt florl forme .'ers. .sporangia gregarious, s'-alked, .rloboee,

0.5-0.8 a?, in die; .etor, uohraooous brown. .jorengium wall oomposed of two

layers, the outrr layer cartilaginous, opaque, with dense deposits of lis*

granules, closely adhering to the neabrenoua inner layer, reflexing by

petal-like lobes, stalk 0.5-1.0 be in length, brown, furrowed, arising

from a continuous red hypothallus without line deposits. Columella con-

spicuous, elevate, ooi.raoeous to brown, with dense deposits of lis*

granules. CupillitiUB abundant, ootsposen of slender gray or brown threads

thicker at the base uid braoohing to font a loose net, narked with numor-

ous beadlike thiokenings. spores dark brown in aass, brownish violet by

transmitted light, sostly globose, sparsely narked with promineut blunt

spines, 9.4-11 nu in diameter.

On dead wood. olleotod by F. 'J. C. Agrollus in Liouglas Voonty,

Bovesbcr 10, 1*06.

a Lipoma effusum (Sohw.) Korgan. Sporangia forming thinly effused

plassodiocurps, often perforated, reaching 2 oc in extent, greyish white,

puranglum wall co. posed of tao layers, the outer layer fragile, with



dona* depoeita of white granules, siaooth, adhering closely to the aam-

brauous inner layer tnd breaking with the outer wall Into fregoent*.

ypothallua nearly obaolete. Colunella composed of soai.ty deposita in

the baae of the aporungiua. Capillitiura an abundant network of Bleeder,

oolorleaa, parallel t.reada whloh near the extresiitlea are often brnr.ohed

and ooimeoted by ex^endod horliontal bars, ^poroa in raaa brown, pal*

brown by transmitted light, irregularly globose, alnutely warted and

uaually narx*d Kith patohes of darker warts, about 7 an In diaiaeter.

On dead leavea. Lutiaast T!'3 623, Geary County, /.uguat 18, l«40j

TSB 6a5 and 696, Riley County, .ucuot 2i, 1940.

3. Dlderna toatao*un (Sohred.) .'era. Sporangia gregarious, sessile,

depreaaed-globose or subgiobose, slightly depressed above, 0.5-0.6 cm In

diameter, or forming abort depressed plaaaodiooarps, oohraoeoua to nearly

white. Sporaugiua\ wall composed of two layora, the outer snooth, brittle,

with denae deposit* of lis* grunulee, easily separating from the thin,

utfc.branu.is inner layer which la uaually graylah from eoaaty deposits of

lias, i'.ypothallus none. Colunella pulvinate, rough, oohraoeoua to brown

in oolor. CaplllitiuB abundant, caspoaed of sparingly branched, pal* or

colorless thread* often with caloareoua thiokeninga. : porea in oaaa

brown, browniah violet by transeitted light* globoee, minutely warted,

S-10.6 nu in diasater.

Not unoonmon on dead leavea. . araaai :'• F. Roberta 14, aa Chondrlo-

taawj*, tcataoeum (MaTe) Sost., nlley County, Auguet 15, 1897) Tr"3 666,

Kiley ounty, iepten-ber 2'->, 1940j T"B 728, colleoted by !:ra. Brooka in

Riley County, Msveaber 3, l»40j Ti.3 756, *iley County, ..uguat 19, 1940.
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Thate collections may possibly be weathered i_. oifusuo . The sporen la

are more depressed than it usual for D, teataoeua, arid are not rose

adored.

4. lldei-xa hanlsphaerlcam (Ball.) Kornsra. • portals gregarious or

scattered, stalked or sessllo, discoid, 0.5-0.1 am la die c.tor, or forming

short plas.-odiooars.s, white. i.poraagium wall of two layers, the outer

layer tit;, denes deposits jf whits lias crannies, smooth, fragile, adher-

ing loosely above to the membranous Inner layer which is flesh colored or

brown at the base. Stalk short, furrowed, white, containing dease deposits

of lime. Columella none. Cepillitiun abundant, composed of seldom branch-

ing, parallel, colorless threads extending from the base to the top of the

sporangium. .Spores In mass brown, brownish violet by transmitted light,

mostly , lobose, minutely splnulose end ruirkod with patches of stronger

and darter spinules, 9-11 rau la disaster.

Kot unooamrwi on deoayitig leaves, twigs, eto. Kansaei Y. U. 0.

Agroliue 51, arvoy County, ..uguat 23, 1907| F. U. 0. Agrelius 64,

Douglas County, June IS, 1910) TEB 380, developed January E5, 1938 on

bark of a living tree oolleoted in Geary Countyj TEB 44S, Geary ounty,

July 10, 1938| TEB 563, Geary County, Jus 13, 1940; TIB 718, Riley

County, :,ep .e-.ber I, 1940.

5. LldervA orustaoeua .'eok. Sporangia oloaely orowded on a white

hypothallue, often superimposed, angular by autual pressurs, 0.4-0.7 na

in disaster, grayish whits or white In color. Sporangium wall composed

of two separate layers, the outer layer smooth, fragile, with evenly

distributed deposits of white granules of line, distant from the thin

—abranous Inner layer whioh is oolorless. Iridescent, and often with



soenty deposit* of Hoe. Coltsaslla ooiisplouous, white, £lobo»« or irregu-

lar. Capillitiu* not abundant, ooaposed of violet or nearly oolorlese

thread* branching to form a Ioobo network. pores In mass dark violst-

brown, violet-brown by transmitted lights cl°»°se, etrongly and oloaely

spinulose, 12.2-14 nu In diaceter.

On dead loaToa and twic* la extorsive cushion-shaped colonies.

San*a*t as Chondrlodema globo*ua (.era.) Host, oolleoted by the 3ot*nloal

Club of the Kansas itate Agricultural College, .-ottewetooVe County,

/ugust 1, 1693i A. S. Hitohcook 12, as £. , loboaua, Klley County, August

14, 1883| TKB 608, Geary County, August 21, 1940.

6. l-iuenja spuaarloldes ;ries. Sporangia gregarious or crowded,

sessile or. a white oaloareous hypothallus, subglobose, 0.3-0.5 bsi in

disaster, white. : poreneiua wall composed of two layers, the outer

strongly onloareous, loosely adhering to the membranous Inner layer which

is lees stro.£ly calcareous. Columella white, oonio, or alnost obsolete.

Caplllitium abundant, ooaposed of sparingly bn.r«jhed, slender, brown thread*

pale at the tips, scores brown in aass, clear violet-brown by transmitted

light, globose, distinctly splnulose, about 9 mi in diaaeter.

n dead leaves. TKB 775, ooUeoted ia Geary County, .twieae, /;u£ust

7, 1938.

7. Indorse, lyallll aobride. Sporangia gregarious or somewhat

clustered, short stalked, .lobose, 0.5-0.7 am in diaaeter, llliaoeous

white. Sporangium wall ooaposed of two distinot layers, the outor layer

fins, wrinkled, with dense deposits of white li:ie granules, mottled on

the inner surface with flesh colored spores, easily separating from the

delloate, oolorleas, lridesoent, tauabranou* inner layer which at the



base is attached to the base of the projooted columella, talk white,

wrinkled, continuous with tiie ooaspiouous white oaloareous hypothallus.

Coluaella sub. lobose, rou^h, brown, projected toward* the center of the

sporangiun on a slender stalk. Capillitium abundant, oouoaod of

slender, branching brown threads with oolorleas tips. : pores brown In

raasr., violet-brown by transmitted ll.,ht, Bub
(
-. lobos o, divided into two un-

equal halves by a pale line, strongly spinulose, S.4-10.6 xu in disaster.

TKB £41, oolleoted on leaves in apaw Glen, Hlley County, /lansas,

Scpteober 16, 1940.

Hajelstein oonsidered this oolleotlon an internediate between D.

nlvcun (Host.) aobr. e.-ij D< lyallll, out more olosely related to the

10/
latter speoies.— Die distinctive spores separata the oolleotlon from

oither speoies. Martin oo.sidsred this an undesoribed species.

—

FAULT L'lETBIACFJLB

I ruotifioatlon aethaliold, plae;vodiooarpous, or sporan, late.

Sporanjiusi wall single or double, with deposits of line In the font of

stellate crystals or large superficial plates. Capiliitiua composed of

slender, simple or branched threads without deposits of lias.

KEY TO GEKERA OP DXDTKIACSAS

It notification aothalioid b. uoila^o.

1. : notification plas.uodiooarpous or sporan£iate; depooits of lias
usually In the form of stellate crystals ... 9. yldyaium.—
—' eraorud oorrcs.aider.oe with Robert 'iacelstein, October 3, 1940.

U/!—
'.ersonal oorrespordenoe with r. . . iartin, k'areh 20, 1941.
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Sporan ia coi:fiuont to fona aethalia, the »hole of which it oovered

*ith a foa.T.Uke oruet <x».poaad of stellate orystals of lino, "porangiisa

nail -eribranous. Caplllltiun ooEpoeed of alonder eonrwhat branohed

t.'.reada not usually oontcining deposits of lino.

1. : uollaco ipori^loaa (!.cyss.) 'organ. Aathalia oocpoaad of coa-

pressed greyish white sporangia, seated on a well-developed r.eobranous

hypothallus, oorered with a foa;.H::e orjet oo. t.osed of stollate oryatala

of Una, reaohinf 4 on in length and 1.5 on in width. Eporaaglma wall

eahrsi . oolorleas, oovared vitl: thin daposlta of lias crystals,

iridescent in absence of lico. Colunella poorly developed or none,

aabrenoua. Cupillitiuat a network of sieger, branching and anaatoaoslng

brown throads pale at tie extremities, often with dark thiokeninge,

occasionally with veaiolea enclosing a lUe nodule. Spores dark brown in

**«, violaceous by tr&naaitted li£t.t, , io.oee, strongly spinulose, 11-13

ai In diaaater.

Coaaoon on dead leaves. ften found fruiting on stens of ahraba and

high on the trunka of trees. ir.B 667, coilsoted by the writer and -r*.

Crooks, iillsy County, Kansas, Septsnber Z'J, l'J4C.

la. i.aollaco spon£loaa solids : later. .^uplllititBa oonposed of

sparingly branched colorless threads, "'pores violaceous brown, s.jIuuIom,

8.4-13 au in disaster.

Kansas i rs 335, .'Uley County, June, 1837| TT3 OSS, oolleoted by

' iaa I. !.. Cifford in F^t&rds bounty, /.ujjst, 1340.



Genu* !a. Uldylum Sohrad.

Sporangia gregarious or crowded, eeeoile or stalked, or forcing

plajnodiooarpe. • porangiun well Beabranoue, ooYored kith der.eo or soanty

deposits of crystals of lis*, or composed of kmo layers, the outer a ooa-

.kot layer of line orysuus, and the Inner layer mo. ibranoua . Caplllitia.

oonposed of slender t reads, single or branching and anastomosing, without

deposit* of lis*.

flay to iipeoloa of L'ldyjslum

1. Sporangium wall of two layers, Mm outer a densely ooEipeoted layer of
11..* crystals easily separating froa tee) yurple-brown inner layer.

1. £. diiforae .

1. Sporangium wall xenbrunous, syrinlcied *ith dene* or soanty deposits

of Hue orystals.

2. . lne...odiooarpoua or aeaaile.

3. Dehieoenoe tending to be oiroumaciaeile 2. £. anellua.

3. ..oMscer.ce irregular.

4. Columella oona lououa, laterally flattened. .

1. oiuaella not laterally flattened, inconspicuous or obsolete.

6. CapillitlUB of simple parallel threads conneoted by horisontal
bare . . . . 4. D. 11 atari.

6. Capiilitium t.roana more or leaa brtuiohing.

6. Capiilitium oonposed of stout, dark purple-brown threads which
font a rigid, eojuewlat elaatio network . . . 6. D. rlgldum.

G. Caoillitium forming a loose network.

7. Moran^ia oo.raceoua to nearly »hlte, pulvinate or depreaaad.
6. ii. jc.roi.deua .

7. Sporangia eubgloboee or forain£ uetiixo plaaoodiocarps.
7. Da squattuloeum.
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2. stalked or :>ooa*ior.&l ly soasile.

S. ;.or»r.;i» Uiaooid . E. V. olavus.

r .a plobose, aubglobose, or lenticular.

4. talk co-.t»inlng dense deposits of lias.

5. talk and oolumella pale brown. . . 12a. £. .- elanospenaaw, bieolor .

S. Stalk arid ooluoella usually white, not pale brown.
7. Um squ&culcaup .

4. : halk without inoluded deposite of Una.

5. Coiunslla yoilow, dlaooii, rough or aplny. .

a. Columella white or pal*

S. Coluatella dc.rlc.

6. Columella ai-all, oonio

8. Columella oonapiouous, subgloboee.

7. pores 6-13 mu In diaeeter

7. pores Q-8 Ms in dlar.eter

9. 1>. e»i ml im.

10. b. xft.:thopua.

11. Da nlgriyea .

12. D. --lelanoapa:

13. D. ninue.

1. I IdynluB dlfforae Dubya Sporangia scattered, pulvinote on a broad

base, or foralng short pulTlnate plaanodiooarps, 0.2-4 ran lone, smooth

and white. Sporangium Mill of two aoparate layera, tl.e outer layer a

densely oo'-paoted laver of caloareous cryatals, not con-.eeted to the

substrate, smooth, white la color, lifting entire or breaking Irregularly,

eaaily separating froa the delioate, iridesaont ceabranoue inner layer

which is purplish above, thickened end yellowish brown or purple-brown below.

Base of sporangium an orange Eaubrone with scanty deposits of lime oryatela

.

thallus none. Capillitiuc scanty, consisting of irregular, brown

thread* branching s-ariagly at either extremity, arranged yortioally, dat-k

brown beadlike swolllnga often present. Spores bluish blaok in mass, dark



brawn by tra::*»itted light, £lubo**, d»;.eely end uiuutely epinuloee or

r early smooth, paler and smoother on on* aid*, 12-14 .-.u In dlaaeter.

ooaalonally In abundano* on dead loavea and twig*. Kana**i TXB

321, Geary County, ..'uly 4, 1937j TKB C09, collected in abjnJanoa by th*

writer and C. C. Epp* In Saline County, ufuet 22, 1840j TFB 661, ool-

leoted by the writer and J. 1!. ICoepper in Filey County, September 29,

1940.

Often described aa Cldema because of the aaooth, calcareous outer

wall. : early always, however, at least a few stellate crystal* of liae

nay be found along the broken edges of the wall.

2. Dldyalun anellus or^-an. Sporangia scattered, sessile or rarely

on * short black stalk, pulvinate, often :.i l.tly depressed abev*, 0.3-0.7

bb in diaivter, or forsing slender, annulate r flexuose plaaaodiooarps

,

jruy, glossy brown in absonoe of iiioj dehiaoenoe oirounaoisalle. r-poran-

(•iua wall setbranoue, yello»i»h or nearly colorless, frosted with aoanty

deposit* of stellate li-» oryatal*. Capillitlum abundant, of slender

brown threads co . eeted laterally and branching to for* a loose netj

•sail colorless >r brown swelling* usually ..resent. Columella none.

Spore* in .*•« brown, grayish brown by transmitted light, globose, .ilnutely

warted, warts Irregularly arranged, 9-11 mu in diameter, averaging 10 au.

Oa leave* and twig* throughout the season. Probably not unooaum

but seldom so-looted beoauM of S.o roso .blanoe to D^ squa;-iuloau» as well

as the incoaapiouojs fruiting, .ansaat TtB 337, Gaary County, July 18,

1937] 7T9 56S, Seary County, June 13, 1940j TKB S76, oolleoted by Avi*

Olfford in .".dward* County, June, 1940j TEB 601, Geary County, August 20,

1940) TT3 623A, Slley County, Au»ust 17, 1940; 7TB 683, oolleoted by the
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writer and .'.'.ra. 3root* in Kiley County, .Sopteiiber 28, 1840 j ttt 684,

collected by the writer and J. iiudepeth in Geary County, August 18, 1D40j

TEB 701, collected by the writer end Sire. Crooks in Riley County, Septem-

ber 22, 1940; TIB 712, oolleoted by the writer and J.rs. 3rooke in Riley

County, Ufuet 22, 1940; KB 723, Riley County, June 10, 1940.

Cloiely resembling eosa plaaoodiocarpous phase* of I. squaaulosuB,

but easily recognised by the oirouissoiaalle dehisoenoe. As the species

ooo.irs in Kansas it is re arkably constant in oapillitiun and spore

oharaoteristios, and differs only in the amount of lias present and the

shape of ti.e sporangia. As found by :!agelstein (4) on :.onc Island the

specie* seeo* to be extremely variable.

12/
3. Dldynlna paristale I artin ft 3rooks. I laaaodiooarp*— whit* or

oinereous, laterally oocyreased, foming an intricate, close .-noshed net-

work with occasional ei»ple pluamodiooarps or Eubgloboee sporangia inter-

spersed, 0.2-0.4 sa wide, seated on a broadly expanded but colorless and

lnoonspiouous hypothallua. Sporangium wall oenbranous , fragile, translu-

cent, irideeoent, sparsely to densely fronted nith discoid or stellate

lime orjitals. Coluaslla eons.- iouous, in t:.e form of an elongate, wall-

like plate extending longitudinally nearly the length of the pleaaiodio-

oarp, at intervals attached to the base by peglike extensions, free abows.

Capililtium abundant, with numerous anastonoses, the threads slender,

brownish and 2 esu in dianeter below, bocosi,-.^ hyaline and Dora slender at

the tipe, often oonuectwd laterally, "pores in :-&a» dark brown, contain-

ing vesicular bodies colored like the spores and bearing similar spines

12/— This description is slightly modified froo the original descrip-
tion (8) in accordance with these studies.
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and oooasioca.1 ly irregular rotioulutions. 'pores deep violaceous brown

by traatnitted light, nlobose, sparsely and irregularly spiny and sub-

reticulute, the spines up to 1 au in length, to body of the spars 11-13

ou in disrietor.

Locally abundant on dead oak leaves. :.'ot reported outside of Kansas,

/sr.sasi T'B 304, Ceary County, June 6, 1937 (type); TKB 361, Geary ounty,

f-sptocber 1»!7| T!!B 366, Geary County, Uoveabor 7, 1937 j TTB 366, Geary

County, Koveaber 7, 1937 j K:S 427, Geary County, June 26, 1938) TT'B 463,

Ceary County, July 16, 1936) lU 464, Geary County, July 23, l'J30| T'B 520,

Ceary County, August, 1938| TEB 561, Ceary County, Juno 13, 1940| T? B 619,

Geary County, August 18, 1940j TEB 620, Riley County, August 17, 1G40j

TT.B 067, oolleoted by i:r». Brooks in Hiley County, Scptuabor 27, 1340.

portions of ti.e type collections ave been deposited in the collec-

tions of the rtate University of Iowa, Kansas State Agricultural College,

Kew Tork 3o anical Gardens, as well as in the private collections of

Professor Heylan in .''witterland, and Ul Davis in London, Ontario.

The most striking feature of the species is the consplouous, lateral-

ly flattened, elongate columella vhloh it usually densely filled with

calcareous crystals and extends through the centor of the plas=,odiooorp,

dividing it into two equilateral portions. M the base It is attaohod

at frequent intervals by pegiike extensions, and reaohos a proximately

t.ree fourths of the height of the spore oast, but is entirely free froa

the peridiuB above.

The peridiuB is =-sbranous, fra-ile, and the line orystals with

shlch it is oovered are aggregated into sme.ll, but definite scales in

hleh it a.pr^aohes :,epiuodsrrca, but since several speoies of iJidyniun

regularly or ..ooaeionally bear similar snail scales, snd since the one



really significant character of :,opidoderxa ie the presence of large

crystalline scales on U.o pcridlun, it see. a best to refor t:.e a. eoioa t

.-alum, with which its a-iinities are evident. Tr,o spores are also

dietir.otivo, deep violaceous brown, bearing thlek spines up to 1 su In

length, often sparsely and irregularly apaoed and aooonpanied by a

partial, sometimes well developed, irregular retioul&tion. Aesooiated

with tl.e spores are nuseroua oval or irregular vesicular bodies marked

with epioea lilce those of the spores, but only ooceaionally with reticula-

tions. T ere these present in only one of trie collections, they would be

regarded aa evidouoo of inooaplete maturity, but ainoe they oocur in all

of the gatherings, the inference is that they are characteristic of the

speoies, such aa are the vealolea of D. oomplanatua Uatsoh} Host, distinc-

tive in that speoiea, although in the preaent speoies they are not so

regular in shape and site aa in i>. cooplanatua. Tt.e vosicles are usually

intimately associated with the capillltiua, but are often free.

The hypothallua is an almost invisible filx exoept just under and

adjaoent to the plaaaodlooarp, whore it beoo.ee oaloareous and riorgea

wltli the thickened base.

V) e plasmodiun waa reported In the original description aa probably

white. H e speoies has ainoe been observed developing fro* white plasoodia.

4. Didyoiua llsteri. i*ssee. ?laaaodiooarps very thin, effused,

perforated, in irregular aoattered patches up to 1 tc- long, grayish white

or slate gray, iridosoent in absenoe of line. Sporangium wall meobranous,

tough, colorless, iridosoent, sparsely frosted v.ith stellate or irregular

llue oryatals. :ypothallus soanty or none. C&pillitluo abundant, con-

sisting of slender, brown to pale brown thr<-ada arranged vertically about



...1 .-.iu in diameter, 06-118 - , s^rincly bror.ohed ea^eolally uear the

baa* aid r.ear to top, occasionally co:ineotod by hor.sontal bar** Columella

none . poroe brown In ..ass, violet-£ray by tra..suitted light, spore wall

thlolf and viola t-brown, clobose, minutely warted, warta arranged to form

a subreticulatlon, 9.5-12 au In diameter, averaging 10.8 ma*

Occasionally abundant on daad lsavaa. . roviously reported in

America only fron Iowa (10). Sana-mat TUB 689, Klley County, June 13,

1940) TSB 590, Ceary County, June 13, 1940; TLB 618, Riley County,

September 17, 1940, TIB 724, Riley County, June 10, 1940.

The relationship between D. liaterl and E. dublum Host. 1* close and

obscure, .iss Meter now regards ti-e D< dublum of the 1S25 monograph aa

. • liaterl , and D. wlloaekll ."oylan as D. dublum.—' According to . a^elateln

t>» distinctions between the s.ooios are in the oaplllitluis and the spores.

D. listori uaually haa thinner pleeuodiooarps, with short, parallel,

capillitial threads, that are oom-ootod somewhat by horiiontal bars, and

rarely branched. T!.e threads are firmly attached, uaually to the upper

wall. T ; .e spores are grayish or violet in oolor, and measure about *»U

au. b, dublua haa an abundant oapillltium, much netted and eiaatio,

and free from the wall, so that often it can be removed aa a long wormlike

• The spores are brawn, not Cray, and :aeaaure over 11 bu. . r. urtin

8/
regarded fee Kansas natoriel as L. dublua. -'

5. iidyaiuin rigldum sp. nov. Sporangia, forming netlilce plaanodiooarpe

• oaewlat flattened above, eoLteti.ee 2.5 x 6 cm in extent, occasionally

interspersed with sessile pulvinate sporangia or short simple plastiodio-

_
i orsonal correspondence from Hobert .6,-elstein, July 31, 1940

and .'•epte-.ber 6, 1S40.

J/
oe footnote 5, p. 36.
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0117a, slat* gray or oluerooun, oocasio.nally yellowish, seated upon a

continuous yellow or olr.ereous hypothallus. : poranglua wall aeisbranous,

colorl***, iridesoent, sparsely to densely sprinkled with minute Irregular

lime orystala, dehlsoinc irregularly or lifted aa a unit with the oapll-

litiua. Columella none. Cbplllltiun abundant, composed of stout, dark

purple-brown threads branching end anastomosing to form a rij;id, eomewhat

eleatio networ.., often expended et the node*. Spore* dark brown In oa*»,

dark violet-brown by trananitted light, :;lobo** to ovoid, strongly . arted,

11-12.8 nu in diaxieter, averaging 12 au.

On deed leave*. Hiley County, henaa*: TFB 646, September 22, 1S40j

fa C76 (type), September 2S, 1940j T!:B MO* otober C, 1940j Ri 730,

ool looted by Vr*. Srooks, rJovenber 3, 1940.

M doubtful relationship to £. anellu* . auolatein consdered this

a* probably D. naoilus oeouuso of t-.o v>ndenoy toward* oirounsoissil*

14/
-iehisoe.ce.— Jeoeuso of considerable variation in the oaplllltiUK of

Long Island speoisens ha considered the :..uoh branohed, rigid oapillitiua

aa a possible variation of h, anellu*. ...roughout the e;.saa s. soiaeos

ti» oepillitiue oonsirt* of a rigid, /jrplo-brown network of stout

thread*, not resembling in any way the delioate, sparingly branohed oapil-

litiura of u. anellu*. The dehiscence is not oirouKSOissile a* in £.

anellu* . The aporeagium wall tends to dehisce Irregularly, but it i*

often lifted entire a* the oapillitiua separates fron tho base. This

series of ooileot.or.s appears to represent a new spools* to whioh the

writer give* the none D. rigidup.

14/
ee footnote 10, p. 66.



6. Iddymlum oohroldeum 0. Lister. Sporangia soutttred, sessile,

, lobose, pulvinate or depressed, or forming pulvinate, depressed, or

effused 1
ilaa;xxi:ootr.->s sor.etinee 2.5-5 ec in extant, pale brown, oohraoeous,

to nearly rfiite, dehiaoing irregularly. fporangluB veil menbranoue,

stained r.itii yellow blotohes, usually thickly coated with crystalline line*

Capillltiua abundant, of slender pale violet-brown threads sparingly

branched at aoute am-. lea and occasionally united laterally, thread*

often bearing dark brown beadlike swellings, .'pores brown in mass,

violet-brown by transmitted light, globose, minutely warted, 6.1-9.4 nt

In disaster, averaging 7.8 au.

Apparently not uncommon in August end :*
;.tenner on leaves and »sed

steal. Collection 680 from Hiley County is on the bark of a ootto.i-.ood

log. Kar.ss.si TE8 600, Riley County, August 19, 1940 j Ti:B 601, Geary

County, August 20, 1940} Ti'B 60S, Coary County, August 20, 1940| TEB 60S,

Saline County, August 22, 1940| TEB 680, illey County, September 22, 1940.

Closely related on one hand to D. fulvua turgls, and on the other

hand to D* anollua • I'roa tho former L'. oohroldeum differs in tiie saaller,

paler, smoother spores. The orange base of the sporangia, and the irregu-

lar dor.'.*oe..oo distinguishes it from D. anellus.

In minor respeota Kansas specimens do not agree with the descrip-

tion of D. ool.roideua . tbm sporangium wall Is described as pale orange

in color (9)* All Kansas specimens studied here have the sporangium

wall stained with yellow blotohes. coesionally the yellow blotohes

are alaost indiscernible. , « given by ucbride and urtin (10) the oolor

of sporangia .s pale brown or oc-.raoeous . aiieas speoiaens show a varia-

tion in oolor from pale brown and oohraoeous to Marty white, although
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line crystals from *hit* sporangia show a yello»i*h ting*. Thl* variation

in oolor doe* not seen; to be due to lading by sun*hla*. Usually the

spora&£lua mil is thickly coated with stellate lirse oryatals. looasion-

ally the wall is bare of lias* ti.on it is -lousy browi. LtM in colleo-

tion OOC consists of l«rf;» clusters of yellow*, ah aoioular orystals,

while in colleotlon "o\ the Ho* is present as stellate and as soalollk*

crystal*. The spores are darker than usual and exhibit a brownish ting*.

7. ..ldyaluai aquanuloaun Kriea. 'poraagia ao&ttered, stalked, sessile

or plaeaxiiooarpous, globose to hemispheric, uir.bllioate below, 0.5-0.6 an

in dlaaeter, or forming alaplo, annulate, or close-: .es:.ed plasntodlooarp*

souewhut fl&tte.-.ed, white or cinereous, glossy brown or iridesoant in

abseuo* ol' line, dehiscing irregularly. Sporangium wall a fragile,

colorless or pal* brown anabran*, iridescent, usually densely covered

with stellate orystals o. line, stalk araot, cylindrio, white, rugose,

ooluaolla oonspiouous, whits, pale, or occasionally orange in oolor,

globose to clavat* or boing merely the thiokened base of the aporaiigiuE,.

Caplllitiua of brown to pale brown t rends stout at t o base and becoming

finer and paler towards the tips, branching to form a loos net. pores

in aaa *o^e ahad* of brown, violaceous gray to deep violet-brown by

truusaittod H,;:-.t, ;)nhose, oinutely spinuloc . and narked with patoh**

of darker spines, or strongly spinulos*, 8-14 ad in dlaoetor.

Occurring oonoonly on dead leaves and twig's, this appears to b* the

aoet abundant and widely distributed, aa well aa the most variable

speolea of tldyniuw.. Kanaaai H. F. Roberta 45 and 43A aa D. effuaua Link,

.Hoy County, June, 1896; TTB 263, -oary County, January IS, 1936| 1TB 306*,

deary County, Ju.ie 20, 1937| TEB 315 and 317, C«ary County, July 4, 1B37|



TXB 547, Usury County, Hay 26, 1940j Ti B 594, colleo ed by the writer

and lira. Brooics in tdwsrds rounty, Mi£ust 4, 1B40j TEB 639A, Riley "ounty,

September 16, 1940; TT.B 664, 065, 7CE, end 710, oolleoted by U.o writer

end hr«4 Brooke in Riley County, Septeabor 22, 1940| TO 725, oolleoted

by the writer end :.r». Brooks, Xovou.ber 3, 1940] TEB 761, oolleoted by

the writer end ixs. Brooke, Ldwards ounty, Aueust 4, 1940.

Identification of the various phases of D. aqua; .uloaim ia often diffi-

cult booause of f-.e wide rauga of variability present in this •paolee.

The sporangia are typioally s -alkod, but sessile and plaaaodlooarpoua

fonts are often encountered, the relationship of one oolleotion to this

spseies is doubtful. UsM is usually deposited on the cporangivaa wall as

a loose oovcring of stellate oryatals, but in TEB 2S3 the lime is presont

as a eniny, wrinkled crust of closely ooapeoted crystals adlierl&j; to the

meobrenous inner wall. In this oharaotoriatio tne oolleotion a. proaohes

D. vaoolnua (Uir. a :-:ont. ) fluohet, but differs in paler, smoother spores,

the white eoluawlla, aui the aore delioate, colorless oapillitiun. The

sporangia are usually at least ahallowly uubilicate below, but are sone-

tlsas plane. There is considerable Tariation in the ooluoalla, in proai-

:iance, ahape, and oolor. In the stalked phases the oolunella is usually

globose or clavate, and elevated towards the center of the sporangium.

In H. F. Roberts 45, and TEB 263 the sporangia are deeply usibllloate

below, aad tho oolunella is Barely the thickened base of the oporangiua.

in this characteristic these two oolleotions approach sooewh.ut D. intor-

aodiua Sohroeter, but the coluoolla is not deeply recurved, nor so

strongly developed. In plasraodiocarpoue phases the oolunella is scanty

or none. . las: odiooarpous phases apparently develop under adverse ooedl-



tioa» •• they are in many ways ooarser than the typloel fore*. In nortjal

fruitinca the osplllltium consists of parellol three.de branching aomewhat

to fora a l^ose network, but In plea: .odloourpoua sfcMM the oupillltium

oonsiata of ooarser, darker threada branching t.nd snastotaoslng to fora a

firm, oloee .-wahad network. The spores of plasnodloearpous phaeea are

larger, darker, and strongly spinulose.

Sporangia, aa well a* the columella are often confluent, -"his aaoe

characteristic is net with in £. melanoapernua (;ers.) aobr.

TEB SIS and 317 appear to bo typical, but instoad of the usual whit*

stalks they !*ve grayish stalks. A collection which aey be thia apsoiea

ia TEB 726. The eporangia are eubf,loboae, plane to slightly uobilioata

below, white, s-alked. The etalk ia pale orange and filled with refuse

setter. Trie outstanding difference is the oclunella which oonaiete of

the stalk protruding Into the sporangium aa a short, blooky, orange

columella.

8. Dldywiup clavua (Alb. a Sohw.) ftabonhorst. Sporangia scattered,

stalked, disoold, plane or concede below, often slightly uabilicate abows,

ocoaaloublly confluent, 0.4-1 ssa in diaoeter, white or grayish in color,

dahieoing irregularly. Sporangiua wall nenbranous, fragile above, below

thloker and more persistent, colorless, frosted with stellate crystals

of line above, naked below. Stalk erect, 0.2-0.7 ma long, black, furrowed,

seated on a scanty hypothallus. C&plllitiua abundant, consisting of

parallel brown threada, simple and oonneoted by nunerous horisontal bara

or branching sparingly to fora a loose net, saall brown beadlike swellings

present. Columella rarely snail and bleok, but uaually represented only

by the thickened base of the sporangium, then dtrk brown to nearly white



in color. Spore* light brown in aaa*, gray or grayish brown by trenanitted

light, globose, warted and marked with patohes of darker cart* or nearly

onooth, C.7-7.B ma in diaastor averaging 7 :su.

Thia epeoies a. peured abundantly on dead leave* and twigs throughout

the season of 1940. Kansas i Tf.B 5C3, Geary "aunty, June 13, l'J40| TF.B

595, colleated on Russian thistle in rdwarda County by the writer and r«.

lirooks, August 4, 1940] TFB 684, Hiley County, August 25, 1940j I?.B 721,

collected by the writer and Sir*. Hrooks, feepteaber 25, 1940» TEB 732,

Kiley County, September, 1940.

Easily recognised by the peouliar, diao shaped sporangia.

9. i.ldyolum exiaiuat ?eok. sporangia aoattered, atalked depreesed-

,-loboso, umbllloata below, 0.3-0.6 am in diameter, pale yellow in eolor,

dehlsoing irregularly. Sporangium wall aerabranous, this-., tough, buff

or yellow, thickly frosted with crystals of stellate lias. Sulk about

1 an ir. length, alljfrtly tapering upwards, erect, pale brown, darker below,

nearly soooth, corneous, counted on a scanty . .*: braaous hypothallus.

Caplllitluo not abundant, of branched, colorless thread* forming a loose

net out toward the sporangium wall. Columella procinont, disooid, yellow,

rough or spiny. Spores brown in nass, by transmitted light grayish brown,

globose, minutely warted, 9-11 mu in diameter.

This speoies a. pe rod on leaves in great abundano* locally in Gear/

County in June and August, 1940, and was also found in Kiley County in

September, 1940. r'ji^sasi TEB 617, oolleoted by the writer and J. Hud-

speth in Geary County, August 16, 1940| TEB 639, Kiley County, Sept- star

18, 1940| TEB 673, oolleoted by the writor and J. U. Koepper in Hiley

County, September 26, 1940.
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Both D. axluiun and £. xanthopu* (Utaar) fr. war* eoiiaidered by

Uster to bo varieties of B. nlgrlpo* tUtiic) Kr. They tj-poar quit* diet, -ct

and it aeon* beat to conaidor each *a a accurate E^eolee. U. exialua la

eaaily dl»tincul*had froa £. xaxahopua by the tough BporuagiuB wall, and

the pror&ina.'itj diaooida., rough ooluuella.

10. Dldyalu.. xanthopu* (Ditaar) Fr. Sporangia eoattered, etalked,

loboee, 0.3-0.6 an in diameter, white, dehiaoinc irregularly. Sporangia

aall a thin, fragile, irideaeent aaabrene froetad with etellate ealoareoua

oryatala. Klalk elendar, tapering upward*, bro*n, 0.4-1 an in length,

longitudinally atriata, containing no refuae matter, nounted on a eoanty

hypothallua. Capiliitiun ooneietlag of delioata, oolorlea* thread*

branching to form a looae net. Columella ;:loboeo, pallid or w-.ite,

atuilning about the center of the aporangiua. Sporea brown in i»ae,

violaoeoua gray by lran.auIttod light, globoae, cl:;utaly warted D-10 an

in diane tor, averaging 8.3 au.

On decaying leave* and twigs. Kaaeaa: TEB 453, ooary County,

July 24, 19SB| TEB 6S0, aolleoted by t)i* writer and art. Brook* in Rilay

County, Ser tamber 29, 1940. tlieae aeaa to be the only oollactloaa which

oan bo regarded aa typical 0. xtcthopua . although other writera find

the apaoiea ouanon it doe* not appear to be ao hare.

Superficially T*B 423 from Oeary County reeeublea the prerioualy

deaoribod apeoiaena, but differ* in nany detail*. At firat glance the

oolooBlla a.pewa to be aubgloboaa or diaooid, but in roality it la

•trongly recurved aomaahat a* in D. lntoraiedlua. Bw caplllitiua ia lo*a

abundant, eonaiating of darker tixouda eonroely branching, and connected

by nuneroue horicontel bare. The a; ore* are larger, darker, and nor*

atrongly iju-iced.
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Sporangia scattered, stalked, »ub<;loboee, 0.2-0.5 aa in diameter,

white. i porangiua well a tough, oolorleaa, irideaoent aoobraae covered

with atellate orystals at' line, dehisoing irregularly* Stalk slender,

tapering upwards, brown 0.6-0.8 on in length, corneous, containing no

refuse oattor, on a scanty but more or less continuous hypothallus.

CapillitiuQ scanty, consisting of purplo-brpwn threads vortioally arranged,

seldom branching, abundantly coaneoted laterally, oolorleaa at tips, dark

brown beadlike swellings present, in dehiscence refining attached to

oolunella. Columella dieooid, strongly recurved so as to appear sub-

globose or somewhat discoid, white. Spores di.ric brown in mass, violaceous

brown by transmitted light, ioboae, cinutely warted and marked with

patches of di.rkor warts, 9.5-11.1 ou in diameter, averaging 10.3 au.

11. Dldynlir:. nlgrlpos (Link) Fr. Sporangia scattered, stalked,

, lobose, uabllleate beneath, 0.4-0.6 am in diameter, gray. :porangivaB

wall mesbranous, stained *lth brown blotches, thickly frosted with stel-

late crystals of line, breaking irregularly, Stalk dark brown, oorneous,

upright, hypothallus scanty. Columella small, durk brown, oonic or

globose. Japlliltium of slender brown t. reads branching at acute angles

to font a loose net. Spores in nass brown, grayish brown by transmitted

light, globose, nearly smooth, 7.2-8.3 au in diameter, averaging 8 ou.

A single collection on dooaying leaves. TE3 628, Geary County,

Kansas, August 18, 1940.

12. Sldyalua ac leaps. .orauB (.era.) ; aobride. : porengia aoattered,

stalked or sessile, somewhat hemispheric, uabllleate belov., 0.--0.8 am

In diaseter, often oonfluent, white or gray, glossy brown in absenoe of

lime, dehiscing irregularly. Sporangium wall a thin, iridescent membrane
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cottled *ith purple-brown, a»re car let* richly frosted *.ith large oal-

curoo'j* crystals. Stalk 0.2-0.5 aa in length or shorter, stout, tacrine,

..early bltio/; In color, co., t.ning refuse .ettrr, aounted on a eoanty

. vaowaallita. -oluiaeila oonapio-ious, bruim to nearly bleok. Caplllitlu*

abundant, consisting of oolorless to pale brown parallel threads sulcom

bra-.ohia,;, in cehlaoonoe refining attached to trie sporangium wall.

Sporee brown in ass, violet-brown by traneaitted light, spinuloae,

9.5-13 nu in diaaatar, averaging 10.8 ea,

Cossoon on decaying leaves during the auasar and mil. .oi.saai Tf.B

627, Riley County, ieptonber C, 1840; T?:B 689, oollaoted by the writer

and rs. Brooka in Klley County, Septaaber 29, 1940| TEB 721, collected

by the writer and i.ra. Brooka in Riley County, August 25, 1940s TE8 726,

ooileotod by the writer and re. Brooks in Riley County, November 3,

1940s TCB 736, ftiley County, .'w,,te«bor 29, 1940.

12a. Dldyalua aclanoapernua bioolor C. Meter. Columella and stalk

pale froa. inclosed deposits of lime granules.

0a daoaying leavea. Kansas, i TTB 623A, allay County, Auguat 17, 1940

j

B B 7215, oolleoted by the writer and Jire. Sroolcs in Rilay County, August

25, 1940| TIB 726A collected by the writer and Ira. Brooke in klley

County, .November 3, 1940. The var. bioolor has bean reported from Kngltnd,

Java, Japan, and 3enatda (9).

13. i-ldyalun minus Morgan. Sporangia aoattered, stalked, soaewhat

hemispheric, uabllioate below, 0.3-O.S sn in diaiaoter, white. porangiun

wall a thin aembrane aottled with purple-brown, densely frosted with

stellate oryatals ol line, dehiscing irregularly, -talk upright, O.S m
or leas in length, tapering upwards, nearly black in color, containing



refuse scatter, counted on a scanty hypothallus. Joluaella conspicuous,

brown. Capillltlus abundant, consisting of pale brown,perall*l thread!,

seldon branching, renoants regaining attached to the aporengluB wall

and especially to the columella. pores bro*n in oass, pale violet-brown

by transmitted light, globose, minutely spinulose and started with patoi.es

of dttrtar and longer spines, 8-6 M in diameter, averaging 6.5 au.

TEB 735>, colleoted on decaying leaves in hiley County, Septeraber 29,

19«0.

As to whether this is a distinct sped s fron b. aelanospsraam Is

doubtful. Lister (9) .-aelna It a variety of £. nelanoaperaum because there

are so many lnten .edlate fores uniting the var. minus and the typioal i'or.:..

-aobride and .artin (10) sake it a speoles, disticgulshlng it from D.

elanosperaun by the snallar site, the less flattened sporangia, the

aaoother and usually less liny peridlun, the longer stea, and the

s:*iler> paler, lees strongly warted spores. £• cjinus is considered by

:iagelstein CC) to bt> no nor* than a small phase of £. aslenoaperaasa. There

does not seen to be sufficient differences aaong Kansas colieotions to

warrant maintaining D. ulnus as a separate speeles. Ti o sis* of th*

sporangia of I . .elanos^enaja falls below the range given by other writers,

and within the range given by aobride and artin for £. minus, in other

sections of ti e country the differences in sporangial site aey be ol<-ar

cut, but t).ora appears to be little difference in Kansas collections.
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FAMILY BtPtCmiTACEAE

Sporangia stalked or sessile, globose, oMoac, or eyllndrio, ilthout

deposits of lias, or line present In stalk and oolumella only. Sporangium

wall membranous, evK.osoe.t or ,>orsist«nt. Columella typically present

and often extending to the apes of the sporanclum. Caplllltlun composed

of smooth, hollow threads radiating from the columella or the base of

the sporangium. Spores in . a»s brown to nearly black.

SET 10 CBSBBA OP STEKCBIIACEAE

1. Deposits of llae present in the stale ami columella.
10. l.iaohca.

1. Deposits of liue absent.

2. CapillitiUK. arising over the entire length of the ooluaella; sporangium

wall usually evanescent.

3. Capillitlusi branches anastomosing to form a aurfaoe seti sporangia

usually closely crowded. 11. '

:
teiijanitis.

3. Capillitium branches free at the tips; sporangia gregarioua or

scattered, a few speoios oloeely orowded . . 12. Caoatricha.

2. Capillitiua arising from the tip of the columella, poorly developed

in soae general sporangium wall usually more or less persistent.

3. Columella almost or entirely transvorsing tlie sporangium.

4. Columella entirely treneversing tt;e sporangium forming an expanded

MM at t.e apex from which the eaplllitium originates.
13. Enerthenesaa.

4. Columella entirely transvorsing the sporangium or dividing above
Into a few simple branohes 11. acbridoola.

8. Colutaella seldom reaching beyond the center of the sporangium.

4.
:
pores oolorlessj sporangia very minute ... IS. tohinostelium.
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4. Sporea darter*

8. Capillitiua forming en intrioeto .atworkj sporaxs£iun usually a
persietor.t iridescent aenbrana. 16. Luaproderna.

0. Cuyillltiun of aparint.ly bruaohed threads bearing poraietent
fracaenta of the aporanglun wall on their tipa.

17. Claatodernsa.

noiiua 10. ^iaoi*a Frlaa

Stalk, hypothallua, and ooluoella oo.-tuining depoalta of llxe.

Sporanglim well aud oapillltiun without depoalta of lis*.

Say to : paoiea of Diaohea

1. ..oran£la oyllndrio 1. £. leuoopodla .

1. Sporangia globoae to ovoid.

2. "porea reticulated Kit!-, linea ef fine wartai sporangia el.ort

•talked 2. £. aubacssilla .

1. .'.porea bearing d;.rk brown, cyllndrioal protubere, .oes up to 1.5 au
In length 3. £. gplendene .

2. Sporoa strongly wartod. ..... 4* D. bulbllloaa .

1. Claohea leuoopodla ('.lull.) llott. Sporangia gragarioue, abort

•talked, oylindrio, ueoaaiooally ellipsoid, 0.5-1.2 na tall, iridaaoent

until dehieoeuoa of sporaagiuo wall, then dark brown. porangiua wall

oolorlaia, r.eribrw.ou* , rugose, eo .ewhut peraiatar.t, eepooially below.

Stalk white, oaloaraoua, 0.2-0.4 am In length. !:ypothellue white, scanty,

or none, -oluatella white, oaloaraoua, elender, reaohing -..etrly to the

apex of the aporuvlua. Capillitiua a lax network of brown threada *ith

pale tipa. .Sporea dt>rk brown in ass, dull violaceous by transmitted

light, jlobose, tdnutely warted, S-10 su in dieaeter.
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Coeaonly fruitinc on strawberry plants, raspberry canos, dead leaves,

•to. .'.w.sasi J. P. S. norton 36, ilo; County, august, 1E93j I. .

Hltohcook 26, ;-.lley County, Juno 30, 1897j F. U. G. Agrellue 76, Lyon

County, September 14, 1327.

2. ilaoi-.oa aubaossills ,eok. Sporangia jrogtrlous, short stalked or

sessile, ,-lobose, 0.2-0.6 sn In diameter, lrldeaoent blue or violet.

f porajij/iUB wall thin, ncsbranoua, colorless, eoi,ewhkt j rsistent. talk

white, stout, osloareoua, 0.1-0.3 tso in length. i;ypothallua scanty,

white, oalourcoua, or none. Columella white, oonio or nearly obsolete.

Capililtium a lax network of slender, branching and ar*stoaosir^ , viola-

oeous brown to r.ewly colorless threads radiating from Mm columella.

hpores in ..&ss dark brown, violaooous Rrewn by tranaicitted light, globose,

reticuliited with line* of fin* warts, 9.-;-ll ou in diameter.

On fallen leaves. Kansas: TT-.B 303/., Geary County, July, li>37j T~B

32C, Ceary County, ilay, 1937; Ti.B 788, Kiley County, 25, 1940.

the peculiar violaoeous groer. color of the spore resulta from the

blending °f the violet color of the spore wall with the pale yellow color

of spore contents.

3. i-laohoa s, lsi.dena leok. porangia gregarious, stalked, rarely

sessile on a nore or leas continuous, white, oaloareoue hypothallus,

:.lobose to sub .lobose, 0.2-0.6 an in disaster, blue with violet tinta,

often brilliantly irldsaoent. Sporangium wall thin, membranous, colorless,

rugose, soiaewh.at pi rsistent. Qtwtt white, oaloareoue, stout, tapering

upwards or even, 0.3-0.8 on in length. Kypothallus usually scanty or none.

Jolunella white, oyllndrioal, obtuse, extendi:ig beyond the oenter of the

sporangium,. CapUlitluo branching and eaaator.oaing to fora a network of
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slender dari brom thretce radiating free t .e coluaolia, oolorloaa aa

they leave t-.o oolunella end pale at the tipa. Speree nearly biaok In

--»at, iolot-browo by tranenitted light, bearing dark brown cylindrical

protuberances up to 1.5 an In length, also r-iarked with a ;aint gruyieh

roticulation, and uaually with aoattered xerte, 7.8-U.4 ntu in diameter.

Colleeted in abua.-anoe on leaves, sticks, nose, etc. lumsaat T'3

C71, oolleoted by the writer, hre. Brooke, and J. ... Xoo. per In Hiley

County, September 27, 1940] T'3 672, Riley County, September 29, 1940»

r: B 709, oolleoted by the writer and :.;rs. Brooks, September 22, 1940.

4. Llaohea bulblllosa (Berk. & Br.) Lister. Sporangia , regarious,

•talked, rarely sessile, globose to ovoid, 0.2-0.4 em in diameter,

brilliantly iridescent. Sporangiua wall thin, ueobranous, colorless,

rugose, eoaewhat persistant, falling away in large fragments. Stalk

white, caloareoue, shining, broad at the base, narrowing rapidly upwards,

0.4-0.8 so in length. : ypotiiallus aoanty or none. Columella elevate,

reaohing nearly to tho apex of the eporangluw., white* iJapii.itlua branch-

ing and anastoaosing to form a lax network at slender purple-brown threedr

radiating fron the columella, pale at the tips. Spores nearly blaok in

lass, grayish violet by transmitted li;ht, . loboaa, strongly aplnulose,

and narked by a faint grayish reticulation, 0.5-11 *n in disaster.

On fallen leavea and wood. '.ansas: TKB 642, rtiley ounty, Septea-

ber 18, 1940» TEB 788, Hlley County, September 29, 1940.

n.o aporea of D. bulbi.loaa , like those of &• splendena , are marked

with (Stat, gruy, lax retioulationa. Z. sple'idena, which raa considered

a variety of D. bulblllosa has spores bearing blunt oylindrioal protuber-

anoee whereas t e spores of the latter s. eoiea are strongly spinulose (9).
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.he two speoies are easily separated vith tl o unaided eye. poruugia of

D« aplendens are a beautiful blue, whereas the sporangia of D. bulbil lose

are bluish (ray.

,-euus 11. ' te: o.-ii t- » . ieditsoh

Sporangia closely crowded, stalked, oylindrie. 5, oranflun wall

eva..eacont. Stalk blaok, setaoooua, oontlnuing into t« sporangiun as a

ooluaella continuing tluoot to ttie apex. Capillitlua arising the entire

length of the ooluaella, anaatonosing at t: e surface to fora a network

of t. reads parallol to the sporanglun wall.

..ey to ipeoloa of ^tenonitis

1. Spores reticulate.

2. ,or»i«it 6-8 on tall, browa I* •< fuses .

2. >Sporangla 1.4-3 vm tall, di-rk brown to nearly blaok.
2. I . nij-.resceus .

1. Spores s,.inulose, wartod, to nearly smooth.

2. Spores less than 7 au in disaster.

3. Sporangia 6-8 so tallj spores 5.5-7 bu in diameter.
3. _. axlfera .

3. Sporangia 1.5-2.6 an tall; spores 4.4-S r.u in diaeeter.
4. S. salthll .

2. pores core than 7 au in diaaoter.

3. :1poranr, ia usually 10-19 nn tall, flexuoee. ... s. S^. splendens .

3. Sporangia less than 10 mm tall, upright.

.. urfaoe net with neshes 10-60 :.u wide 6. S. webbori.

4. • urfaoe not delicate.



S. toluoclla often with plateliko cx.ar.sloi.s at the apox,
7. £. flavoeenlta .

5. Coluaella, without ;)latolike exjecisionsi sporangia usually in o all
soattered cluatere or. leavoa and herbaceous ateas.

8. K. : crbatloa .

1. Stot-iOnltia fusoa Roth* Total height 6-8 am. Sporangia in tufta,

ixoxuoae, a talked, c\lindrio, sob* aha.de of bn»u in color. Italia 1.5-

2.2 an in lor.gth, Vlao'*, rlouier, counted on a nesbruioua hypothallus red

near the baae of the atalk, otherwise colorless, e.'.inia,':, saiewixt irides-

cent. Coluaolla eletidsr, dlaaolving into the oaplllitlun just below the

apex of the sporangium. Capillition of abundant purple-brown threads

Giving riee to t e delicate, epiiiuloso or soooth, brown surface net with

mishes 3-40 »u aoroas. liporea violaoeoue by treuaaitted li^ht, , lobose,

«r^ed with retioulatioue of aplnes which are often con:,eotod by ridges,

6-9 du in dlaaetar.

Conoon on wood, found oooasionally fruiting on dead attaohad loaves

of yucoa. BMHWM Pa U. G. Afcrelius 8, Lou-las County, June 10, 1&09j

F. 0. G. Agrellus 20, liarvoy bounty, AUi^iat 27, 1907| F. 9. G. Agrellus

63, Lyon County, tofftawawsV 13, 1816) TEB S21, Ceary County, July S, 1937i

TEB 485, 456, and 457, Geary County, July 24, 1938| TF1B 506, Ceary

County, June 13, 1940. T3 439 oolleoted by lira, 'rooks in Edwards County

in July 1940j and TEB 778F oolleoted by are. Brooks in -dwarde bounty in

August, 1940 are fros 1.5 to 4 am tall, and in "B 570 the surfaoe net ia

poorly developed. Theee oolleotlona iaa.y represent £. fuaea matured under

advorae conditions.

2. ste.ionitls ni£reaoena .'(ex. Total height 1.4-3 ob* Sporangia in

aoBawhat dense clusters up to 1 os aoroas, atalked, erect, cylindrlo,

dark brown to ne«.rly blaok. r<talk black, ahlnlnc, 0.1-O.e an in iw.gth.



El

arialng from a continuous, reddish broim laexbraaous hypoli-allus. Columella

slender, blaoi., tapering upwarda, reaching to the apes of the Bpomngiua.

Capillitiua ca.poeed of dark brown thread* aprlnglng froa all parts of

tha ooluwlla forcl-'; a looaa network, ultioately anstatomoeing Into a

delloate aurfaoe iiet with many froa ends; neshos irregular, varying fron

3-20 au across, often imperfectly developed in the upper part of the

sporangiim. Spores dark brown In nui, violaoeous brown by transaitted

light, globose, retloulated v,.th rowa of spines, 8-9.5 nu in diaueter.

:.ot unooomon on wood, .'lacsaat TEB 236, Geary County, June 13, 1937;

TEB 330, Oeary County, July 16, 1S37.

Blatinguished fron S. fuaoa by eaall darker sporangia, oonparatively

s:.orter stalks, ard soaewhet iargor, violaoeoua brown spores.

3. tenonitis axlfera (Dull.) ...aobr. Total height 6-8 am. porangla

in a^all clusters, oylindrio, stalked, reddish'browi. Stalks 2 an lone,

black, slender, even, rising froa a continuous hypothallus. Coluoella

slander, blaok, tapering upwards, dissolving into the oaplllitiun veil

below the apex of the aporaugiua. Ukpillltiua of brown threads forming

a network of taedius density; aurfaoe net with nany free short threads,

brown, with aeshea 7-40 au wide, hporoe aluost colorless by transaitted

li, lit, globose to slightly oval, spinulos« to alnost saooth, 5.5-7 su in

diameter.

Not imoosmon on wood. Kar.sasi T. U. 0. Agrelius 1, iouglas County,

Hoveober 17, 1906; F. C. C. Agrelius 75, Karvey Countyi TCB 8A, Geary

County, Koveaber 8, 1336; T£B 451, Geary County, July 24, 1936.

4. Stc.-onltls grAthll aobr. Total height 1.5-2.5 em. Sporangia

fasciculate in clusters usually less than 6 asa across, erect, stalked,



oylisdrlo, brown with a reddish oast, i'.-.nlks 0.4-1 tm in length* blaok,

slender, even. Hypothallus continues, membrtnous, brown. Columella

slender, Meok, dissolving into the oapillitiuw Just below the apex of

t!i« sporangium. Capillitium a moderately dei.se networ- of brown t .reads

giving rise to a delicate, light brown surface net. Spores pale by

transmitted light, , lobose, with wall thinner ou one side, nearly smooth,

4.4-6 nu in diameter.

TEB 3.5b, colieoted on wood in ueary County, Kansas, August 29, 1937.

&. emlthil is closely ai'filiated with. S. axlfera and perhaps merely

a phase of the latter. Differing from the S. axifera in the smaller site

and smaller spores.

5. S tenonitis sp leadens Koat. Total height 10-19 am. Sporangia

closely fasoicul&te, usually in large clusters, flexuose, stalked, some-

times almost sessile, narrowly cylindric, brown, often purplish brown

after dispersion of spores. Btalh 2. 5-3 .3 mm in length, black, shining,

slender. Hypothallus continuous, thin, membranous, silvery, or where

thi.-fcer reddish brown in oolor. Columella ending somewhtt abruptly at or

Just below the apex of the sporangium. Cepiliitium composed of brown to

purplish brown threads arising at intervals along the columella, or

branching and anastomosing to form a loose network, often with numerous

membranous expansions) surfaoe net smooth, light brown to purplish brown,

with noshes 7-65 rau across. Spores pale violet-brown by transmitted

light, globose, wall often thinner on one side, evenly warted, 7-9 on in

diameter.

Cesaaon on dead aood. r.ansasi F. U. 0. Agrellus 6, Douglas County,

Ootober 5, 1910) F. J. G. Agrellus 14, bougies County, September 12, 1906;



Ti.B 8. Geary County, ay, 1836j TEB 9B, Blley . ounty, June 27, 1937j TEB

461, Geary County, July 10, 19S8.

TEB 778A, 778C, and 79u, collected by :tra. 3rooks In Kdwards County,

liniu during August, 1840, appear to be thla apeoies developed under

very adverse conditions, ttm spore.-.gia are sessile, or nearly ao, on a

continuous hypothellus, 3-4 xa tall, and upright, somewhat weak. The sur-

faoe net is usually aa In the typical forn, but ia often poorly developed.

l.let*r considered fores of n. splendans having the .« ei of the

surface r-et 80-100 .iu aooraa as the var. webberl (8). -ecbride and

artln described S. weboori .fox as uaually G-10 aa tall, but occasionally

5-16 as tall (10).

Several oolleotions agreeing with S, »plonden« in all other reapeots

have aeshes of the surface net 30-100 uu aoroas.

6. .'tenonitis webberl Hex. Total heigh* 1.5-3.5 an. Sporangia

loosely and irregularly clustered, often in large colonies, stalked,

erect, oyllndrio, 1-3 em long, 0.3-0.4 ran In dienetor, purple-brown In

oolor. Stalk dark red to nearly black, setaoeous, 0.5-1.0 an in length.

: ypethallue sore or less continuous, thin, aoabranoue, aolorless, some-

what irldesoent, reddish ue«.r the base of the stalk. Columella tapering

upwards and dissolving into the oaplllitium at the apex of the sporangium

or often ending abruptly below the apex, soiaetioes ending with a membranous

expansion. Caplllitlun lax, composed of purple-brown threads springing

from all parte of the oolunella, branching freely, enaatoaoeing at the

surface forming an irregular net with lew p^ridial processes, with noshes

varying from 10-60 u aoroas. r-poree durk browa in r.ess, brown by

transmitted 11,'ht, globose to slightly oval, warted, 9-11 am in diameter.



On decaying wood. Suaui IT.B 510, uenry County, June 1938 1 7KB

720, Riley County, >.ugust 25, 1S-1-0.

7. .Steaonltle fiavo£enlta Cahn. Total height 7-» ma. •' poraagia

eloaely fasciculate In email cluetere, stalked, oylindrio, light brown la

color. ! tulle slender, blaok, 2 a> in length* arising froo continuous

brown hypothallus. ..olumella alender, black, tapering upwards reaching

the apex of the sporangium, t!;ere often expanded into a maxbrunoua plate.

Cepiiiltiun of broan threads springing fron all parts of the columella

forming a loose network with oony oeabranoua expansions, ar.aatoaoslng to

foro an even surfaoe net of cashes 4-22 M across. Spores pale violaceous

bream by transmitted light, globose, niautoly and faintly verted, 7-8.5

au in diaaoter.

On wood. Kansas i TTB 778E, colleoted by Urs. 3rooka in Idwarda

County in August, 1U40.

8. Steaonitls herbatloa cok. Total height 1.4-6 jkc. sporangia

fasciculate in s .nil dusters, ereot, stalked, sonetlaee alr-.oat sessile,

oylindrio, browa, sonistlues interspersed with scull, globose or oblong

sporangia. Stalk 0.4-1 sit in length, blaok, shining, alender, nearly

even, arising from a continuous neubrunoue hypothallua aloott inpcroeptible

except near tfce base of the stalk niiere the hypothallus is reddish in

color. Colucolla blaok, slender, narrowing upwards, dissolving into the

oaplllitiua near the apex of the aporangiun. Capillitiun a loose or

so; .ewhet dense notwork of brown threads, often with many sexbranous ex-

pansions, at the surfaoe giving rise to delicate, spinulose or snooth

network of light brown threads with stashes 3-22 xu across. \ ores



li£ht violaceous brown by truiienitted light* ..loboae, ainutely and olosely

warted, 6.3-9 at In disaster.

Sot uneoaston on dead leaves, weed ste. «, and oooaeionully on wood.

:u:imt*i T" B 288, Geary County, June 13, 1937; TF.B £56, Jilley County,

June 5, 1940s TEB 607, tort Riley Reservation, --ugust 21, 1940; T!:B 623,

Riley County, .uguet 17, 1940| T!"B 748, Geary County, August IS, 1940.

; o.-eti: *s occurring in large do.se oolonlea on sweet potato seedling

•

in oold franca.

Oenus 12. ^ooatricha ireuae

Similar to Rteaonitia but usually lacking the definite eurfaoe net

present in Stenonitis, and not usually being closely orowded. ;"os»

s,»oles t.proaoh the genua L&nproderaa but differ in ti.e absenoa of the

peraietent ajoraugiua wall.

Key to peoioe of Co:-_atrioha

1. Sporangia olosely orowded.

2. Sporangia 7-14 ran long, vtoafc; spores spinulose, the spines forslng a
close reticulation 1. C. longa.

2. Sporangia 1.5-2 sat tall, ereetj rporoo spinulose to nearly saooth.
2. £. Irregularis .

1. Sporangia gregarious to soattered but not olosely clustered.

2. Capillitiun sinplo, with few or no anaatooocea j sporangia nlnute.

3. Capillitiun a auall tuft of nearly simple throada with clavate tlpa.
3. C. flabriata .

3. Capillitiun of a few rigid, branching but soarooly anaetoaosing
t .reads; stalk a axooth-walled tube 4. C. cornea.



2. Capillitium ir.-rloato.

S. Capillitium arising from the tip of the short columella.

4. spores purplish brown by transmitted light. ...£.£. elevens.

..
;
)oros reddish violet by transmitted li-:' t. t>a. C. alegane paHens .

3. Capillitium arising alone tlio entire length of the oolunolla.

4. pores usually over 8 tn la dieaeter.

., . pores pale lilaooous brown b;, transmitted li^ht.
6. C. r-ifescens .

5. Spores purple-bro«n by transmitted light.

G. . rioary branchos of oapillitiua stout and nearly straight.

7. Columella almost reaohiug tlie apex of the sporangium.
7. £. laxa .

7. Capillitium soa.ity, ri t;id; columella usually branching well
below the apex into 2 or 3 stout branohes. Va. C. laxa rig -da .

6. Capiilitiun dense, composed of slender : lexuose threads.
8. £. nigra .

4. Spores usually under rau in diameter.

5. spores narked uith 3-7 large, prominent warts per hemisphere.
t). £. typholdes .

J. Spores nore or less evenly wurted or spinuloses

6. Sporar.rima wall persistent in the lower fourth to whioh ouplllltlsl
t reads are attached 10. £. rabor.s .

6. Sporangium wall not persistent.

7. Capillitium dark purple-brownj spores pale brownish grayi on
wood. 11. C . suboaespltosa.

7. CaplliitiUQ paler.

8. Sporangia globose to oylindrio.



S. Capillitiua a network of slender, brown threads usually

forming an imperfeot aurfaoo net ... 12, 0. puloholla.

8. "apillltium a network of more rl,;id, purple-brown thread* not

usually forming a aurfaoa net 12a. £. ^ulohella fuaca .

8* Sporangia narrowly oyllndrio* roddish. IS. £. tenor-rlma .

i. Coi^tricha longa 1'eok. Sporangia oloeely orowdod, stalked, droop-

ing, 7-14 en long, oyllndrio, blaok. Sporangium wall evur.eaoent . Stalk

slender, blaok, ehiuy, 1-8 mm in length, rising from a more or less con-

tinuous, brownish, membranous hypothallus. Columella blaok, gradually

tapering upwards almost to the apes of the sporangium, below often dividing

into two equal branches. Capillitiuo an open .istwork of sparingly branoh-

ia& and anastomosing dusky brown threads with many outwardly pointed free

«.;ds. Spores nearly blaok in mess, brownish purple b' transmitted light,

t.lobose, spi.uloso, the spines forming a olose retloulation, 9.4-11 mu

in diameter.

. '. . Roberts 17A, oolleeted on be b«.rk of an elm log near Manhattan,

Riley County, Kansas, in July, 1697.

2. Cor.ictrioha irregularis Kex. Total height 1.6-2 mm. Sporangia

oloeely clustered, stalked, erect, cylindrio, 0.3 mn in diameter, dark

purple-brown in oolor. Sporangium wall evanescent . Stalk slender, 0.6-

0.8 mo in length, shining, nearly blaok above, reddish brown below, rising

from a so.-ew.at continuous reddish brown hypothallus. Columella blaok,

slender, gradually tapering upwards, sigsagging near the ti
v;, reaohing,

or almost reaohing, the apex of the sporangium. Capillltium a lax net-

work of purple-brown, branching and anastomosing threade forming an irreg-

ular net at the surface of the sporangium. Spores dark purple-brown in



;*s«, purple-brown, oftea paler on on* aide, globoas, spinulose to nearly

smooth, e.S-'J.B oa In dle-eter.

On wood. ,L4ui IB 13, Geary County, .arci. 21, 1936.

The sporangia of this oolleotlon are eonewhut shorter than described

by ..later {.it) and l*obride and : artln (10). the latter deisur-bed the

spores at blecc in .-ass, brown by transmitted li^ht, eoMnulatc.

3. Conatrloha flcbrlata 0. „ister ft "-ran. j^alatein reported that

thia apeolea waa present on Mm portion of colleotion TEB 374 along with

18/
jftebrldeolk sciatillana Gilbert.—'

T 9 374 developed in 1 ebruary 1938 on bark ooileoted in Geary County,

tA-iaas, soaked la water for about 24 hours, then kept in a moist ohanber.

4. Coiaatrloha cornea C. Lister * Cran. Sporangia scattered or soli-

tary, stalked, cloboae, 0.6-0.16 my in dla-r«ter, brown in color. Sporan-

gium wall persistent aa an irregular brown meabrenoua collar at the base

of the sporangius. talk 0.1-0.5 as. in length, sle:ider, tapering upwards

fro.i a scanty membruioua hypothallus, corneous, yellowish brown at the

base, beooalng dark rewlish brown above, *-oluaella cylindrio, reaching

half the height of the sporangium, dividing ** tne tip into several brano.'.ea

giving rise to the oaplllitlua and often giving riae to a few scattered

oapillitial threads over the entire length. Oapillitiua scanty, of brown

or pale threads branching sparingly. Spores brown in :asi, lllaoeous

gray to lllaoeous by trananitted li^-h t, | lobose, sparingly and Irregu-

larly warted, 7.8-10.6 au in dlauetcr.

iy ereonal correspondence from aobert I agelstein, January 24, 1938.



..pparently ooataon on the betk of living deciduous trees. . lthough

.•latur&l iruitlngi vera not oolieoted, the a.,aolss fruited abundantly on

tiie bark of living tree* soistened and kept in a ooist ohaiaber. Geary

County, Kanaaa: TJ.'B 374, leoeabor, 1S37; IB 0*3, January, 1936) TE8

549, lay 27, XS40j 549A, May 29, 1940; OS 663, June 4, 1940| TKB 553A,

June 6, 1940| TLB 567, Juno 6, 1940» TKB 780, Jbnuary 12, lOilj Tl B 586,

January 23, 1941. .-reviouoly reported from Scotland, Ge :*ny, and

Swltserland (10).

The ataJc when treated with leoto-phenol ia shown to be a saooth-

walled tube. On the baaia of this unuasial characteristic "a^olsteln oon-

flroed the writer' belief that tfieae ooilootlone represent Ccisatricha

1«/
cornea.—' uropean speoiaena were described as 0.12-0.32 ma In diaueter

s-.th stalka 0.17 to 0.2 an high, and with sporea gray ! oolor (9). The

young sporangia are -hlte, boooming sober, thon brown.

5. Cooatrloha elagans Lister. pontejla gregarious, stalked, ,
lobose..

0.3-0.4 an in diameter, purple-brown in oolor. Sporengiuo wall evanescent.

•talk slender, subulate, blaoi, 0.5-0.7 ms in length, rising froa a scanty

hypothallus. Coluaalla aoou dividing into stout branches which ropeatedly

subdivide giving rise to the dense, branching and anastomosing purple-

brown tl. reads whioh J'ona the oapillitiun. Spores purple-brown in .ass,

purplish brown b./ transmitted light, globose, ainutely and olosely spinu-

lose, 9.4-11 au in diameter.

On deoaying wood. Kansas: T?B 665, Gaary County, June 13, 1940*



no

Se. loraatrloha eX«;g,,» pallens G. Lister. Sporangia subc,lobose,

0.2-0.4 na in dlaneter, reddish lilac in color, stalk (lender, blaok,

subulate, 2-2.6 nm in length, er.olosed in a odorless oenbrane. ypothallus

none, .''pores reddish violet in ;.ass, ;>alo reddish violet by tronanitted

light, ainutely spinulose, 6.3-9.4 ou in dlaaeter.

On twigs. Kansas i TEB 810, Ceury County, August 21, 1940. previously

reported froo hr.j.land and Sew York.

6. "o-^triaha r-ifesosns sp. nov. total height 0.3-0.8 na. sporangia

gregarious, stalked, tloboso to oval, 0.2-0.4 an in diasster, reddish in

oolor. Sporengiun wall evanescent. Stalk oae third to one half the total

I of the eporangiua, stout, dark red, deeply furrowed, arising from

a scanty hypothallus. Columella dark red, tapering upwards, reaohing

almost to the apex of the sporangium. Capillitiun arising from all parts

of the ooluaella, opposed of reddish flexuose threads branching and

anastoaoaing to fona a dense network with cany free tips. iporee brownish

red in ..ass, lilaoeous brown b. transmitted light, globose, r.lnutely

spinulose, 0.3-9 ou in dianeter.

On tlie bark of a living oottcr.wood tree. Kansas t TIB 468, Geary

County, July 24, 1838 (typo collection); t'B 469, Oeury County, My 17,

1938.

These oolleetions aaaa to be closely related to C. tenerrlaa G.

..later, but differing in the comparatively shortor, furrowed, dark red

stalk, and the socewhat larger spores.

7. Coaatricha laxa Jiost. fotal height 0.3-1.5 am. sporangia scattered

or gregarious in saall clusters, stalked, globose, oval, to short oylindric.

0.3-0.4 an in disaster, purple-brown in oolor. Sporengiun wall oonbranoua.



,1

evanescent, c ooaBlonally so-.ewhat persistent. Stalk una third to two

thirds to total height of sporangium, black, roddish brown at the base,

eetaceoue, tereto, narrowing upward*. Kypothallus soanty, reddish brown.

Columella Slaok, taps • ing upwards, dissolving into the oapillitiua just

below the apex of the sporenglua, occasionally dividing into several

branches near tho tip. Ckpiilitiuo lax or de.ire, ..urpllsh brown, with the

primary -ra-'.ohos straight or or.erwhet flexuose, arising at nearly right

aiicloe aloi^ the entire length of the ooluaelle, bru/.o..ing and anastomosing,

often fomiag an iup^rfsct suriaoe net below j free ends abundant above.

Spores in aaee purple-brown, purplish brow by transmitted light, globose,

spore wall thinner and spore paler on one side, ainutely warted, 6-11 an

in disaster.

Sot unoomsOTD on deoayint, wood and on the bark of living trees.

.arisast TKB 290, Klley County, June IS, 1j37j TEB 344, Geury County,

.otober 6, 1937 j TKB 346, Geary County, September 6, 1837| TEB 347,

Oeary County, October 6, 1937} Tr3 385, :;oary County, Jetober 7, 1937.

Differing froa £. nigra i-ors.) Sohroeter in the oonparatively shorter

stalk and the usually sore opon oapillitiua.

7a. cocatricha laxa rlgida draiidaa. Capillitiua scanty, rigid.

..oiuiiolla usually dividing well b*lov the apex of the sporangium into

two or three stout branches.

TEB 347A, Geary -ouuty, iauaes, ctobor G, 1937.

6. Coiiatricha ^i^ra (ers.J Eo;.roeter. Sporangia gregarious to

scattered, stalked, eubglobose to short o/lindric, 0.2-G.3 era in diameter,

purple-brown. Spjr&n^iua wall evanesoent. .talk black, 0.3-^.6 an in

length, slender, tapering oil, r.tly from a soanty odorless hypothallue.



Columella black, reaohlng alrcost to the apex of the s, orangiun, above

often dividing into iwo or thro* stout brar.ohes. Xplllltlum purple-

brown, arising alonj-. th« entire colunellu, branching and eaaotoaosiug to

form a sonewhet de.ise network ending at tie surfaoe with free end*. pores

purple-brown In :iats, purplish brown by transmitted ll^ht, globose, the

wall thinner on one aide, aduutely warted, <_'-ll aa in diameter.

Sot uaoor.-non on wood, -jiusaa: tt:B 236, Oeary County, June 5, 1936

j

TKB 814, Geary County, June 13, 1940.

M*tlm|uished from £. laxa by the lon^ slender stalk.

9. Conatrlcha typholdes I Bull.) tost. Total height 1-3.5 em.

Sporangia gregarious to scattered, stalked, erect, oylindrio, Q.2-C.4 mm

in diaaeter, 0.6-1.7 sir. in length, silvery gray until dehiscence of the

soon eva.esoeut sporanglusi wall, then brown to purplish brown in oolor.

talk reddish brown to nearly blaok, usually slender, enolosed in a

silvery, swnbranous sheath whioh Is an extension of the sporangium wall,

one third to two t'.lrda the height, rising froa a well-developed reddish

brown hypothallue. Columella dark, slender, tapering upwards, dissolving

into the capiiiltlun below the tip of the sporangium. CapillitiuB

springing froa all parts of the oolumella, the primary branches rather

stout, giving rise to the dense network of branching and anastomosing,

flexuose, brown t. reads whioh fore a surfaoe net below. : pores in ass

brown, pale by transmitted light, globose, varked with 3-7 prominent dark

warts per hemisphere, otherwise nearly smooth, 6-8.3 tai in diaaeter.

Common on deosying wood and grass. >'.ansa»: !!. F. Roberts 20, .siley

County, 1898; T. 0. G. Agrelius 5, Douglas County, otober 6, 1910| I . U.

G. Agrelius 6, Lyon County, September 14, 1916| F. 0. G. Agrelius 11 and

IC, ouglaa County, June 19. 1910| P. D. G. Agrelius 69, arvoy County,



August 27, 1S07| TKB 252, Deary County, July 14, 1936 » T: B 338, Geary

County, - ucuet £9, i*57j TEB 339A, Geary County, September 27, 1937j TEB

447, Oeary County, July 24, 1938; T!B 541, Geary county, July 3, 1S38.

.lageletoln identified TF.3 041 as £. ty^.oldes slallls -ister whioh

ni desoribod as having an evanescent opora:i;iua wall and laoking tha

sllvory aeabraaous sheath. i^* TJ.u Shaath is almost indiscernible *hen

closely attao- ed to the stalk, but elaost always oan be seen at loast as

a sllrer, longitudinal streak, i'ha ver. sliaills fc.pes.rs to hare bean

dasoribad fron aatorlel la which the silvery sheath was present, but

hardly discernible, and therefore the variety would be useless.

10. Coaatric>a rubeas Lister, Sporangia gregarious to scattered,

stalked, sub..lobose to ovoii, 0.2-0.4 m> in disaster, brown in color.

Sporanglua wall evaneeoc-t above, msnbranous, brown, somewhat lrldesoent,

persistant in the lower quarter of tl.o sporan^lun. Stalk black, setaoeous .

0.2-0.6 sm in length, oounted on a soa..ty, reddish-brown, ueabrKuous hypo-

thallus. "-oluaslla Blltj cylindrio, reaching about two thirds the height

of ths sporangiua and brunchlng at the apex. Caplllltlun oonposed of rurple-

bronn threads springing from all parts of the oolusvalla, usually expanded

at the base, branching and anastomosing at wide angles, below attached to

the persistent base of the sporangiua wall. I ,.arei brown in jass,

lllaoeous by trans itted li;;ht, lobose, adnutsly rou£her:ad, about 7.2 su

in dlaueter.

0b decaying leaves. Sansast IEB 3113, Geary ounty, June 20, 1S37.

TTB 3113 is typioal exoept for the brown spore ass usd smoother spores.

•ijigia of £. rubens are typically pinkish brown (9).



11. *Oi.»trlcha auboasapltosa .aok. Total height 1.5-2 on. Sporan-

gia gregarlo is, stalked, oylindrlo, 0.2-0.3 cm in diaisetcr, 1-1.5 sat

high, brown In color. Stalk slender, bleok, shining 0.3-0.5 on in length.

: ypothellus aoauty, din. Columella bleok, tapering upwards, almost

reaohing the apex of the sporangium. Caplllltium a network of flexuose,

dark purple-brown threada forming a definite surface net. I pores brown

in nast, pale brownish gray by transmitted light, globose, alnutoly warted,

6.7-7.6 urn in diameter.

Ob decaying wood. r".auaaai TEB 539, Geary County, June, 1838.

Closely allied to is typholdes but dillering in the nlnutely but

evenly wartod and slightly darker spores. £. suboaespltoae dirfere from

C. pulohella gracilis .ieter in the darker cupillitium, the more even

surfaee net, and Mm ooourrenoe of the fruitions on wood.

12. Couatrioha puioholla (flei.) host, l'otal height 0.4-1.2 an.

Sporangia gregarious In small clusters, or scattered, stalked, globose,

ovale, to oyliodrio, 0.2-0.4 an in diameter, 0.2-1 ssa high, reddish brown

in oolor. Stalk black, shining, nearly even, 0.1-0.4 ami in length, rising

from a circular, reddish hypothallua. olumelle blaok, shining, slender,

extendine nearly to lie apex of the sporangium. Cepillitiuai a network of

flexuose, branching and anastomosing brown threads, somewliat stout at the

baso, slender a..d with free ends at Mat aurfaoe. pores redden brown in

.ass, palo liiaoeous brown by trwismitted lic^.t, flobose, minutely e.ir.u-

iose, 7-B.3 mu in diameter.

On fallen leaves, ilanaaa: T'3 329, Geary county, July 18, 1337;

TL8 642, Geary uounty, July 10, 1S38» TEB 754, Geary County, -u£ust 16,

.....



12a. Cocatricha pulohella fuaoa '.istor. Sporangia brown In color.

Capillltlum composed of more rigid, purple-browa t. roads with many free

•nda. Spores pale grayish brown by transmitted light.

-a. 1 alien leaves. Kansas i TrB 566, .Hiley County, June 12, 1940;

TEB 746A, Geary County, August 15, 1940.

13. Co^iatrloha teaerrlma . ister. Sporangia narrowly oylindrio»

reddish brown In color. Caplllitlal threads united below to fora an un-

even surface net. Spores pale violet-gray by transmitted light, xinutely

splnulose, 7-8.3 au in dlaseter.

TK.B 749, colleoted on i alloc leaves and dead grass stecs in Geary

County, Kansas, August 15, 1S40.

-anus 13. i-iicrthenos.a Jowman

sporangia gregarious, stalked, globose, ^poran'ium wall evanescent.

Columella entirely traversing she sporangium forming an expanded disc

at tee apex from whioh the s^ringly branched oapillitium originates.

1. Ensrthenema paplllatum Rost. Sporangia gregarioue, 6talked,

Globose, 0.3-0.6 m in diameter, brown, tipped with the small shining

dark brown expansion of the columella. Sporangium wall evanesoent except

-or a srjill brown collar at the base of the sporangium, .italic stout,

tapering upwards, equaling diameter of sporaugium, black, shiny, slightly

furrowed. Columella unbranohed, somewhat oyliadrlo, slender, traversing

t.e sporangium and expanding into a dark brown cuplike disc. Capillltlum

abundant, radiating from beneath tee ouplike expansion of the oolumella,

consisting of long, simple or sparingly braaohed, brown, flexuose threads.

Spores brown, tlobose, sdnutoly warted, 10-12 iau in diameter.



TEB 860, colleoted on deoaylng wood, Geary County, stju, June 13,

1940.

-j«3u» 14. .*obr.duola -ilbert

N

Sporangia contterad, stalked, sloboee to aubtfloboa*. Sporangium vail

anoua, colorless, persistent. S'^lk seteoeous, continuing Into the

sporangium M a, oolumella entirely t re ve-slng the aporenglus, or dividing

above into a few tJnijlT brmnohee.

1. kaobrldaola aolntl liana Gilbert. Sporangia solitary, atelked,

aub^loboae to slightly ovoid, 0.06-0.1 an in diaaetor, shining, fporangum

wall nambranous, fragile, eolorlees, ahlny with depressed apota, falling

away LeaYVaJsJ a a (.11 brown oollar at tlie baae. italic alender, ttpering

upward* froa a snail oireular hypothallus, terete, brown, oomeou*.

"olumella a continuation of the atalk, concolor jo, oorneous, tapering,

extending unbrunchod to the top of sporangium, or extending well into the

sporangium, t'.an branching dlohotoaouely into a few simple t'.reade. Spore

„a«« brown, aeparated from sporuigium wall leaving a free apaoo. Sporea

violaoeoua by trtuaaitted light, globose, minutely end irregularly splnu-

loee, B.S-11 nu in diaoetor.

observed several ti^ea fruiting sparingly on els baric cultured in

moist ehacbera. Xasaui KB 374, Deoenbor, li/J7j TEB 374A, Geary ounty

'ebruary, 1S37| TZB 394, Geary County, : ebruary 17, 1S38.

eobrldeola differa from Laaproderma. in the atruoture of the columella

a:id oapillltiua. in Lacprodor *. t'.o oolunella usually reaor.ee to half or

more the height of the aporangia. bad the oapillltiua oonsiating of branched

anastomosing t'.reada radiating chiefly from the upper part of oolunella.



?be ooluaella of . sobrldoola extends alnost the height of t'rs sporaagiua,

and nay reuain unbruached or bra.-.ch srari:; ly toward tho top Into a few

short ainplo threada.

Osnus 16. . c lnostellus de I'ary

' poraagia gregarious or scattered, etaiied, globose, stiuuto, white

or pale. Sporangium wall perelstent aa a small collar at the baa* of

tha ajoruncluJB. Colunella Tory short, glvu-.; rise to tho aoaiity color-

less capiliitiua. Spores colorless by transmitted lljht.

1. Fohlnoatalluia nlnutum de fcary. Sporangia scattered^ stalked,

, lobose, 40-60 au in diameter, nearly white in oolor. .stalk upright,

1C5-220 :nu in lengther, slender, »—11 mi la ditoeter at Ihe base tapering

to about 2 au is. dieneter at the top, colorless but filled with nearly

colorless grcnular natter except near the top, seated on a aaall oircular

hypothallus. portnciua wall .H>rs-ste.-:t as a aaall oiroular collar at

the base cf the eporengluoi. Coluraolla colorless, slender, up to 28 mi

long. Capillitlua scanty, consisting of few e louder, colorloss or pale

sigsagglng threads branching and anastomosing with free hooklike branches.

Spores in sass nearly white, colorless by transmitted light, faintly and

sdnutely wartod, c-7 sou in dlaaeter.

TEB 376 developed in a noist ohaaber in January, 1938 on pine bark

collected in Geary County. Probably oomon but usually jrorlooked

because of its alaute size.

. stollua ainutua is the smallest yxor.ycete described. It has

been collected rarely but in widely separated localities in the United

' tates and ! urope.



Cenus 16. Laaproderoa Rostaflnski

poraagla gregarious or soattered, stalked, globose to subglobose,

usually brili-antly Iridesooiit. iporanglum vail neubranous, uore or leaa

persistent. ; talk uiook, seteooous, continuing into V*> sporangium aa a

oyllndrlo or olsvete oolunella which eoarooiy reaches the center. Capil-

litium abundant, originating froo. fefaa tip of the ooluaella.

1. Lamprodanaa eolntillsns I, Berk. * Br.) Uorgen. r.porengie gregari-

ous, stalked, ereot, globose or subglobose, often soaewhat uabilioate

below, 0.2-0.4 an in diameter, blue, violet, red, gold, bronse, or silvery,

usually brilliantly lridasoent. ' porangium wall aeabranoue, thin, color-

less or pale, often with a brown, uore persistent base, falling away In

large fragments. MUM 0.1-1.7 aa in length, black, slender, setaceous,

even or slightly tapering upwards fro« a snail circular reddish brown

hypothallus. Columella oyllndrlo, not reaohing the center of the sporon-

gluia, blaok. Capillitlua olaost colorless at the base, composed of

straight, rigid, purple-brown ti. reads radiating fro» the tip of the columella,

branching dlohotoeously olc a.-astoaosing near the extremities, often pale

at the tips, .'pores oruwn by transmitted light, globose, warted, 7.2-11

aa in dlaaoter.

^ery ooanon on dead leaves. /lar.easi T'.S 303, Oeary ounty, June

20, 1937i 1KB 311, Geary -ounty, June 20, 1937 j TEB 31U, Geary County,

July 4, 1937j TEB 327, Csary County, July 10, 1937j TEB 56S, Caary County,

June 13, 1940 j TEB 572 and 575 collected by lira. Brooks in Ldwerda County,

June, 1940j TEB 587, Riley County, June 13, 1640 j TEB 606, iort iiley

leservetion, August 21, 1940| TEB 610, Saline County, ;.ugust 22, 1940j

TEB 711, oolleoted by the writer and !..rs. Brooks in Riley ounty, .epteaiber



22, 1940| TLB 726, rtiley . ounty, S+ptmbw 29, 1940| TI.3 746/., -tiry

County, ;iii.n«t 15, 1940j ?!B 7C2A, Riley County, June 15, 1940| TEB 783,

collected by the writer end .-.re. Hrooxs In : dwards County, August 4, 1940.

Gonue 17. Clastoderua slytt

Sporangia gregarious or scattered, stalked, sub£lobose. sporangium

well persistent as fra£=enta adhering to the tlpa of the oaplllitial

thread*.

1. Claatoder^at debaryanua lytt. Sporangia scattered, stalked, sub-

globose, 0.1-0.2 nra in diaaeter, copper-red in color, .'porengium wall

evanesce .t except for the small, irregular, shiny patches adhering to

Ms* tips of the oaplllitial threads and a small collar at the base of

the •SjarMajlsaV ttlpsj long, ttpering frca a soa-.ty hypothallus, often

unequal, sonewhat furrowed, dark brown below, paler above. Columella very

short, dividing into oo-uparetively few priaory brandies of the cepiliitium.

Caplllitium consisting of slender brown threads which fork several tinea,

the ultiaate branches of whioh are attached to the persistent patohea of

sporangium wall. : poms in .ass oo^er-red, nearly colorless by tranamitted

light, globose, minutely splnulose, about b cu in diameter.

TEB 566 s-'si 568 fruited on June 26, 1940 on bark collected in Geary

County, Kansas, and te.t in moist ohombers.

The spores of this species are desoribed by Litter (9) aa pale brown

and smooth, and by acbride and ertir. as violaoeous and smooth (10). In

the ooilections described above the spores are nearly colorless when

counted eith&r in water or a 3 peroent solution of KOB, and are minutely

but distinctly apinulose. The stalks are often uneven, but do not show
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u* swollen portion about two-third* of the wa;- uo free the but as noted

by *o .e writer*. A* aany as six or tmn of the ultloate branohee of the

oepllUtiun My be ettaohed to ttie mtj f rs-etent ..etoh of the sporangium

Mil.

fAMILT ARCTBIACSAE

• ruotifloatloo sporaiir.iave, plaeaodlooarpoue, or rarely eetfcaliold.

CepllliUua » network of tubular threads atteehed bolow ad narked with

Sylnee, ooi», •» rliu-s, but not with spiral baoda. Sporaa In casa aoaa

ehsde of yellow > red.

1ST TO ORTCU :F ARCYHIaCEAE

1. CepilUtluo alaatlo ie. .royrla.

1. Cepillitlu* not alaatlo.

t. sporensioe, wall slngls, not oonteinlnc refuse matter.
16. laabnobolaa.

S* Sporacclua wall usually double, the outer layer oonitlnlnc granular

refuse aattar 80. I eriohaena.

onus 16. . ro^rlfc 1. j,«n

Fmatlfioatlon •poraar.lette, aeialla or (talked. : .jormgiun wall

single, aaakbranous, evanaioar.t above, peralatar.t below aa a shallow oup,

the ealyoulua. Ceplllitluei forming en elaatie network of threads narked

with s.inee, eo£S, ri;;,;s, or reticulations.



Key to :;peoie« of Aroyria

1. Capiliitiun alaott or entirely free fro.:, the oulyoulus.

2. Sporangia tawny 1. £. magna .

2. Sporangia flash colored or reddish brown. • • • '<•'_' i"OL "1»t* '

1. Cepiilitium attached to the oalyoulua.

2« Sporangia globose to sub^lobose ........ I* A. poalforals .

2* Sporangia ovate to oyllndrlo.

. ..orni£ia oinereoua to yellowish ....... 4. A. clneroa .

3. Sporangia pale rose In color 5. £. insignia .

3. poreagla briok red lading to reddish brown.

4. Expended oaplllltius abort, not flexuoso; stallc 0.5-0.8 am in
length 6. A. denudata .

4. Expanded oapillitlum far expanded, flexjosej stalk 1.2-1.7 sat In

length. ska A* denudata extendens.

1. Aroyrla magna r.ex. Sporangia oloaely clustered, stalked or

sessile, oyllndrlo, 2-3 so tail when expanded, tawny, Sporangium wall

evanesoent exoept for the ah allow, aembranoue, soaewhat irideaoeat oalyoulua.

Stalk weak, browniah, up to 1 am in length, arising from a continuous,

membranous hypott.allua. Ctpillitiusi oentrally attached, far expanded,

forming a rcry loose, elaatio network of almost colorless, regular

threads aar^sd with oo;.i and half cogs. pores almost oolorless by

transmitted light, glolose, almost smooth, marked Kith soatterod color-

less papillae, 7.2-8.3 uu in diaueter.

.'.at unoomaon on decaying tree stumps. Kaneaat !:. r. Roberts 6, as

A. lnoamata :'ers., Riley County, August 21, 1887j TV.B 234, Geary "ounty,

July 20, 1936.
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A. apt differ* froa A. nutans i3ull.) &rev. in the absenoe of reticu-

lation on the oapiliitium and oalyoulus, end the aors delicate aarklngs

of the thread* (10). Typlool specimens of A. nutans apparently have not

bee-i oolleotad in '-'.a.-iaas.

2. ..royrla lnctmata /era. Sporangia gregarious to closely orowded,

•talked, flesh colored to reddish brown. Sporangium wall evaneeoent

above, persistent below aa a shallow, ainutely roughened, eonewhat irides-

cent, plioated otl. oulua. stalk brown, longitudinally furrowed, weak,

0.1-0.4 an in length, novated on a brownish, aore or less continuous

hypothallus. Caplllitlua a loose, olastio network of pale reddish ti.reads

ittaoi.ed at the center of the cup onlyi threads 2-3 nu iu dieaeter, ..Tarred

with transvorse plates, oo£B, and ridges. Eporos nearly colorless by

transnitted lijht, ,-lobose, ainutely warted, C.7-7.8 i=u in disseter.

On decaying wood. Kansas i TE.B 247, Ceary County, July 21, 1S56.

TEB 77S colleoted by fcrs. Drooks in .-dwards County, Kansas, in

August, 1940 differs from the above collection in a few details. The

sporangia are eo.^ewhst darker in color. The oapillltiua la irregular,

varying froa 8-5 au in diaaetor, and expanded at intervals Into bulbous

swellings. The spores are 7.2-8.3 nu in disaster.

3. A-rcyria poaifornis (:*ers; host. Sporsngia gregarious to soattared,

stalked or sessile, globose to subjlobose, oooasionally s.ort oylindrlo,

0.2-0.6 ess in diaaetor, oohraoeous. Sporangium wall thin, neobranoua,

colorless, iridesoent, evanesoent except for tho narrow, shallow, plicate

oalyculua. .'talk pale brown, up to 0.5 on in length, densely filled .ltti

eporellke oells, :aounted on an inoonspiouous, aenbranous, colorless hypo-

thallus. Caplllitius. only slightly elastio, attached to the inner e-jrfaoe

of the otlyoulus, forming ar. open network of /sllowish threads closely
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narked with s,.inules and aonetl.Tes a subretioulun. :>pores In a»ss yellow*

nearly oolorless by tranaialtted light, filobose, saooth, 7.8-10 nu in

diameter.

Sot uncossjon oc decaying wood. Kansas t ?T;B 365, Geary County,

:<jtobor 8, 1S37| IBB 546, Ceery County, May 85, 1840i TEB 765, Ceary

County, ucuat 15, 1940*

TEB G23, eolleotod by -rs. Brook* in Kdwerds County, :-.ansea, in

18/
August, 1940, was identified es this stoics by ;*celstein.— Tie sporan-

gia are shaped like a. oiaoree, but seen to be mora oloaaly related to A.

ponlforals beoeuse of the oolor nod leal dense oapillltial network. Tlie

oepillitial threads have aplnea arranged in a deouaaat* uianner which gives

a false impression of diagonal lines.

4. /.royria olnerea (.Jiull.) iers. :-poran<;ia gregarious to scattered,

stalked, sub£lobose to oylindrie, tapering upwards, 1-3 an tall when ex-

pended, oinereous to yellowish. Sporangium wall evanescent except for

the email, thin, ahaHow, somewhat irideeoent oalyoulue. 'talk souewhat

lridesoent, dark, slendor, 0.3-1.2 m In length, typothallua soanty.

Capillitiun atteohed to the inner surfaoe of the oalyoulus, dense, only

sli^itly olaetioj threads yellowish by transmitted light, closely splnu-

lose or nearly smooth, 7.2-8.3 on in disaster.

Cocoon on decaying wood. Kansas i ::. "r". Roberts C, as A. alblda

i-era., ftiley County, June, 1898j P. J. G. Agrellus 23, Bougies County,

July 13, l!K>7| TB.B 244, Ceery County, June 14, 1936j TEB 776, oolleoted

by J£ra. Brooke in Edwards County, • uguet, 1940.

i^e. footnote 2, p. 16.



5. j.royria insignia !'.alob. & Cooke. :_.ora:ieia gregarious or In

dusters ur; to 4 era across, stalked to noarly sessile, oylindrio, 0.4-1.7

OB tall when expanded, ,»le rote In oolor, fading to oc.raoocus. ; poraa-

glun well pereiatent at base aa a shallow oalyoulua. stalk 0.1-0.3 am in

lar-gth, longitudinally furrowed, filled with sporelike oollo, pale red,

aounted on a aore or iesa continuous, oolorless, ae:ibnnous hypothallua.

CaplllltiUB a oloae oiaetlo network attached to the oalyoulua, thread!

2-3 au In diaceter, oolorlesa by transmitted light, aarked by faint

traneveree thickenings or oooaalonally apinuloae, with fox free end*.

Spores oolorleaa by tranaiaitted lifcht, globose, saooth, 7-0 xu in dianetar.

Hot •ir*nnn—nr, oa deoayiii£ wood end ncrbeoeoue e.eaa. aawMM TUB

484, Geary County, July 1C, 1S3Bj TIB 465, Riley County, .vagust 18, l!>38j

TE8 787, Riley County, October, li*40.

Ustiaguished from A. denudata by the aaaller alio, shorter etalka,

and the aore delioata oapillitium.

6. Aroyria denudata (L.) > ettstoin. Sporangia gregarious or oloaely

orowded, stalked, ovute to short oylindrio, ahen expended £-4 an tall,

urlok red lading to yellowieh brown or reddish brown. Sporeiigiua wall

enu-eaoeat except Tor the shallow or deep, plicate oalyoulua. stalk red

weatherlcg to brown, longitudinally striate, 0.6-0.8 oa in length, filled

with aporolike oells, aounted on a scanty brown hypothallua. Capillitiun

ettaohed to tie inaide of the oalyoulua, forning an elaatio .-etworkj the

threads browuleh by treaaiaitted li.ht, 3-4 a. in disaster, Barked aith

half oo; a, oo a, and occasionally also wit.1 , warts. Spores alaoot oolor-

leaa by transalttad 11. -t, globose, alnost a ooth, aith a few aoattered,

oolorleaa warta per hemisphere, 5.6-7.8 an in diaaeter.
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I'mmiii on dead wood. BsVMM • -tohoook bo A. punloea, Hiley

County, . u;ruct 7, 1893| H. F. Robert* S, as £. punloea, -^iley County,

July, 1897j B. J. Robort» 10, at A. punlcsa , ::iloy v-ounty, Juuo 1, 189fl|

H. F. Robert* 11, as At punloea, Hiloy County, July 1, 1897) f. U. G.

jcrellu* 21, Harvey County, August 27, 1907j i. 0. 0. Agrelius 25, PaaglM

County, July IS, 1S07j TF.B 39, 41 and 42, Geary County, April 18, lSSflj

TEB 2U6, Geary County, June 13, 1937 1 TEB 612, Geary County, /.u£USt 20,

1940| TEB 761, Alley County, September 27, 1940.

Lasily distinguished from A. lnot.rn*ta by the attachment of the

oaplllitlUK.

6a. Arcyria denudata oxtendons nov. var. r.poraagie grecarious, 5-8

SB In height when expanded, cylindrical. Bwalh 1.2-1.7 cc in length.

Capillitiun attached to the in.".cr surface of the oalyoulus, briofc red In

oolor, flexuose, far expanded, foralng a loose, elastlo r.etworlc of regular

t reads. Spores about 7 u In diaoster.

jh decaying wood. Kansasi TI'.B 752 (type collection;, Riley County,

September 6, 1940.

Differing froa 1, denudata in the far expanding, flexuose oapillltiun

and the longer stalks.

Genu* !. ..>.oij>obolj« Irloa

S-rjotiflcatioji sporangiat*. : poreaglua wall single, neabrunous,

jorslste.it belo« as sa Irregular, shallow cup. Japillitiun not olastio.

1. .aohnobolus oongestus . -o&n.J Lister. :>poracgla ****ile, sub-

rloboss, heaped in clutters less than 1 aa across, 0.1-O.4 ma in disaster,

oohraceous. !:porengiun wall a fira, shining:, opalescent, ochraoeoua.



narked sit*: warts and ahort ridges, lrregultrly dehisoent above leering

a shallow j-erelatoi-t oup. Capillitium a _uch branched network of oc raca-

oua to pale, slender, hollow ti-.roade attao od to the sporangium wall,

varying from 4-8 au in diat.etor, oloaaly xarked Kith an irregular or

rajjlur retioulntion or studdsd with atout warta. : 4 ores oo .raoaoua In

*««, pala /allow by transmitted li;,ht, nearly eiaooth, marked with a few

aoattorad oolorlaaa warts, 7-8 bu Id diateter.

Collected twioa on bark naar .'.'ewton, Kansas by F. D. 0. Agrellus in

August, 1907.

This genus eta.ids intermediate between erlohaena and Aroyria. la

aporangiua wall of oriohaoaa ia uavially double, wharaaa tha sporangium

wall of laohnobulus ia single and somewhat persistant. Di Aroyria tha

»
;
orit^ium wall disu . otrs soon after maturity. The oupiilitiuu of

Aroyria is elaatio, but in Laohnobolua Mat oepil.itlua is not olaatio.

Listar (9) desor.bes the sporangia as pale copper colored fading to

oc- raoeous.

Cenus 20. . trric aoaa ,-rlea

. ruotifioation eporeuglate, plaanodloocrpoua, or rarely aathalioid.

Sporangiun wall usually double, Co outer layer oontuining granular

refuse matter. Caplllitlus scanty or abundant, not elaatio, and serked

with spines or warta, eo.eti.jes nearly a-.ooth.

:ey to Species at I nriohaena

1. pores adhering in fim clusters 1. »« synoarpon .

1. Spores free.

t* orangi*. flattened, many aided froa nutual pressure. 2. P. deprossa.



:. . jrangie subglobose, globose or pla*. .odloonrpoua.

3. . ohi*o*noe oircuaaoisell* ......••••• 3. i_. cortlealls .

3. iJehiaeei.oe irregular.

4* Sporangium wall oartilaglnou* *• L' ohryaos; crna .

4. Fporangium wall mora or lea* laeiubrunou* . • . . 5. £. varalcularl*.

1. . crlohaena synoarpon sp. aov. .'porangla scattered to gregarious

or crowded, soesilc, somewhat heni*pherio on * broad base to broudly

pulvinate, 0.1-0.6 am In dlasceter, or forming irregular, broadly pulYinat*

aethai la up to 1 on aorota, with Irregular Juttine well* oompletely or

inooaploteiy ^artitioaing t'.o aethallun into epore oaeea, yellowish brown,

dark reddlah brown to nearly bleok in oolor. :>>orar^iua wall of two

layer*, tiie outer cartilaginous, brittlo, opaque, with deposit* of brown

I

NHamaH1
<- -t r, clrr-V *j*H api *j M I I \mm ii.. -r v.- ic: .c a t*.in

ooiorle** ncnbrane, dohlaoinj; into areolae alone prefixed railed line*.

.'.alius none, .'oluaella none. Capiliitiun scanty, fuming a loose

net attaohod tote », orengium wall, oaapo*ed of (lender, yellow, hollow

breads v. r. lag in thiakne**, rjearly smooth and uu"Jced with regular,

ninute, olose-*et c-matrictione. ;.porea golden yellow in can, pale

yellow by transmitted licft, adhering in oljsters of 8-16, spinulosu,

sore atroiii'ly epinulo** on t-.e outer surface a* they lie in the cluster,

10-12A au in diameter, averaging 11.3 nu.

Apparently not rare, round on decaying leaves. I'.e-.sas: TE8 485,

Geary County, jugust 21, 1938| 7EB 681, iiley County, August IS, 1S40

I. type)] TEB 734, MSN County, August 22, 1940] TF.3 760, Edwards County,

.-ugust 4, 1940.
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.he Genua imn-etella C. ..istur ooi. raining the alalia a.-eoiee U,

long if11a 3. later la knows only from a ei. H;le oolleotiou of four

cluetora of eporenoie. ...u^otella difiera froc . i-rlchaena in t-.o

aethailoid habit and eaaoth oapillitioB. la t oao ohuraoteriatioe the

preaer.t e.eoica e.. proachae the oj.x>eptlor. of the fonaer genua, the a; orangia

bainj; aoatterod to gregario-ia or orowdod, or aoro or leaa ooufluent into

aathalia, and the oapillitiua oonpoeod of (lender, yellow holloa t reada

»hioh are nearly eosooth, b-t ;„r-ced with regular uinute conetriotione

.

fihethcr thia areola: should be pluoed in the little icnown genua iue.:etella,

ahloh la eupposedly oloaely related to . urio aena, or in : oriohaena to

ahioh ita ralatlonahipa are olaar ia undecided, iiowerer ti.u latter Tiew

la taUon beoauae the apaoiea ia acre oloeely related to the a, eoiea of

. eriohaana than it ia to '£. longlflla .

fha adhere:ioe of the aporea in oluatera la the aoat aignifioant feat. re

of thia apaoiea. Bm oapll-itlua, ooneiating of alender tubes, and the

yellow aporea .laJca thia a apaoiea of . eriohaena. Bat aporea In all other

e.eoica of eriohaena are free. Aa thia feature la oonetant In theae

collootione the i.oc.n ahould bo recurdod aa diatinot.

T;.o aporengla are aoatterod or oluetored in acall ooloniea of

autually ooaproaaed iporengie, or forming plaanodlooarpa up to 1 an aoroaa,

and diaaeoted by irregular Jutting aalla which oon,letely or incompletely

partition tho plaeaiodiooi.rp into spore oaaee. all ..has- a are aeon between

the aoatterod sporasj's and the irregularly diaaeoted plearaodlocarpa.

Mian tho aporanfia are olua tared into ooloniea they are often ao..ewhat

heoisphorio, but the irregularly diaaeoted plaaaodlootrpa are broadly

pulvinata like ti.e separate aporangia.
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'lthoogh the sporangium wall doos not a. parer.tly consist of two layers,

the thin aeabranous lnn«r layer is oooasioi;ally r.otieeeble alone **" lines

of dehisoer.oo. To spore oases dehisoe into irregulur areolae alone

raited lines evident even la the inaature sporangia.

2. . ..rlo^aona depreasa . ibert. .''jorancl* gregarious or oooasionally

scattered, sessile, thin, flattened, 0.2-1.7 an in diaeeter, usually

appearing polygonal b> mutual pressure, shiny, yellow to dark brown in

color. ' portmglun nail double, the outer layer usually more or less

charted . ith brown granular matter above, ourtileginoue, so- .etiu.es absent,

closely adhering to t a thin, firn oenbranous inner layer which is color-

less and iridesoent) dehisoouoo oirouruioissilo* liypothallus none. Cepil-

iitluio abundant, scanty, or absent, consisting of slender seldom branch-

ing yellow threads attached to the sporangium wall, oepeoially the base,

3-8 bu in dlaneter, narked with oinute constrictions, minutely warted, or

nearly snooth. pores yellow in »»s, pale yellow by trananltted lights

globose or sub loboso, alnutely splnulose or warted, or nearly smooth,

6.3-11.7 nu in diameter, averaging 10.6 taw

Ooourring cot unooaaonly on the inner bar.: of dead trees and log*

whore the bark is partially but not entirely separated or occasionally on

the outer bark in tie orevioes and on deoaying tarries. Coasonly found

fruiting on t'e dead attaohed leaves of yueoa plants in pasture land, a

noet unusual iabitat for this e.^oies. /.aneaai TEB 31, Ceary County,

April 3, 19S6< TLB 36, ueary County, April 11, 1936; TLB 251, Ceary

County, April 11, l'JSSj TEB 682, Hlley County, September 22, 1940.

.-orlohaaua deprossa usually oan be easily Identified by the flattened

polygonal sporangia with oiroumsoissile dehisoenoe, but there are aany



interasxiiatoe between this speoloa and _. oortiOftJ.lt from whloh it ia

souetlnes diifioult to separata unlaaa typical fruitinc* ooeur wit?-, the

intcrnediata forae.

collection, nut cited above, was co.-ooted in Geary County In

June, 193J3 on tts outer bar. of a oottonwood log. da outer layer of

the sporanglun wall ia oherged with oolorleaa granular natter aa well aa

brown granular natter, civlng the eoorangia a ca^eaoent appeij-anae.

Lisa often oooura on ti.o sporangium wall of thia apaoiea. The granule*

in thia epeoiaeu are not line, however, aa they Mitt not dissolve in

lactic acid.

5. . erlohaei-a oort.oalle Hoat. .-pora^gia aoattored or gregarious,

aeasile on a broad or narrow baae, depreaaed, globoee, aub,;lobo*e, or

ellipsoid, 0.1-0.4 m in diameter, or forming abort plaaaodiooorpe up to

O.S en in length, liurk brown, brome brown, purpliah black, or dull oohra-

oeoua in odor, .-porar^iua wall coneisting of two layera, ti outer layer

oartilaglnoue, oharged with brown granular natter, often very audi thick-

ened and then brittle, oloacly adhorlng to the thin naokranouc inner

layer whloh la oolorleaa and lrideaeeat, oel'.iaoenoo olrounaoisaile, by

areolae, or irregular. liypothallje eoanty Iff none. Ct-pillitiuu. abundant,

aoanty, or none, yollow in oolor, attaohed to sporangium wall, when abun-

dant consisting of seiuon branching threads nerkad with ehort blunt

spines and cinuteiy ookstricted, or nearly saooth, w!\en aoanty oonaiatlng

of rarely branching thread* 60-80 au in length, tipe uaually audi awollen,

marxed with ninute consurlotions axd warts, or nearly ja^oth. poree

yellow in naaa, pale yellow by transmitted llcht, oostly £.lobose,

ulnutely warted, 9-16 awj in diameter.



j-.ooaco; on lunar bark of trees a.-*! lo;;s on whLoh the bark ha»

loosened but not so ; .-.rated, and ea decaying twigs. Several collection*

are on decaying leaves, .'^.niui .: B 12, Coary bounty, . pril 3, 133G|

TEB 36, Geary County, /.pril 11, 1936 j TEB 37, Ceary County, April 18,

l u36j TEB 240, Geary bounty, Koveatber 8, 1S36| TEB 348, -eary County,

Cotober 6, 1837| T'Zi C14, Ceary County, - uguat 20, 1940j KB 719, Xlley

County, September 15, 1940j TEB 727, colieoted on leaves in Riley County

by ars. arooks, KovwJUir 3, 19-iOj TJ.B 767, Geary County, July 17, 1938.

Cistln, ulshed from^_. deprossa .jrinoipelly by the suoh leas flattened

sporangia. There arc, howevor, aany inter.iediate pluses and identifica-

tion is often difficult. Of the collections cited above four probably

approach tne typioal phase. Diese are all on bark or fallen trigs. In

TIB 12 Mm sporangia are somewhat hemispheric, bronze rod, with oiroust-

soissile dehisoence, ahile MM oeplllitiua is seanty or none. Dm sporangia

of TIB 348 and 767 are aoaewhu.. hesispherlo, but ore polygonal by autual

pressure, In the upper part of tl.e sporangium the wall is charged nith

granular matter and thickened, but w.ero the sporangia are almost in

oontaot the aporaagium nail is thin, meabrenoue and yello*. Bm capillitlnst

is abundant and .*rked with abort blunt protuberances. The dehisoence

is oirouaaolesile.

Two oolleotions on the inner btrk of oottor.ijod identified by 1>.

:,agolstoin as Uiis ejMlaa are placed here doubtfully. In TCB 36 the

well t-.pcure single and oontains eaall ooounts of granular matter. The

oapillltium o^nalsts of almost smooth branched threads. The sporangium

r.all of TLB 37 is covered with aany wartlike tubercles, -any bulbous

expansions are present on tl.e suoh branched abundant oapillitium which

is narked with an obscure, incomplete reticulum often resembling
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spirals, end ninutely epiaulose. The dehiscence of both colleotions is

irregular.

r considerable intoreet are several collections fruiting on decaying

leaves not In close ^roxialty to ceoayine wood.. HM eporansle are

usually orowded in aaail eoloniea, but «ay be gregarious or aoattered,

depressed globose or feming short plasnodiooerps, 0.1-0.4 ua in dieaeter,

nearly blaok in oolor. Ikt sporangium wail consists of two layers, the

outer layer being Tery thiok and heavily oharged with granular natter,

ac-iiewhat brittlo, oloaely adhering to the thin, oolorleaa, ao^awhat irides-

oent, te&branoue inner wall, dehiscence sirouasoisslle or by areolae.

The cepillitiua of TEB 240 is scanty, consisting of slender, aiaplo

threads 60-30 su in length, and nanced by ninute oonstriotions and werts.

The tius of the oapilllttal tlireade are somewhat swollen and inoruated

witti red rodahapod orystals which nro slowly dissolved in lactio aold.

The oapillitiua of TT3 719 and 727 is ainilar, but instead of the striking

red tips the treads are either nai:ed, or inorustod with whit* granules.

4. .-erio!,ae:ia chrysospcnsa Lister. ' porangla, gregarious or scattered,

sessile, clobose, or fonting short, annulate, or branched ,,laaaodiooar?s,

light brown to nearly oiaoic, or orange in absence of outer wall. poran-

giun wall consistlnc of two iayera, the outer layer oartilaglnous, thickly

oharged with brom granular Better, often inoooplete, alosely adhering

to the colorless nocbranoua inner layer, dehlaoei:oe irregular, ypo-

thallua scanty. Cbpiilitium abundant, consisting of seldom branohing

yellow tn reads, 3.5-4.5 m in dia:»ter, aried with spines up to 3.5 na

in length, smooth, or wurted tilth oooaaional long spines. .Spores yellow

in pui, pale yellow by tranacitted 11 ht, globose, aplnulose, 8-12 an

in diameter.



Canon on inner aid* of bark which bM not boco-.e co -:,letely detaohed

froa the log, and oooaaionelly on vood. Kansas i TEB 294, Geary County,

juna 13, li,37j Id 349, Geary County, Ootober 6, 1937| TEB 468, Geary

county, July 17, 1»38| TEB 682, oolleoted by Tiie writer and lira, irooks

in Riley ounty, Septaaber 29, 1940| TEB 742, .:iloy ounty, ieyteiiber 29,

1&4Cj TEB 766, Geary County, July 17, 1938.

..aobrlde and -artin (10) atill rote! ._ct_ ohrysosperaa Currey

and 0. wrl^iitil Jer. A Jr. aa separate epeoioa on the baaie that £.

- S ccayeraa is brown or yellowiah brown with a minutely saiuulose oap-

iilitiuu, and t.at t..« latter is oheatnut brown or blackish with a

stro:i_-,ly spluulose oapi llltlu». "Mob a correlation of ohnraotera oannot

be observed in the Kanaaa oa.fcerl*l a.id ao Lister's oonoaption of the

speoiea ntuat be accepted.

a. .crlohaoaa voraioularla Aost. Sporangia aoattered, sessile, sub-

^iobose, 0.2-0.4 ob in din-.etor, or forming short, flexuose, or netlike

plaamodiockr^s, light brawn to daric brown or oanoaoeut. : foranglum

wail double, MM outer layer often inoo&plwte above, charged with brown

granular Matter, closely adhering to t.o thin, colorless, .-.oabranoua

in..er layer which is regulurly warted. Kypothallue continuous, or occa-

sionally scanty. Caplliitlum abundant, composed of seldom branohlng

yellow threads, cinutoly warted. -pores yellow in .lass, nearly colorless

by transmitted ll^ht, usually globose, ainutely warted, 9.5-12 su in

diaxetor, averaging about 11 uu.

On bark and twigs of dead boxolder trees, tri ain^s of boxelder,

a.<d also on deoeyin.-. herbaceous stecs. Geary County, Kanaaa: ,"' B 238,

June 5, 1936; TBS 452, July 17, 1338» TTB 462, July 17, 1538.



; ruotifioation plaa«odioot.rpoua or *poraa£late. Capillitiua

of tubular ti-.reada united nor* or loaa to form a r.etwork, or free in the

epora a***, aarked by apiral baoda or an irregular retioulation. Spore*

in »«• »omo ahade of yellow or red.

JOT TO 0B3E8A OF THICH1ACEAE

1. Capillitiel treads united sore or leaa to fore a network.

2. Capillitial thread* .*r*»d vith regular spiral*. 21. i-'ealtriohl*.

2. capillitial thread* u«r«ed »ith an irregular reticulation interrupted

at lntervala by oog» or half oog* 22. Calonecei.

1. Capillitial thread* free (olatera).

1. Spiral band* regular 23- "riohia.

2. Spiral band* iaperfeot 24. Jli^onem.

Genua 21. ici-itrlohia Itott.

: rectification plemodiooarpou* or aporangiate. Capillltluat a

looae network of twi*ted, centrally attaohed thread* aarked with iplral

ridge*. Spore* in see* »o * ahad* of red or /allow.

a -peoloa of ieiiitrichia

1. rrjotlfioatlon plaaaodioeurpoua, yellow I. S» Berpula .

.. r totifloatloo sporangiate.

. .lorangia oluetered, dark red to nearly blaok . 2. U. veaparlna.

2. Sporangia gregarious, yellow I. B. »tlplt«ta .



1. 'ienltriohla aer.ula (oop.) Roat. • ructlfioation plasaodiooarpoua,

netlike, terete, rarely forning dlatiset, sub, lobose aporangia, tawny or

yeilo*, dehisoiai longitudinally along the a.>ex. Sporangia wall ses-

branous, yellowish, without deposit* of refuse aatter, shiny, oooasiorially

sonewhat iridescent. : ypotii alius ouboertilni.inous, continuous, brown.

CaplllltiUB a tangle of long, aeldon branohing, sparingly sjinuloso,
by

yellow throadsj spiral ridges 4, conneoted less prominent longitudinal

ridges. : pores yellow In cass, pale yellow by transmitted light, globose,

reticulata, 11-13 su In diameter.

apparently ooooon on wood, but this apeoies haa not bean collected

In Kanaae since 1906. Kansas) i tU F. Roberts 24, as : e-iaroyria serpula

(Soopoli) Host., hiley wsuaty, :.otobor ZC, 1897| H. F. Hoberts, Riley

County, 189fl| F..C. 0. Agrellus S3, Umglaa County, Hoveaber, 1906.

iasily reoognited by the yellow, netiike plesnodiooarps

.

2. eaitrichia vosparlun (Hetaoh) Maobr. Sporangia clustered or

crowded, occasionally single, stalked or sessile, oraterifor., obovold

to suboylindrio, 0.5-1.2 on in length, 0.3-0.5 as in diameter, brownish,

dart: red to ;»arly black in color, usually sor„ewhat iridescent, with

olrounacisaile dehieoenea. Sporangium wall cartilaginous, ..lossy or dull,

opaque. : talk dark red, solid, usually oonfluent, up to 1.7 em in length.

CaplllltiuD brick rod, ooapoaed of long, fieacuose, sparingly branohed

treads intertwisted and ooiled in the sporangium, attached at the base

only; tii reads uirked by four regular spiral ridges, spinulose, with free

euda aouaiaate. 'pores in :mss briok red, reddish orange by traiienltted

light, globose to subf;lobose, warted, 9-11 au in diameter.



Coaaon oa decaying wood. rjuHii A. S. Kitohaoak, aa ;.. rublforala

. er*., alley County, August 7, 1693 j Am 8. \itci-.oock, ui B. rublforala,

Hilay County, Auguet 14, 1093» i'. F. Roberta 23, aa B. rublfor-.tlB, Mlley

County, Auguat 21, 1897| TKB 7, Ceary County, January 1, 1936; TEB 460,

Ceary County, July 10, 1936j TVS 466, Geary County, July 17, 1S.3G| 7TB

798, iiiley County, :cay 29, 1940.

3. '.eultrlohla atlpltct* (^aaaaa) Lacbr. Sporangia, eregerioua,

•talked, aubgloboae or turbinate, yellow or ollvaoeoue yellow, 0.6-1.2 am

in diameter. , ora^iua wall yellowieh, shiny, neabranoua, evaneeoent

exoe,»t at the beaa. Stalk reddiah brown filled with sporelike oalla,

•lander, 0.0-1 cm In length. Capiintiuia yellow to olivaceous yellow,

dense, thread* Barked with 4 or & regular aplrala, alnutely »r lnuloae,

with few free enda. Uporea in nan yellow, alavoat colorloaa by tranair.itted

light, globoae or aubcloboae, nlnutely spiauloai to delicately reticulate,

6-8.3 uu in diaaeter.

Coonon on decaying wood. Ile-'.eaai ;
T
. P. Roberta, aa :. oiavata era.,

Riley County, suoner, 1897) !1. F. Roberta 21, aa i:. olavata, Roat., Kiley

County, . ivuat IS, 1897| '. t, Roberta 21a aa a% olavata Koat., Kiley

ounty, -uguat 17, (lwWV}| F. U. C. Acroliue 27, -ouglaa County, November

17, ISOCj F. 'C. 0. Afrellua 29, aa B. ulavata, arvey County, uj.ust 27,

190T| r-3 284, Ceary County, July 4, 1937 i TEB 326, Geary County, July 4,

1937} TKB 800, ueary -ounty, .ujuct 21, 1940.

Genua 22. Celone;a, , organ

Caplilitiun ovore or leaa united to Corn a network of thread* marked

with an irregular retioulation interrupted at interval* by ooge or half

cogs.



1. Cfclor.o * tureum or£«n. sporangia aessllo, gregarious or heaped,

subglobose, 0.3-0.5 in in dianatcr, golden yellow In oolor. ;x>ra:.ciUB

wail single, nedbruiouc, thin and irreguli-rly dehiaocat above, thicker

arid .or5i«ta::t us a deep oup below, m.rfced with delicate branching

fc.iclconinfs forcilng a fanliice traoery. Cepillltluta abundant, oor.poeed

Of such branched slender yellow threeda mostly 4.6-6.6 nu In dlaaeter,

nodea ti oooaalonal fr«« and* enlarged aa bulboua thiokenin£a, aerlced

with an irregular reticuli.tiaa interrupted at intervale by ooga or half

cogs. Sporee yellow In sass, jale yellow by transmitted ll^ht, globose,

regularly reticulated by narrow ralaad lines which foria a border of about

6 or 6 xeshes aoroaa the hemisphere, body of spore 11-11.7 aa In diaaeter.

TEB 770, oolieotod on decaying wood by L. B. iioodie In Xanssa, ia

without further data.

Thia waa recarded by . acbride and ' urtin (10) aa dlstlntulshed fraa

:.exutrlohia by the marking* on the oeplllitlun and froo iigonesa by the

oapiliitlal net. Meter oonalderi t),ie speolea hardly nor* than a variety

of llgoneaa flavldua . eok *ith which It is oonneoted by intermediate

foraa (&). Lister retains the genua for co.venienoe in olasaifloatlon.

About the only differenoe between Mi^jnone flavidua and Calor.g.,a aursua

is the presence of ciatera in the former and a oapiliitlal net In t.e

latter.

Genus 23. Triohia Hall.

rectification aporangiat*. Cupillitiua composed of sinple or

sparingly branched threads free in the apore naasi spiral bands regular.

Spores in :«as yellow.



\ey to .'peoics of Triohit

:. ,;oros ainutely wtrted; slaters marked with 2 spiral bands.
1. T. varla.

1. Spores usually retioulated) elaters aarkad with 4-6 spl.-al bands.

2. : pores einutely aid olosely reticulated, or irregularly warted.
Z. T. acebra .

2. pores ooarsely retioulated.

3. Spores retioulated with pitted hauls foruing a store or less ooaplote

net 8. T. affinls .

3. Spores with retiaulation broken or rtit-reseated by irregular pitted

warts 4. T. porslmllls.

1. Trio: ia varla :ari. BfsVgU gregariojs, sessile or short

stalked, f-loboae, eub'lobose, or forming short, flexuoso, terete plasnodio-

oarps, 0.6-O.B do In diameter, olivaceous, seated on a thin, suRabranous

hypothallus, dehiscing irreruiurly. Sporangiua wall aeabrur.ous, yellow.

Malk short, biaok. Capillitiua yellow, composed of lone, cyllndrio

threads narked Kith two so: ;ew:^t irregular spiral bands, snooth, 4-5 au

in disaster, with losg tapering ends. pores yellow in saga, pale yellow

by transmitted light, , lobose to subeloboso, sainutely warted, 10.5-13 SB

in disaster*

Cn decaying Msta Kansas 71.B 241, Geary bounty, !ToTeaber 2, lao6|

oolleoted by the writer in Geary County in 1837.

2. ."rloi.la soabra Host. Sporangia crowded, sessile, globose, 0.4-0.6

an in diaioator, shiny, golden yellow, dehisoing irregularly, 'poranglum

wall thin, aenbranous, pale yellow. Capii.ltiun yellow, composed of lone,

cyllndrio threads ..arked ».ith about 4 spiral bands, sparingly spinulose,

with tips tapering abruptly sr aloost trunoatej longitudinal striate present.



.
pores yellow In -ass, pale yellow by transmitted ii^ht, subrloboss,

rdnutoly and closely retiouiuted, j irrer,ul»rly w&rted, 9-11 au In

diaiaetor.

Cn dscaying mo., usnsasi F. U. G. Agreliue CO, DwglM County,

.oyeraber 3, 1306.

3. Irlohla effinla de &ary. :.porun£ia crowded, sessile, obovoid,

O.o-G.T na In h«i£i.t, 0.4-0.6 tarn In diameter, shiny, ocraeeoue yellow, •

dahliolic irregularly. Sporuuglun wall nsobrsnous, pale yello*. Capll-

lltitm yellow, consisting of long elatera 6-6 tat In disaster, with tapered

ends, carted with about 4 spiral ridges, sparingly spinulose, with lor-gi-

tadlnal atriae present. Sporea In mass yellow, pale yellow by tranacittad

light, su'o,-loboee, reticulated with narrow fitted bands forming a nore or

leaa complete not, 8.3-9.4 au in dianttari border about 1 au wide.

On decaying wood. Kansas i :!. F. Roberts 33, as T. ohryaoaparam Bull,

Kiley County, otober 25, 1897.

Distinguished froa T. psrslnills by the nore or lass ooeplete reticu-

lation on the spores.

4. Triohla persloilis ,aret. -vore:igia crowded, globose to oyoid,

seaaile, O.J-0.5 na in diaaeter, yellow to yello*-brown, dehieaiag irregu-

larly. Sporangiuu wall BMatbranous, pals yellow, .sriced *ith rows of short

linsa or ainuta warts. Capillitiu* yellow, consisting of long, oylindrio

elatera 4.5-5.5 eu In diameter, corked with about 4 spiral bands, spinu-

lose, wit-, tips aouaiuata or cbtuae, usually ending in one or two spines;

longitudinal striae usually present. .Spores in oass yellow or yellow-

brown, pale yellow by transmitted light, sub, loboio, with reticulation



broken, or represented by Irregular pitted vurtc, 9-12 au In dlanetorj

border 1-1.S mu wide, interrupted.

On deoaying wood. ..s..sasi P. U. C. Agrellus £6, Louglee Jounty,

KoTOiober 10, 1806; . . :.:. G. Agrelius 31, e* : enltrlohla ovata (i'era.)

. ocbr., BMglM County, Sorejiber 3, 1906j F. U. 0. Agrellua 34, touglas

County, Noveifcer 1, 180Cj TEB 11B, Geery County, iioreaber 9, 1836j TT.B 11C,

Geery County, 1936j TTB 449, G#eTy County, July 23, lt>3B» TEB 741, col-

lected by the writer and ire. Srooke, September 29, 1940.

Oeaus 24. .litonene Host.

Fruotifioation sporaagiate, densely crowded. Ceplllitlun oonposed

of ahort elatera faintly soulptured with aplral banda, and often with rings,

oo£S, or wtrts. fpores in aaaa yellow, w&rtod or reticulate.

1. '.:licor.eir.a fla.vidua Peak* Sporangia densely orowded, sessile,

globose or aubglobose, about 0.4 aa in diaaeter, golden yollow, dehieoing

lrregul.-rly. .' porangiun wall thin, aetabreaous, yellow, ahiny, papillate.

Capiliitium and spore maaa yellow. latere yellow by transaltted light,

siople or s.*rlngly u.-ached, often swollen in places, marked with minute

warts arranged in the form of lndiatinct spirala, or ocoaaionally with

Tory faint spiral bands, with the end* blunt. : pores yellow by tranaultted

light, globose or aubglobose, reticulated with narrow bands forming a more

or leas oonplete net, with body of spore 9-10 su in diameter) border well

developed, 1.5 au wide.

On decaying wood. /Ansae i R. F. Roberta, Hiley County, Auguet 9,

1S97.



FAMILY .JLHGAftlTACEAE

Fruotifioation pleamodioos.rpoua or aporangiate. Capillitlum a ayaten

of eoIid threads.

Genua 25 « yarparlta -loter

Cnaraotera M In family. Caplllltlun of slaple or sparingly

brenbhed solid threada ocoaelotaaiy attaohed to the eportnciun wall.

1. Margarita netallloa tSork. & Br.) Lister. Sporangia scattcrod,

sessile, subslobose or faroing short plesao..iooarpe, 0.1-0.4 am In iaaoter,

opalescent. I poracjjiun wall thin aeribranous, colorloss, opalesoent.

ypothallua aoanty or none. Caplllltlun conpoaad of aolld, oohraoaoua

yellow, unbrunohed threada oolled free in toe spora-ijium, mostly 1.5-2

xu In dieoeter but oooaaloaal swelling up to S.6 ou, narked »ith sdnute

warts arrauted In looae aplrala. Spores dull oohraoaoua In aaaa, ne xly

oolorleai by transmitted light, globose, splnuloeo, 10-11 ou In diameter.

Kaoaaai TE8 397, developed in aolat ohamber on bark colleotad In

Geary County, February 24, 1358| TEB B67, on deoaylim wood, Oeary County,

June 13, l->iO.

The variety plesnodlooarpa a. I. Fries In whioh the sporangia are

deaoribed aa forming plesiaodloo&rps, appeura to be uar.eoeaaary aa the

ple.8nodiooi.rpa and globoee sporangia ooour in the aaue fruiting.



fAiuix CRI3R/-h;:,.T;'::

fruetifloatiau aethuliold, plaauodiocurpous, or sporangiate.

-porangium will membrunoua, studded *ith ulorosoopio plesmodic granules.

Caplllitium none*

On tO OEHEKA OF CRIBRARIACEAE

1. Pruotifieation act! ailoiil; sporangium wall cot forming a net in the

upper part £6. Lindbladla.

1. Fruotifioatioa sporsngiate, stalkedj sporar.giun wall foraing a net

in the upper part.

2. ' porangiun vail Kith thickenings in the form of a delicate,

persistent net 27. Cribreria.

2. Sporangium sail with thioicenings in t..e form of parallel ribs
extending froa v c base to V.e tpti of the sporangium and connected

by delioate threads 28. ulotydium.

Gangs 26. lndbladia Fries

. r-iotificatiou aethalioid. 'yorenglum walls membranous, studded with

plasaodic granules, dehiscing irregularly. Spores olivaoeous-brown.

1. '..lndbladla effusa (:hr.) Host. Sporangia oocbined to form an

efused or pulvlnate aethuliuic up to 12 o . across and 4 mm thiolc, with

outer sporangia forming a shiny, brown _r blacit cortex. I ;.orangium wall

aecbrwaous, shiny, eociewhet iridescent, pale purplish by transmitted light,

studded with plasoodlo granules. I ypothallua well developed, somewhat

spongy in nature. Spores in mass oohreoeoua-brown, almost colorless by

transmitted light, globose, marked Kith eoattered warts, C-7.2 mu in

diameter.



On decaying mo'v*. (UIMI IEB 473, uea:y County, July 2, 1938)

TEB 802, Geary County, au 31st, 1938.

Janus 27, Cribraria . ersoon

Sporangia gregarious, stalked. Sporangium wall with thickenings In

a
t:« form of delioate, persistent net in the upper part.

Key to Species of cribraria

1. Spores in sass ocr.racoous.

2. Cup one third height of sporangium 1. C Intricate .

Z. .up obsolete or poorly developed.

3. Kodes of net saall, rounded, darlc brown. ... 2. C tenella .

3. Wodea brown, irregular 3.C. diotydloldes .

1. Spores browniah pink.

2. . i&Siiodio grunulia large, 1.7-2.8 mu in diameter. 4. £. plrlfomis .

2. . iasmodio granules less than 1.5 au in diameter.

3. Sporangia ooppor-oolored 5. £. cuyrea .

3. ;v orangia dcricer, brown with red and violet tints.
6. C. langueaeena .

1. Spores in mass lilac

2. :
:poranr,ia usually elliptical to oblongt net poorly developed.

7. C. violacea.

2. Sporangia globose; net well developed. 7a. £. violaoea pulchella .

1. Cribraria iatrioata Sohrad. poraagla gregarious, stalked, erect

or noddir, , globose, 0.3-0.8 an in diameter, oohraeeous brown. Stalk

dark brown, 0.7-1.5 mm In length) hypothallus soanty. Cup brown, one

third height of sporangium, with margin toothed) net close, regular 1 nodes



numerous, black, thiokoned, often branched, giving off froe rays, oon-

neoted by from 2 to 6 slender threads. Spores oohraoeous in ass, nearly

colorleee by transmitted li£ht, globose, rou^heued with oolorless warts,

6.6-7.2 bu In diameter.

n deoaying wood. r.anseai TEB S2SA, Ooary County, July S, 1937.

2. Cribraria tenella '.^ohrad. .'oorangia gregarious, stalked, nodding

or ereot, globose, 0.:>0.6 aa in dia.TOter, oohraoeous brown. Stalk dark

brov.n, 0.8-1.4 an in length. Cup obsolete or nearly so; net oloso,

regular; nodes s.nall, dark brown, rounded, or occasionally elongate,

with free rays few or none, oonneoted by fron 2 to 6 slender threads.

. pores oohraoeous in Lass, no rly colorless by transmitted lig'.t, globose,

smooth, 5.6-6.7 mu in diameter.

Co deoaying wood. -lai.eesi TEB 54*, Geary County, August 7, 1938.

3. Cribraria diotydloides ooke 4 Self. Sporangia gregarious, s.alked,

, lobose, 0.3-0.7 on in diameter, oo raeeous. stalk dark brown, 0.6-1.7

am in lengthi hypothallus scanty, dark brown* Cup absent, or imperfectly

developed. :>et olose, regulari nodee numerous, brown, irreg tlar, giTing

off free rays, oonneoted by fror. 3 to slender threads. Spores oohraoeous

in mass, nearly oolorless by transmitted llfht, globose, nearly snooth,

5.6-7 cm in dianotor.

OB deoaying wood. Kansasi !I. F. Hoborts, Hiley County, June, 1898.

4. Crlbrarla piriformis Sohrad. ..porangla gregarious or scattered,

stalked, sub loboso, 0.1-0.3 mm in diameter, oreot or nodding, pale orange.

stalk slender, dark reddish orange, 0.5-1.5 an in length. Cup about one

third height of sporangium; net regular) nodes nuaorous, expanded or

small and rounded, orange to dark red, oonneoted by slender threads, with



plaamodlo t,r»jiulo» i»lo, 1.7-2.8 au in diaueter. -pores In aass brownish

jink, nearly colorless by transmitted light, . lobose, .inutoly wurted

7.2-8.3 au In diar,oter.

On dead won. ttmil TEB 2S7, Geary County, I ay £0, 1937.

5. Crlbrarla oipro* -orr.an. sporangia gregarious, stalked, nodding,

sub^loboeo, 0.2-0.4 ma in dieaeter, oopper-oolored. : talk dark red,

lender, 0.5-1.5 m in length) hypothallua none. Cup one third to two

third* height of sporangium, with nmrgln undulate or toaewhat toothed)

net regular i nodes dark red, rounded or largo and flat, ooaueotod by

•lender tiroade, tilth plaanodlo granules pale, generally leaa than l.S au

in diaueter. .'pore* in nasi brownish pink, nearly colorless by trtnsoitted

light, globose or subjjloboso, faintly and minutely warted, 7-3.3 en in

dianotor.

let unooomoa on decaying oottoawood end elm log*. Kansas: TrB 324,

Geary County, July 4, 1937.

6. Qribrarla, laaguesoens -'.ex. Sporangia gregarious, s.alked, nodding

or ereot, aub^lobose, 0.1-0.6 mm in diaaeter, brownish with rod and riolet

tints, stalk brown, slesder, 0.3-2.3 ma in length. Cup about one half

.ieig'..t of ijoraaglun, with margin almost erenj net regular) nodes dark,

usually rounded, oooasionally flattened, with free rays few or none,

co._.cct*d by slender threads, with plasmodlo granules pale, less than 1

mu in diaaeter. Spores in ~mss brownish, pale by transmitted light,

lobose, ninutely warted, 7.2-6 au in diameter.

Cm deoaying eottonwood log. Kansas i Ii:B 768, Geary County,

August 15, 1940.
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7. Oribrarla vlolaooa Hex. Sporangia gregarious or soattired,

•talked, oiiiptioal or oblong, ao etl.jos globose or subrloboae, 0.05-0.2

aa in diameter, pale violet to dark blue or uonrly black, stalk usually

more than two third* total height, O.l-O.b on in longth, co^ooloroue,

tacrine u.wardsj hypothellus noao. Cup usually tiro thirds or mora of

the height of the sporangium, with the mrgln usually lrrsguleri set

poorly deToloped, oa.-isiBti.ng of a few broadly expanded violet nodss

studded with pale violet plesmodio granules, .'pores in oass lilao, pale

lllao by transmitted light, globoss, ainutsly warted, 7-8.3 m in disaster.

Coaaon on decaying grtpsvinos, bark of dead and living trees, and

decaying wood. F.a:.saa» TTD 28S, Geary County, June IS, 1837 1 TF.B 502,

Oeary County, February 25, 1938| TTB 532, Geary County, Jaaroh 28, 1838|

TEB 634, Riley County, Uavazbor, 1938 | TSB 652, "eery County, i*y i,

1840. Col-eotiocs 502, 532, tud 534 developed on aoisteued bark kept in

aolat ohaabers.

7a. Cribrarla vlolacea pulcholla nov. var. Sporangia grogarioue,

stalked, globoss or almost so, 0.05-0.4 an in disaster, violot-blus to

aearly blaok. Stalk ceurly blsok, 0.1-0.7 na in length, tapering upwards,

usually srsot. .up usually lsss than one fourth the height of the sporan-

gium, rarely ous third, with sn irregular, toothed margin) net well

developed, usually regular, with osshs* usually snail) nodes irregular,

sou—

l

ist U'.iokaied or broadly expended, violet-blue, ootuieoted by deli-

cate, paler threads, wit)', violet plaaaodio granules. Spores in irnss lilac,

pale lilao by tmnssiitted 11 I t, .
iobose, ainutely warted, 7-8.3 mu la

diaaetor.



. o-.ected re.ettodly on & decaying ooaiforoue timber near Junotion

Clt. . Xansaai TEB 343, Geary bounty, Septenber 6, 1937j TEB 343A, Geary

County, leoeibor, 1937j TLB 3433, Geary County, January 15, 193S| TKB

343C, Cioi.ry County, January, 1938| TEB 343I-, Ceory County, lebruary, 193B|

TEB 343E, Geary County, /.u^ist El, 1938 j TEB 343F, Geary County, Kay 8,

ly40) TES 343C, Geary County, Lay 7, 1940 1 TEB 543!i, Ceery County, l!«y

23, 1940{ IT3 3431, Geary County, June 8, 1940] T2B 343J, Geary County,

June 13, 1940| TEB 343K, Ctu-y County, />uLust 21, 1940. .:olleotlone

343A, 3433, 343C, 343D, 343: , 3430, s_-d 343:; developed on pieoes of the

coniferous tlaber which wtre saturated with diatllled water and kept in

moist eheribers.

fori:-c fron typioal £. violaoea ^.n the well developed net, (hallow

cup, and globoao sporangia. I jorengie in £. violaoea are ao^eti.-jee i.lobose

but the r.et is alaott always poorly developed and the oup is usually at

least two thirds the height of the sporangium. This foru is oloso to

£. ale£ans Uerk. fc Curt, in the globose sporangia and well-developed net,

but laoica the reddish violet oolor characteristic of that speoies.

Oenus 88. Ilotydiun Sohraiicr

Sporangia gregarious, stalked. poren£lUB wall with thiC.or.inca in

the font of parallel ribs extendii^ frots the base to the apex of the

sporangiua and conneoted by slender tireaCs.

1. Dletydlua ci>:icellt.tun aobride. ' poraacie gregarious, stalked,

subglobose, unbllioete above, 0.2-0.7 na in dianetor, nodding, reddish

brown. Stalk dark reu, tapering upwards, 0.3-1.5 as in length. Cup

nearly obsolete! net well developed, oonpoaod of nearly parallel ribs
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tru;iiTorsely ooniieotod by delioate threads end extending fro;, the bi.»o to

MM apex where the riba oftor. branoh irregularly, pores In esse reddish

brown, pale lilaoeoue by tranamltted li;;ht, globose, usually each spore

with fron 1 to 4 dark purple plaatsodlo granules on the surfeoe, faintly

warted, 6.6-6 mi In disaster.

Coaaaon on decaying wood* Stmui P. U. G. Agreliue 49, Douglas

County, Soveaber 26, 1907s C. L. Lefebvre, itiley County, Septeobsr, 1933|

IT.B 236, Geary County, .oay, 1S3C| TEB 236A, Ceary ounty, :.ay, 1S36»

TBB 629, Geary County, August IB, 1040 1 TEB 777, collected by :.rs.

;;roota in tdnards County, August, lu40.

TUHLX IJCEACBAE

I parMgla gregarious or soattered, sessile, dehiscing by a more or

less definite lid, by lobes, or irregularly. Sporangium wall ieobranous

or cartilaginous, with plaeaodlo granules lacking, ypothuilus none.

Caplllltium none.

X8T ID OS&THA OF UCSACEAB

1. Sporxngia dehisoing by lobes or irregularly. . 28. Lioea.

1. Sporangia dehisol.-ig by a rare or less definite lid.

2. Sporangia browuf lid on the inner surface bearing blunt fingerlike
processes at the center and several rows of pa. illae along the
uergln • 30. ?.loistobolus.

2. Sporangia darkt lid papillose on the ln..er surface.
31. hyacuobollna.



o.-ui 28. -loot c. radar

Sporangia scattered or gregarious, sessile, dehiscing by lobes or

irregularly, sporangiua nil nnbranoua or oortilc.f.lr.ous. Mypotbellua

none. Capillitiun none. Sporea nearly colorless, violucoous, olivo-

yellow, olive-brown r brownish gray In oolor.

Key to Speoiea of Lioea

1. Sporan,.iuB well o«rtilaginoua.

£• liporos violaceous or olivs-browu by transaitted lltht.
1. L. mlnlna .

2. pores almost oolorless by transmitted light. 2. L. oaa tai.es .

U rar^iun mil aenbranous

.

1. Sporangia foraing ellipsoid to elongate plaaaodlooarpe dehisolng
lon£,ltjdinolly Into two oyual halves 3. L. bU'oris .

2. Sporangia globose, oonio, or hemispheric, dehiscing Irregularly.

. .tores pale olive-yellow by transmitted light. 4. L. teaera .

3. \.ores dull brownish gray by transmitted light. 6. L. flnloola .

1. Llcoa ainlaa ?r. Sporangia soet-cred, sessile on a broad base*

0.07-0.3 an la disaster, henlspherlo to pulvlnate, dark brown to nearly

black. '.orhi^iuB wall cartilaginous, dark brown, opaque with refuse

setter, splitting along prefixed lines into seguents wbioh renain attached

at the base. Spores brown in aasa, violaooous by transmitted li,ht with

the spore wall brown and thinner on one aide, globose, saooth, 8.3-10 nu

in diaueter.

A single natural oolieotion, 178 792, was found bj krs. 3roo..» on

the inner baric of a oottonwood log. -.any abnorcal developments of this



specioa have been found on the baric of vurioue trees tempt in aoiat ohsabers.

In theae ebnomal devoloprxnta the aporan^ia aro usually lesa than 0.1 tsa

In diataetor, ead ohestnut brown In oolor. T e spore* are olive-brown by

tranaoitted light* psler on one aide, minutely mrtod to nearly saooth,

6-16 riu in diawtor.

Kaaaaat TEB 388, Ceary County, -Jooo ier, 19S7| TLB 468, Geary bounty,

January 6, 18S8| TT? *89, veary County, ::ovei.ber 30, 1937; T!:8 SCO, Geary

county, 'iaroh 1, 1838 j TEB 301, Ceary County, February 17, 1836| TEB 502,

504, 306, and 606, Ceary County, i'ebruery 25, 1838; TKB 531, Ceary

County, Kebrjery, 1936 j TEB 553, Geary County, June 4, 1940| TEB 792,

ooUeoted by rs. :rooie in Edwards County, I ebruary 10, 1941.

2. Lloea oaatanea G. Llater. Sporangia aeattered or gregarioue,

sessile, sab. ioboso on a. broad base or forcing short plaecodiooarpa, 0.2-

0.3 sa> in diameter, oheatnut brown. . jorar^ium wall so *wt.at cartllaginoua,

pale brown, overlaid with a oontinuous layer of brown granular s»tter,

separating along proainent, prefixed lines into lobes, vpores in :sasa

olive-yellow, nearly colorless by transmitted light, suL^lobose, with a

wall-defined, thinner and paler area of dehieoenoo, saooth 11-13 nu in

diarm tor.

TEB 591, devuloped July 7, 1940 on btrlc oollaoted in Geary County,

Kanaaa and oulturod <n a noist oharfber.

Kith the azoeption of the alia at t .« spores this oolleotion agrees

well with the desoriptlon of L. oustai.ea, to si ores of that apeoiea being

8-10 so in diameter in comparison to 11-13 iui for the present oolleotion.

I'roa U minima it dil fere in the auoh paler spore aaes, and the nearly

colorless, saooth spores.



3. Lioea blforls organ. .\porea; it soattured or gregarious, sessile,

i'oraing ellipsoid to "loricate pleamodloo&rpa 0.1-0.3 ma long end 0.04-

0.08 sn wide, yellowish brown, ohestnut brown, bo nearly black In oolor.

Sporau^lun wall jer.b'r&nouc, fire, -early colorless, minutely papillose,

with soattored depoe-ts of refuse aiettor, der.isoing longitudinally into

two equal halve* whioh remain attaehed at the base. Scores ochreoeoue

in -*»s, pale yellow by transmitted iljjht, globose or ovoid, very faintly

and minutely warted, 10-13 mu in diameter.

Commonly developing on bark of living trees ke,;t in a moist chamber,

coasionally natural fruiting,* were found on fallen bark and twigs.

Kansas i found on umterlal oollcotod by .'. 0. C. Agrelius in :arvey

County, Imjirt £G, la07j B> 263, Geary County, June 13, IMT| I 1 391,

Geary County, January, 1838 » TEB 409, Geary county, leoecior 11, 1937|

TI3 VIT, Geary County, June £C, 1938; TEB 504 and 606, Geary County,

february 25, 1838j TEB 608, Geary County, .August, 1838 » TEB 531, Geary

County, ;ebruary, 19*fl.

4. Lioea tenora Jahn. Sporangia gregarious to scattered, sessile,

subglobose to somewhat hemispheric, G.U1--.05 um in diaaeter, gray to

yellowish in oolor, dehisoing irregularly. Sporangium wall sembranoua,

almost oolorless, papillose on the outer surfaoe, usually vith scanty

deposits of refuse tatter. Spores pale olive-yellow by transmitted light,

globose or sub, lobose, often with the spore wall thinner on or.e side,

minutely and faintly warted or smooth, 8.3-12.2 mu in diameter.

This speolos fruited abundantly on elm bark and llohe.-.s kept in a

moist ohaaber. Xarjaai TKB 370, Geary County, December, 1337 » TEB 488,

Geary County, Junuary 6, 1938 1 TLB 503, Coary county, : eroh 22, 1938

j

TEB 781, Ldwerds Jaunty, January 13, l'J41.
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5. Lloea flialoola Lear.ieee a Bieby. . poran£ia soattered, sessile on

a broad base, soicswhat conic, O.OC-0.05 ta In diaaater, nearly black,

dehuolit irregularly, .'porar.^lua wall membranous. Caplllitium none.

Scores blaok In jess, dull brownish gray by trauscitted light, usually

. lobose, snooth, thick wallod, with t.e wall aoneti.::es paler oa one side,

11*12 bu In lUaneter.

a fear spore-'-gia of this apeoioa acre found aoattered amon£ sporangia

of Licet teaera which developed on bark ker t In a solst chamber. r.tnsasi

TE3 370, Geary County, isoeubor, la37 | TEB 4D8, Geary County, January 8,

1936.

Genus 30. :lcittoc-jl « :.l rpert

I porangia sessile, operoulate, broan. Sporenglun wall oeabrenouei

lid aecbrauous, firn, bearing on the inner surface at the oentor blunt

fingerlike prooeasea and at the aargia several rows of papillae, -pores

nearly oolorlesa by trananittad light.

1. Klslstobolua guslllua ^ippert. Sporangia scattered, aosslle on

a broad base, discoid or sub£loboeo, C.0-.-0.07 am in dlaraeter, brown,

opening by a lid. Sporangium wall membranous, firm, brown, with tore or

leaa danae deposits of refuse tatter; lid r.e; .brunoua, first, yellowish,

co.ati.ea with scanty depoaita of refuse tetter, oocvex, bearing on the

in:ier surface near the canter proaineut f ingerlike prooeasos, and alone
margin

the several rows of oolorleae papillae, uypotliallua none. .iporee pale

brown by transmitted light, globoae, smooth «o..*wl.at coated tilth aaorphoua

granules, 10-13 nu in diajiieter.
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courri:^ aa aoatterod eporaagia aooiig fruitlnge of ot'.er apeoiea

developing in noiat oharibere on bark of li*ir.g treea. f-aueaat TTB 374A,

Geary Caemty, lebnury, 1933j TEB 502, Ceary County, - ebruary 25, 1938i

:: 3 627, Seary County, January 10, 1838.

Ce.iua 31. yaenobollna Zukal

Sporangia aaaailo, dark, with a sore or leaa definite ae:?J>ranoua lid

papilloao on fee lnuer aurfaoo. poree pale grayiah brown by tra.'.caittad

light, with a thinner area of dehiscaioo.

1. yg«notollna paraaltloa Zukal. ,jorar.£ia eoattered, aoaalle on

a broad baao, 0.1-0.3 n» in diameter, aub£,loboee, nearly blaok, with an

opaleaoent or yollow lid. : porangluB wall thioxened and charted with

granular uatter below, opaque, brittle with a woll-deflned, ao-.brar.oue,

traiiapare.-it or ao.ewi.ut opaque lid, paplllo*.. on inner aurfaoe. liypothell-.ia

none. Cupillitiua none, spore caa light brown in oolor, pale grayleh

brown by tranenitted 1-ght with a well-defined, pa^er, thiuner area of

deliiaoo:.oe, globoaa, aaooth, 13-15 au in diejneter.

Cn boxelder baric, iuuaaa: 3T.3 621A, Qeary County, June 6, 1936.

Thia oolleotion u*y not rcpreaexit H. paraaitloa beoauae of the opalea-

oect or yellow lid. In typioal oolleotiona the lid is dark aa ia the

remainder of the aporangiiai wall.

FJUULY T, BITOUCEAE

>ruotlflcatlon ooupoaad of denaely olustered oylindrio aporangia

forcing a peeudoaethal luxa. !;poran<^iua walla aaabranoua, without plaexodio

granule*.



Ceuus 32. rubifcr* -melin

Sporangia oylindric, oioeely orowded on a oonaon hypothallus.

i«y to Speoies of Tubifore

1. . oeuiioaethallua coated on a spongy, stalk-like base) spore* about S

au in diaaeter 1. r. stlpltiita.

1. . seauoaothaliun tuatj.lt, spore* lurger t< _^. ierr-i, lnosa .

1. tub^fera agitata (Boric. 4 *ar.) aobr. Sporangia, olosely

orowded in a globose or i.ulvirjate head 4-17 sx. in diaaetor and borne on

a spongy atalk-lilce base, brown. Sporanglua wall* aet&ranous, granular,

thin, breaking away irregularly. Cepillitlu.-. soanty, composed of (lender,

sparingly branched t.reads. .Spores in ..ass brown, pale by transmitted

11. t, <;lotos< , rotioulate, a.4-6.6 su in diameter.

On wood. Kansas i TTB 231, Geary County, June IS, 1936.

2. Tubifera ferruglnosa C:ael. Sporangia densely orowded, oylindrio,

polyhedral by autual pressure, brown, 2-3 eta in length, about 0.4 mm

in diaaetor, seated on a oooutn spongy hypothallus. ' porsr.glun wall asn>

branous, thin, oft*** iridescent, railing away irregularly, minutely warted.

Capillitlua none. Spores in sso broun, pale by transnitted light, globose,

reticulated, G-E au in diau.etur.

On wood. Kaj-seei F. D. C. Agrellus 73, Douglas County, -ay 8, 1909;

IE8 310, ^eary County, .'lay 20, 1937.
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Tin:

rectification aethalioid. Sporangium wells seEbrtnoui, incomplete,

foreiAS » paeudooapillitiuiii, without plasi-.odlc granule*. Capillltluat

laoicing.

KET TO GEHEJU Of KET1CCURIACEAK

1. Sporangia ooluanarj paeudooepiUltima consleting of 4 to 6 straight
fc.roads extending from t « done-ahaped aploal portion of too

sporangium wall. 33. . ietydieethellun.

1. Sporar^ia not columnar.

2. reeudoceplilitium composed of irregular piataa fraying out into
t reads 34. <<atioiileria.

2. . seudooapillltlum aoaposed of broad, perforated plates.
35. : .".teridlum.

aanua 33. i'lctydlaothallun ..o«t.

Iruotification aethalioid* Sporangium wall inooaplete, aro'.od above,

extending aa 4 to 6 threade down to tie base of the sporangium.

1. Dlotydlaothallum plucboun jo.ua.) Host, /.atheliuci coaposed of

densely orowded oolumnar sporangia, thin, flat, varying fraa 0.3 ma to

2 03 in extent, brown. Sporangium wall complete above, extending down

to the base aa 4 to 8 atraight thread* whloh form the peoudocapillitius.

:iypothellua well developed, silvery. Sporee in naee oo: recooua, pale by

trenaaitted light, globoee, minutely apinuloee, 9-11 =u in diameter.

..ot uncoraaon on decaying wood. Kanenai F. 'J. G. Agreliua 66,

arvey County, August 27, 1907} TIB 2, Geary County, : aroh 29, 1936|

TEB 536, wreary County, liay 26, 1938.
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Genua 34. reticularis Bull, o.ond. float.

Fruotifioatlon aet-'alioic!, pulvinate. . fieudooapilliti.ua cocpoaed of

irregular platoe fraying out into threada. '-pores retioulato.

1. lotioularla lyoopordoa Dull. Aethalie pulvinate, 2-3.5 on toroaa,

•hlny. Cortex aoiiewhat peralatont, falling away irregularly. • porangiu*

walla meubrbnoue, foraing the paeudoeapillitium whloh la oonpoaed of

irrocul»r platoe fraying out into threada. porea in r,ase brown, pale

by treuemittod licht, eubeloboae, rotioulate over two thirda of the

•urfaoe, about 7 nu in diameter.

Sot uuoonaon on dead wood. Kanaaai ::. F. Roberta 35 aa ntorldlum

rotaa:.ui in/ato, Hlley County, .-.u&uet, 18t»7; P. U. 0. Agroliua 56 •
-yco^ala fXavofuaoUM UJir.) Roet., "ojfclae County, June 21, 1907j :. .'. C.

Agreliua 72, ^ouglaa .;o^nty, June 8, 1908| TtB 287, Geary County, June 13,

IMT| TE3 418, Geary County, i,ay 15, 1938.

:... -::: 1 1 ML I

. ruotifioatioa aethaliold. Z'seudooaplllitiun oonciating of branohing,

eolorleaa tuboe.

i.anua 36. -.yoocala Ada.-.eon

Aethalia aubcloboae, enoloaed by a. oortex ooneiatinc of ee-rerel

oloaely oo...bined layera.



.ay to Lyoogala

13?

1. Superficial Tesiolee of to cortex hoaoceneoue.

2. Aetfcelia 2-6 an in dianeter 1. L. opido.-.drua.

2. /.etlielia 1-2 nat in dioneter la* L. eplder.dru;;; exl&uun.

1. Superficial Tesiclos of tha cortex divided into njtseroue caabors.
lb. _. Ojidai.drja tessallatuc .

1. Lyoo^ala epldendrua, tries. Aethalia gregarious, subclobose, 2-6

aod sore ma ia diameter, tar. or brown. . seudooapillitiua oocposed of

wrinkled, bra.-ioi-.inc, oolorless tubular threads, arlainc froa the lnnerside

of tha oortex. pore* ooi.reoeous in r.ais, pale b; traueoitted lifht*

globose, retioulate, 5-7 rcu in diameter.

On wood, ^anamai TEB 24&A, Geary county, July 4, 1937 J TIB 801,

Ooary County, August 21, 1940.

la. Lycofala epldo;.drun oxleuum Lister, /'.ethelia dark brown,

gregarious, sub^lobose, 1-2 on in diameter. Superficial Tassels of the

oortox not ohaubered.

On wood. Kar.saai TEB 245B, Geary County, July 4, 1937.

lb. -ycoiula a^.idendrua tcasollatua . istor. Aothalia gregarious or

orowded, subtioboae, durlc brawn, 0.1-0.8 sb in disaster, -uperfiolal

Teasels of the oortex divided into nuaeroua ohanbers.

On wood. Aansas:
I

. I'. Roberts, lilley County, Suacer, 1B97j TEB

246, Ceary County, July 4, 1937| TEB 889, Ceary County, July 3, 1938.



KU.J.I/RY

1. Previous to the present study approximately 45 species of slime

molds representing 21 genera ware listed as indigenous to Kansas.

2. During the period from 1936 to 1941 approximately 130 species

representing 36 genera were colleoted in Kansas.

3. Among the speoies and varieties collected in Kansas Dldyalum

parletale tiartin and Brooks, D^ rl^ldua Brooks, Perlohacna synoarpon

Brooks, Comatrioha rufesoens Brooks, Crlbrarla violaoea pulohella Brooks,

and Arcyria denudeta extendens Brooks were found to be new to science.

Tihat is here described as Dlderma lyallll (kess.) kaobr. may possibly

be a new species.

4. Besides these four new speoies Physarum aeneuo Fries, P. ovlsporun

G. Lister, Dldyalum nelanos t.oraur bioolor 0. Lister, Coafctricha oornea

G. Lister and Cran, and Lloea oastanea G. Lister were colleoted for the

first time in North Amerioa.

5. The following speoies *ere oollectsd for the first time outside

of the looality where they were iirst collected! Pliysaruir. maoulatum t-acbr.,

previously colleoted in Central America} P^_ megalosporuc '.iaobr., pre-

viously colleoted in Colorado; r. ovlsporuc G. Lister, previously collected

in England! Macbrldeola sclntillans Gilbert, previously colleoted in lowaj

and Lloea flaloola Dearness and Bisby, previously oolleoted in Ontario.

6. The total number of slime molds known to be indigenous to Kansas

at the present date approximates 140 speoies representing 37 genera

and 12 families.
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